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Safety of children who walk to borough schools in doubt
SERVICE IN MEXICO

Papal honor for local gir
By PAT IJONALDSUN

Mores, morals, behavior patterns, re-
UgloBlty and indeed the very world have con-
Wnued to change since the dawn of man. But,
irrespective of man's outward behavior, the
interpretation of his personality by others
that which is his alone and which no one else
can even begin to vision, that which li called
his spirituality, his affinity with his creator,
remains unchangeable and unchanged.

In these days when the spirituality of man
appears to become submerged under the pres-
sures of the time, when one sees it In the
eyes of another, when one looks at die work
done in the simpWs way that true spirituality
works, faith in mankind is renewed.

Such is the dedicated spirituality of one
young nurse whom tills reporter had the good
fortune to meet and talk with this week.
Susan Ellen Carroll is her name, and the
work she has done for the poverty-stricken,
tte illiterate, the "sick and the lame" in
Mexico, a city and the surrounding provinces
during tiie past six weeks she regards as a
privilege granted to her by God, Although she
received a papal cross, she does not sejk
a reward of any kind, and if she has any
outstanding emotions about her sojourn to
a poor land "wherein dwell the poor, and
the almost forgotten,'' tiiey are a humility
ttat is part Of her and a gratification that
she was possessed with tiie tools to do what
she could,

Susan was born in Orange 20 years ago.
The daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James Carroll
of Mountainside, she was graduated from Mt.
Saint Mary's Academy in North Flainfield and
die St. Elizabetii Hospital School of Nursing
in Elizabeth.

- While at St. Elizabeth she says, "I had
tile good forwne to have a roommate whose
uncle was Fattier Smith of Mt. St, Mary Col-
lege In Maryland.

The priest went regularly to rural village
areas In Yucatan, Mexico where he did mis-
sionary work and he proposed mat my room-
mate and I, in company with two other girls,
go down there this summer and see what we
could do to help the natives,

• * *
"THERE WAS NO QUESTION of money,"

she says, "As » matter Of fact, we paid our
own way--It was to be on a purely voluntary
basis. Since ttiat was what I wanted,, that is,
to use what 1 had been educated to do, to
help orturs, 1 was just drilled about going.

1 However, it turned out that at our first
(CoTTtinued on page 2)

'TAITH WITHOUT WORKS IS DEAD," say the Scriptures, and the works.of Nurse Susan
Carroll of Mountainside among the poverty-stricken, disiiase-ridden peasants of Mexico,
earned for her the Papal Crot.b which is shown being bestowed upon her by the Bishop v
of Mexico City and Its provinces. """"

Irate parents
protest to
school board

Board promises
to act immediately

Protests by parents about the safety of
school children who walk Woodland and Moun-
tain avenues, up New Providence rd, to various
schools In the borough, sparked the meeting
of the Mountainside Board of Education last
Tuesday night in Beechwood School,

Charles Shomo of 543 Woodland ave,, told
the Board that as a parent of a small child
and captain of the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
he "dreaded the hours between 8-9 a.m.
and 3;30 p.m. because, while our children
have been fortunate not to hove been injured
by cars, I have seen and transported children
who have suffered brain damage due to auto-
mobile accidents. Now unless the community
takes some action to Install sidewalks or a
path so that these children who are not buied
can walk on these streets in safety, wt are
all fearful of the inevitable consequences."

Mrs. Paiquale Exampllor and Edward
Gibadlo, also residents of Woodland ave.,
reiterated Shomo's remarks and asked what
had been done by the board and the Borough
Council to solve what they termed "a very
bad situation."

Grant Lennox, president, said that the police
had difficulty recruiting a much needed school
guard, but that one had been obtained as a
result of a story in the Echo. He also said
the board was not unaware of the situation
and was doing, and had been doing for a long
period of time, everything that could be done
to correct the situation.

Abe Suckno, board member, said the board
was scheduled to meet in caucus on the prob-
lem following the meeting. He said that the
board has been aware of the dangers in-
volved in, not only the area described, but
other critical areas in the community and that
is was working to solve the problem with the
mayor and council in an effort to provide side-
walks or find some other solution to safeguard
the UVM of chUdrea,,, ,.

It -vas also pointed out by the board that
Sgt. Joseph Mazur had been appointed as a
special school safety officer, by the chief
of police, and was assigned to patrol the more
dangerous routes, "Perhaps this too will
help," Lennox said,

• • •
reportedJhat-

(V,

"THE CHILD YOU SAVE by driving carefully through Mountainside could be your own,'.'
says Sgt. Joseph Mazur, who stands beside the police saf«§r patrol car and points-tt
the posters he recently installed, Mazur was named to the post of manning fte speciii
pattol car to proMct children going to and from school in the police department's re*
newed policy for greater pedestrian safety paffol.

(Echo photo by Pam Darleyj
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1 PROFILE -William J. Ahern Jr.
' This is anomer in a series of profllei'
on candidates for county Bid national office,

Kenllworth Mayor WilUain j , Ahem j r . is
a Democrat. But he's quick to point out he's
conservative, too. At least in finances.

Ahem. a__eandldmte__for_r_eeleeaon to me_

WITH LITTLE MATERIAL WEALTH, but with a very large wealth of
faith, the parish priest (left) of a small village in Acapulco, Mexico;
Susan Carroll of Mountainside, a nurse; the Bishop of Acapulco

and its provinces, and Mrs. Dickens a Spanish philanthropist, are
shown outside the church where Miss Carroll received die Papal
Cross she is wearing.

Library program
for pre-schoolers
The Mountainside Public Library will hold a

weekly pre-school picture book program on
Thursday mornings from 10 to 11 a.m. Oct. 3
through Deo. 12,

The prop-am will be offered to children who
have attained their fourth birthday and pre-
school five-year-olds.

Registration will begin Monday and will be
limited to 20 children. Parents have been asked
to register children in person. When regisnia-
tion is completed for the fall series, applica-
tions will be taken for the spring series^ which
will begin March 6 and end May 15, excepting
April 10.

Selected picture books will be read and
shown to the group by Mrs, Helen M, Kelly,
children's librarian.

League of Women Voters
continues $ 1,300 fund drive

Mayor, council to hold
meeting at Borough Hall

The r<gular monthly meeting of the Moun-
tainside 'mayor and Borough council will be
held at Borough hall next Tuesday night, it
was announced this week, by Elmer A, Hof-
farth, borough administrator,

Hoffarth stated that because the main pur-
pose of the meeting will be the receiving of
bids, Borough Hall was preferable to the
regular meeting place at Beechwood School,

A substantial number of Mountainside mem-
bers of the Westfield League of Women Voters
are currently working on the League's finance
drive. Residents of both Mountainside and
Westfield are served by the League, and
civic-minded citizens are asked to support Its
work each year.

The League's $1,300 finance drive which is '
now underway, was launched last night at a
formal "kick-off" meeting by Samuel M. Kin-
ney, j r . , former councilman of Wostfleld, who
asked that residents of WesdieldandMountain-
.•side support the work of the League, League
finance drive workers also attended training
sessions this week, prior to the kick-off meet-
ing, held at the home of Mrs. Wllbert Allen
of Wastfield.

- The League, best known for the preparation •
on non-partisan candidate sheets for each
household of Mountainside and Westflold, dis-
tributed prior to the election, also arranges
candidates' meetings and provides Information,

The League is a non-partisan organization
dedicated to the principles of self-government
established In the constitution of the United
States. The League works to promote political
responsibility through informed and active par-
ticipation of citizens In government. Through
its program, the League gives sustained at-
tention to and takes concerted action on issues

chosen by the members. Through its voters
service, the League provides non-partisan
factual information on the structure and func-
tions of government and of the political parties,
and on voting procedures, election issues and
candidates.

The League believes that "democratic
government depends upon the informed and
active participation of its citizens."

* * *
INFORMATION ABOUT how to register for

voting will be distributed by members of the
League, The women will be located at a table
In the Post Office in Wescfield Monday, be-
tween 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Citizens will be encouraged to register be-
fore Sept, 26 which Is the deadline for re-
gistering to vote In the General Election this
tall. Pamphlets with information about regis-
tration and voting procedures will be available.

The registration drive, organized by the
voters service chairman, Mrs, Joseph
Schembro, is designed to encourage citizens
to take a more active part In deciding how they
will be governed and by whom.

* * *
MYRON G. LEVIN, supervisor of the bureau

of housing under the New jersey Department of
(Continued on poge 4)

the Lyons Bus Co., which submitted thelowest
bid of $29.3! per, diem to transport three
handicapped children' allegedly had failed to
live up to their contract. The board said that
on several occasions the bus company failed
to pick up and deliver the children. It was
recommended that the contract with the bus
company be rescided and that a contract
at $31 per diem be awarded to the Inter-
city Cab Co., of Springfield. The board said
dial business done with the Inter-City Cab
Co., over a period of five years had qualified

(Continued en page 4)

Parish stage show
set for November,
participants sought

An invitation to any resident, male or female,
from the seventh-grade age level up, to par-
ticipate In the forthcoming parish musical
variety show was extended this week by th«
Rev. Gerard 8, Whelan, assistant pastor of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,

Th# variety show, "Cruising Along," which
was. written by Father Whelan who wUlproduce
It, and by Mike Klucewiczr director, will have-
its first Sunday matinee showing for children
at 3 p.m. on Nov. 10 In the church school
auditorium. Regular showings will be held on
Nov. 15, 16 and 17 at 8:30 p.m. in the auditor-
ium. Mrs. Romeo PanmiUo will be the musical
director, and Mrs. Harry Serio will be the
choreographer.

Father Whelan said that singers, dancers,
musicians, artists, stage hands and '•anyone
who can sew to help with the costuming.
Irrespective of religious affiliations is more
than welcome to participate in any way they
wish, because this is going to be a show for
the parish and the community at large."

Father Whelan also stated that a general
committee meeting will be held tomorrow
evening at 8:30 in the rectory meeting room,
where plans Will be formulated for the variety
show. Tryouts will be held next Tuesday night
at 6:30 in the school auditorium. The first
rehearsal is scheduled for Friday, Sept, 20,
at the same time and place. Further rehear-
sals will be held on Tuesday and Friday
nights, beginning Tuesday, Sept. 24, again at the
same time and place.

Anyone interested in̂  participating in the
event is asked to call Father Whelan as soon
as possible at 232-1162.

Red Cross to hold
course in first aid

A standard Red Cross first aid class will
be held by the Wesifield - Mountainside Red
Cross Chapter at the Westfield Rescue Squad
Building smarting Wednesday, Sept, 18, at 8:15
p m There will be five sessions of two hours
each, Sept. 18, 25 and Oct. 2, 9, and 16.

Robert Willard, an authorized Red Cross
instructor and an active member of the Rescue
Squad, will conduct the class. Interested per-
sons have been asked to cull the Red Cross
Chapter House at 321 Elm at, between 9 a.m.
iind 4 p.m.

"Board of Freeholders, suggested in a recent
interview giving up much of county govern-
ment's responsibilities to municipalities and
die state, depeodini upon which could do the
job better.

The courts, Ahern pointed out, "ought to be.
entirely wltiUn the hands of the gtate. Many
functions Of county government can be given
to the municipalities which, can do things like
road maintenance, cheaper,

"Even the keeping of records could be done
on a state basis," he said. "Records could
be kept m die county but administerid by the
state.-'

Which level of government should take
over welfare costs, however, he is not sure
of, Ahern rioted, however, fcat -fte "small
town, like Kenllworth, can administer welfare
more justly and economically tfian larger
political subdivisions."

• • •
ON TWO POINTS, however, county govern-

ment should continue to function. One is the
park commission, which he suggests — "with-
out criticizing the good job they are doing" —
should be more responsible to the freehold-
ers.

The ottier important function of county
government mat should be retained is the
planning board. Ahern emphasized tiiat plan-
ning on die county level takes in regional

jproblems,
Ahern took a" circuitous pam to politics,"

After his graduation from Seton Hall Prep
in 1945, Ahern entered Seton Hall University
In South Orange as a divinity .student. After
two years there he Ocansferreff to Immaculate

Fifth graders plan
to attend education
program outdoors

More than 100 fifth graders from the Moun-
tainside schools are expected to attend a
resident education program Sept,, 23 to 25
at Camp Minlslnk in Sussex County, Arthur
J, Ryan, director of the Union Coun^? Outdoor
Education Center, announced this week,

Ryan said that the Center which is located
at the Deserted Village in the Watchung res -
ervation, began its annual fall program for the
third year yesterday, and that a day program
of 12 outdoor educational activities has been
planned for fifth and Sixth grade students
for all Union County public and parochial
schools.

He said, "it is anticipated that Union County
will continue its leadership in sponsoring and
promoting outdoor education. This widely ac-
cepted innovation in education is destined to
become an integral part of school curricula
thrpughout the entire country. Through mutual
support of all 20 school dlstricta, Union County
can actually acquire in 1969 a well-established
project at a very nominal yearly cost to each
district. In this respect the county would as-
sume even new leadership."

Ryan also stated that the center is seeking
qualified leaders on a paid, part-time basis
for the fall program. Persons who have a good
background in conservation, nature lore, math-
ematics, language arts, local Indian lore, art
and nature crafts and have worked with children
can contact him at 2 Glenside pk., Berkeley
Heights, or phone 464-9436,

WILLIAM J
Conception seminary wn«re ne compieMfl Wi
bachelor's work and was awarded a degrpe
in philosophy with a minor psychology. At the
Ume Ahern was considering entering. IJia
priesthood and attended me seminary^jUter
a year Aere, however, he decided agalijst
becoming a priest and entered the United
States Army where he worksd as a psyehi-
aa-ic case worker during the Korean War,

While In the service he met his wife,, tte
former Loyola Alber of Pennsylvania. She
wag a nurse, a second lieutenant, and he was
her patient, a PFC. "She had to get per-
mission from the chief of nurses to ma»ry
me. She ouB-anked me," Ahern remar^d.

After discharge from the army in 1952
Ahern entered Seton Hall Law School's'.eve-
ning division, gaining his law degree ta-l9|7.
After graduation he got his first taste»»of
government by serving as law clerk to-then
Appellate Division Judge Richard J. Hughis,
"He was just an absolutely brilliant man,
just a fine guy," Ahern said Hughes has
recently asked him to join the governor ;as
a law partner after the state's chief exeou-
tive completes his second term. Ahern' sftid
he regrets that he cannot take me position,

• • • £ i_^

BESIDES SERVING AS Kenllworth's'mayor
and a member of the Board ofFreeholders,
Ahern is an attorney for Philip J. Levin and
his affiliated companies. He also has a private
law practice. - •"

lormer Kenilwortti Mayor Walter Bprjjht
(Continued on page"4)

Socimty Belling tickets
for Rutgrnrs-Princmton
Tickets for the Rutgers-Prlnceton football

game at Palmer Stadium, Princeton, Saturday,
Sept. 28, may be obtained from members: of
the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, or at the rectory. It was announced
this week.

All residents have been invited to attend,
and transportation to ttie game will be provided
by the Society's members. For further infor-
mation or reservations, readers may call
Lea Cooper at 233-7505 or the Rev. Gward
B. Whelan at 232-1162, ' ;
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Papal honor for local gir

THE SWIM ~ Neither of these boys can walk, but they've learned
to swim well enough to receive their RedCroas beginner's swimming
certificates. Michael Koenen (center) and Ramon Murphy (tight).

both recovering from a crippling Done Mi ease, proudly accept their
certificates from Mrs. Mary Daviei, pool therapist at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Westfield - Mountainside,

Cub Scouts to meet Kids SWl'lTl fO fieW I'lVeS
Patients.love 'pool therapy'

Boy Scout Cub Pack 177 of Mountainside,
sponsored by the Community Presbyterian
Church, will begin its fall season with a pack
meeting at (he church at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 27,
New members of Cub Pack 1/7 will be inducted
at a campflre ceremony on the grounds of ttia
church.

; Silversmiths

Silver Plating
& Repairing

ESI-4600

Restored &
Reflnishod

! Tableware - Flatware - Holloware

FRESCO Company
• 500 CHANCELLOR AVE:. IRVINGTON

FOR

flOFISSiONM
INSURANCE
ADVICE ...

Call Bob Tansey at:

BENNINGER,TANSEY&CO,
233-5400 • EstaLli.hed 1939

854 Mountain Ave>, Mountainside

Hundreas of New jersey youngsters, after a
summer of hard work, proudly climbed out of
swimming pools tills month and last to receive
their Red Cross beginners* swimming certifi-
cates.

But none of them are as proud as the four
young patients at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, Westfield-Mountalnside, who were just
awarded tiieir certificates this week.

All four were brought to their hospital pool by
stretcher for each swimming lesson, and had to
be helped in and out of the water.

All four are handicapped children —confined
to their beds for ttit long recovery period from
the crippling effects of Pertiies disease.

All four wear fte heavy leg braces which help
their hip bones heal correctly.

And yet all four have practiced the elemen-
tary swimming strokes three flmoi a week for
die past six monthi — until they could do the
crawl, tile back crawl, the breast and the back-
sa-oka for 60 feet.

"THE WATER SUPPORTS the children and
lets them exercise the muscles they cannot use
for walking and running," said Mrs. Mary
Davill, pool therapist at Children's Specialized
Hospital, "Hydromerapy is a vary useful and
important part of their physical recovery from
Perthes. • -

Pint In Sole,
and

, Quality
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Now that _
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"But rather than just go through routine
exercise, we use the hydrotherapy periods to
teach them basic swimming techniques. The
feeling of accomplishment and the pride in their
Red Cross certificates are just as important
emotionally as the exercises are physically,''

Mrs. Davles has been pool therapist at
Children's Specialized Hospital for nine years
and, in addition, teaches swimming to handi-
capped children at the YWCApoQlinWestfield,
She divides her 40 pupils at the hospital into
small groups of boys and girls according to each
child's level of achievement.

"A little competition between children of
roughly equal ability is a good incentive and
makes learning more fun," she said.

In addition to the basic swimming sttokes,
the children learn to float, hold melr breath
under water, and turn over — all necessary,
achievements for the beginner's certificate,>.:

''You have to pracUce a lot, but it 's the be r t^
part of tiie week," said young Ramon. Murphy™
•who has already decided to pin his" newly won';"
certificate to the wall above his hospital bed.

Hydrotherapy Is only one of the many facets
of the extended care treatment at Children's
Specialized Hospital. The hospital was founded
in 1891 and, until 1962, was known as the
Children's Country Home.

During the 1940s and 1950s, it gained an
international reputation as a rehabilitation
center for youmful polio victims. When ad-
vances in medical science all but eliminated
that disease, Children's Specialized Hospital
expanded its services to include highly-spe-
cialized treatment of any long-term ailment
in a child ~ and occasionally in adults.

Tnat service has been expanded slightly each
year since. Today, Children's Specialized IS a
fully-accredited hospital with complete facii-
ities for 50 bed-ridden patients. Services also
are available at Ae hospital for out-patient
a-eatment,

NEIOHBORS WANT YOUR u i .d items. Tell 'em
what you hove. Run 0 low.cast Classified, Coll
684.7700.

(Continued from page 1)

stopping-off place, we found there were no
facilities for nursing, but we thought we might
stay around teaching children, curing for the
old and just about any tiling we would do to be
useful, but something came up before we got
started to work out our plans. Suian continues,
"just about that Brno wo heard Of a Spanish
woman of modest means in Mexico City who
was married to an Englishman by the name
of Dickens. This woman has given her life
and whatever she has in money to charity
in the Mexico City area.

"She enlists the help of friends, badgers
drug companies for medical supplies and by
some miracle, but mostly by her faith, manages
to do untold and unsung-about. good there.
It is her way of life and she is content, up
to a point in it, because she feels it is not
enough. But she keeps on hoping and praying
the wherewithal will come to her so that she
can do more.

"Fortunately for us, the priest knew her
and knew of her work in fixing up a home
for orphans, enlarging and improving mater-
nity hospitals. He knew too, of her current
interest in a cancer clinic which was run
down and in a deplorable condition, and which
Mrs. Dickens was determined to improve.
He thought we could be very useful to Mrs.
Dickens and the patients, and since the priest
was a good friend of his, in no time we were
on our way to Mexico City.

« • •
"ONE WOULD THINK, after the things we

had seen, the horrors of the poverty and all,
we would have been sort of used to it by the
time we got to the clinic. But I guess we
looked at the clinic through the eyes of nurses,
and we were not as shocked as we were
saddened by the conditions we found there.
Although the Mexican doctors are very capable,
the nurses had no formal training, and the
doctors had no time to help them. It was a
private clinic, paid for in a very small part,
by the government in Mexico City.

"The patients contributed what little they
had, but they were so very, very poor, thus
it was mostly charity. The clinic had 60 beds,
but tile people came for hundreds of miles
around by train, bus, or anyway they could
get tiiere, for treatment, and there were
more than 300 out-patients to be cared for.
The language barrier presented some problem,
and the so-called nurses mere, whose only

' training was what they could teach each other,
seemed impervious to cltanHness.

"They went home each night, and patients
who could not turn themselves were left to
lie in the same position for hours on end.
Some of mem had never known what a bed
was, and never complained, but we found
patients who had not had their beds changed
or been battled in two and three weeks,
The patients who had been in me clinic for
some time were covered with horrible bed
sores, and most of them were infested with
lice, which they or no one else seemed to
mind,

"We tried to clean them up, but.our sup-
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plies wore so low, it was difficult. Too,
wo could not understand how tiiey could abide
the lice, but, the doctors told ui that in some
unexplalnable way they hud foi.nd a wny to
tolerate Uiern, Tlioy alsu said Xi percent of
tiio population was Ucc-infestut, Their an-
durance and seeming impcrvlnusncsii to pain
was admirable nnd amazing. They just seemed
10 grateful to be getting what they wore, and
I guess, by their standards, they felt like
kings to even be in a bed in a hospital.

1 Native girls of our age group were all
married and burdened down with innumerable
children, which tiiey, too, endured without
complaint,

"You know," she goes on, "they have a
quaint, at least from our point of view,
but nurse-wise probably a very Intelligent
custom, that Is, when it is a conceded fact
that a patient is going to die, ho or she is
sent home,

"Husbands, wives, relatives or friends come
from miles away to see that they get home.
1 recall one woman of 53 whose husband came
to get her. Since, to reach her home would
take 16 hours, even by train, and her hus-
band did not have the money for the a-ain,
the clinic scrambled around and not only
sent her and her husband home by train, tiiey
also sent two of our nurses' group with her.
You can't imagine how we felt when we learned
she had reached home before she died the
following day,"

• * *
"YOU SEE, there is no way that they know

of to preserve bodies In that climate for
burial rites, so it makes sense, but it is kind
of sad," she gays pensively.

"How that clinic does what it does, with
what it has, wag beyond us ," says Suian,
"Why, they have a drug store right there
and all patients get tiieir drugs free, Yet,
treatment, (tiiey even have cobalt) is so poorly
administrated because of lack of materials
and not enough modern machines to work with,
that getting drugs free and getting tiiem to
take home for self-n-eaonent, in tiie midst
of the affluence and plenty of big, modern,
beautiful Mexico City, it seems ridiculous,

"We got lunch tiiere but the two of ui lived
witii Peruvian women and we pitched in with
the food. Therefore, it was pretty awful for
us when beggars came up to us pleading for
pennies, and although we had littla ourselves,
we just could not pass them up, so we gave
what we could: tiiey were so pathetic it made
me feel good I could give even that little
to one who had nothing,

"Again," she continues,"you would just not
believe that in a county not tiiat far r e -
moved from us, tiiere Is water to be had
only every ottier day, and some of the pro-
vinces are so primitive no one would believe
how fce people live, if they did not see tiiem
with their own eyes. All of us girls were so
deeply touched, and perhaps far the first
flme in our lives, we were glad to be Amerli
cans and come from the hom«s we did,"

ASKED THE REASON for having the Papal
Cross bestowed upon her, Susan explained

that the members of the Dickons group were
Volunteers of Mary, a Roman ^Catholic or-
[anii-fltion of charity workers, And, although
.Susan and her group were not members, Mrs.
Dickens told them, "Before you go home,
I want you to receive the Papal CroiF in
recognition of the work you have done here."

Susan added, "It was an educational,
emotional and deeply spiritual experience, and
I would like to and hope to return. I learned
a lesson there 1 shall never forget. Of course,
compared to others, wo lived a fairly com-
fortable life, as did girls of our age from
better incomes homes.

''But the lesson I learned as to what the
human spirit can endure by way of pain,
endurance and still maintain tiieir human
dignity, their faith, their gratitude for the
small things we could do for them, will be
with me always. It will help me with my
wqrk as a nurse.

"There are no native hippies in Mexico —
they have too hard a time just surviving.
But I wish I could take all the indulged
kids (I was one myself In a way) down there.
Once they saw what we have seen, they
might appreciate what they have here. I never
appreciated it myself until I saw those peasants.
My home here seems to me now like a
palace, after the huts I saw people living
in there. Of course, 1 was happy to see my
parents and my brother, and to know how
fortunate 1 am to live In a place like Moun-
tainside. ,

"Therefore, I am glad, but I am sad too,
because I could do so little for tiiose I had
to leave down tiiere who have to go on living
the way tiiey do. All I can do now. Is make
my own life exemplary so tiiat I will be
able, in my persoanl life and my work, to
show my latitude for who and what 1 am.

Susan resides with her parents and her
1? year-old-brotiier, at 1342 Birch Hill rd,,
where tile family has lived for 12 years,-

laassisagiasifis SBSSSS

SCHMIDT • FORD
"QUALITY PiAHNGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week- Long Term

2277665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

You'll Save a lot more
than money at National Bank!

One-Stop
Banking

,„ saves flme, trouble, tires and shorn leather.

In Westfield or in Mountainside, you'll find

our full-service office both able and

anxious to provide your every banking need

8 BANK

7- 6 5

:#1NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

rrA Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"
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Karen F, Del Sordo becomes

bride Sunday of Dante Marelli
Miss Kin-en l-'ruiices Ltal Sordo, dautihtur of

Mrs, Luulii IXipf of Mitchell avenue, Union,
and Mr, Wllll.im IV-lSoLilnof WestOraiigc, was
nuirrled Sunday to Unite MarelLi Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs."l).«\tc Murelll Sr, of Newark.

The Rev, Culeman Cluhosey, U.S.B. of-
ficiated at the double-ring ceremony In St.
joieph's Cluircli, MapSosvood. A reception fol-
lowed at the Manor In West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father. Miss
Lorraine Wlsnlewski, cousin of the bride,
served as maid of honor, Drldesmulds were
Mrs, Joseph Mazzeo of East Rutherford, sister
of the groom; Miss Katlilcen Zappl of Maple-
wood and Miss Angola Noviollo of Springfield.

Michael I'ollechlo of Belleville served oi
best man. Ushers included Joseph Mazzeo of
Hast Rutlierford, bi-othcr~in-iaw of the grooms
James i'ollechlo of Belleville and Michael Kelly
of Bloornfield,

Mrs. Marelli, who was graduated from
Columbia 1 Ugh School, Maplewood, and Ro-
berts, Walsh Stenograph School, Newark, is a
certified shorthand reporter employed by the
free lance agency of Roberts, Walsh and Co.,
Newark,

Her husband, who was graduated from Bar*,
ringer High School, Newark, attended Essex
College of Business, Newark, Ho also is o
certified shorthand reporter, and he is em-
ployed by the Essex County Courthouse in
Newark,

Following a honeymoon ttip to Miami, Fla.,
the couple will reside in Belleville.

Girl to Eugene Gaisers
An eight-pound, three-ounce daughter, Laura

Lynn Gaiser, was born Aug. 24, 1968, in Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld, to Mr, and Mrs,
Eugene A, Gaiser of South Flalnfleld, for-
merly of *Union, Mrs, Gaiser is the former
Gail Covert, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles
dovert of Union, Her husband is the son of
Mrs. Albert Gaiser of Union, MRS. DANTE MARELLI JR.

I

Lotfkfrigf fifr.'.Something?
Tell mom that Kempler's is the greatest
for Stride Rite Shoes. Nothing like them
for comfort, support and protection for
growing feet. And no place quite like
Kempler's for proper f it by highly trained
experts.

Feed Child
course set
"Getting Your Children To

Eat" is the Htle of a spe-
cial correspondence course to
be offerea by the Union Coun-
ty Home Economics Extension
Service this fan for Union
County residents. .

Consisting of four lessons
sent every two weeks begin-
ning Sept. 23, toe course will
emphasize feeding the child
from ages one to five.

There is nu charge to par-
ticipate In this course by mail.
The public's obligation, how-
ever, will be to return die a s -
signment sheet included with
each lesson by the date spe-
cified, If the assignment sheet
is not returned, the partici-
pant's name will be removed
from me course.

For additional information
die Extflnsion Service Office
may be contacted. The public
may write to 1106 Elizabetti

^ve, , Elizabeth or call 353-
•5000, Ext,'293, Registration
closes nextWedneaday,.... -..

1055 Springfield Ave., Irvington
996 Stuyvesanf Ave., Union

570 So. Livingston Ave., Livingston

OPiN FRIDAY ANP MONDAY NIGHTS

FIND A
BETTER JOE

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OP THIS
NEWSPAPER

REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOL
at

JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
in .

SPRINGFIELD
Announces Registation on

Tuesday, Smptmmbmr 17}& Wednesday, September 19

7s30 - 9t30 PM .' . _ .

CONNOISSEUR'S CHOICE FILM FESTIVAL
SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL PLANNING
BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING
BEGINNING TYPING
•REFRESHER TYPING
BEGINNING SHORTHAND
REFRESHER SHORTHAND
WHAT'S UP THERE? (INTROD. TO ASTRONOMY)
BEGINNING SEWING
INTERMEDIATE SEWING
CREATIVE SEWING FOR INTERIOR DECORATION
UPHOLSTERING
SPEED READING

..-BOOK.DISCUSSIONS
SPANISH 1 CONVERSATIONAL
ITALIAN 1 CONVERSATIONAL

.-. P0LISH-(F,ORMAL READING & WRITING)
STAY YOUNG WITH YOGA
INTERMEDIATE YOGA <

STANDARD FIRST AID
GUITAR FOR BEGINNERS
CURTAIN TIME AT PAPER MILL
OIL PAINTING
SCULPTURE
LIFE ART CLASS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER ARRANGING
PHOTOGRAPHY
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE BRIDGE
BEGINNING SOCIAL DA*NCING
ADVANCED SOCIAL DANCING
FOLK DANCING
TENNIS
INTERMEDIATE TENNIS
GOLF
GENERAL WOODWORKING
CHESS

.DRIVER EDUCATION
SLIMNASTI'CS

For further informafion or free brochure coll H, L, Banfieid,
Director at 233.1586

Safety in garden,
home to be topic of
Extension meeting

"Sufuty Ueglns ut Home" will be tlif topic
of a meeting to test awareness and knowledge
of common kitchen, medicine cheit, workshop
uiid garden hazards. The meeting will Ym
lioid ut the Home Economics Auditorium, 7
Bridge st., Elizabeth, Wednesday, from 1 m
2:30 p.m. The same Information will be re -
peated in the evening at 7:30 p.m., for those
county residents unable to attend the daytime
nice ting.

The meetings will be jointly conducted by
Miss Mabel Stoke, County Home economist,
and Stephen Bochelder, County Agricultural
agent of the Union County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, A momber of the Elizabeth Fire
Doparonont Safety Bureau will discuss homo
fire extinguishors-their selection and use.

Information concerning unsafe kitchen
habits, chances of your children eating polion-
ous gardenerwoodlajidplflntsandpowermower
hazards will be discussed. In addition this
program wlU Include the selection of a home-
type fire extinguisher a teenager or adult
could learn to Operate,

~~~ EARLY COPY
Pubiicify chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
new!. Include yogr name, address and
phone number

Youth Employment Service sets
card party Sept. 27 in Union
The Finance Committee of Union Youth

Kmpl'iynuMit Service 15 completing arranjji;-
mentis fur u card p.irty to be held l-rkUy
evening, Sept. 27, in the facilities of the
EUzubetlitown Gas CO., Green Lane, Union,

Miss Connie I'orgione, head of the finance
committee, lius announced, ''We are making
every effort to offer a pleasant evening of
cards, with prizes and gifts for our guests.
The public is invited to attend and support
our organization,"

Proceeds will be used to help defray oper-
ating expenses of YES, Union Youth Employ-
ment Service is a non-profit, self supporting

Federation clubwomen
to hold fall conference
Readers of the 349 woman's clubs of theNew

jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs will
participate in the Federation's annual fall eon-
forence to be held at the Military Park Hotel,
Newark, Wednesday,

There will be five seminars in the morning,
and highlighting the afternoon session will be
tlie keynote speaker, John T.Cunningham.

Among the women in the seventh district
participating in the conference are Mrs, Harry
D. Keller, Mrs . Joseph V, Noble, Mrs. F,
Russell MeShane and Mrs, F.HowardSanborn.

organization whose ulm la to make Contact
between employers and teenage yuuL'i who de—
sire part-time employment. No fees ur;
charged to either employer or employee. Tie
group Is not subsidized; therefore it mult
raise funds necessary for its operation.

For further information about YES, tlie
public may call 687-6677 any weekday be-
tween 2 and 4:30 p.m.

-Thursday, September 12, 10U0- •

Psychoanalyst to talk
to Council of Women
The Newark Day Division of the 1-isi.ex

County Section, National Council of Jewish
Women will hold a discussion group meeting
Wednesday at 12;3O p.m. at the YM-YWMA.
2Sh Chancellor ave,, Newark,

'lilt; speaker will be Mrs, Kuth I center
Snlxj, a psychoanalyst, whose topic will be
"A New Treatment for Behavior Disturbanc-
es , "

Mrs, Harold Leshlns is president of the
division. Mrs, Irving Agisim is vice-presi-
dent of edurnilon, Coffee and cake will be
served,

Rummage sale set
by Sharon group

Sharon Chapter 249, Order
of the Eastern Star, will hold
a rummage sale tomorrow
and Saturday, at 2163 Spring-
field ave,, Vauxhall,

Mrs, Wilfred Haines, gen-
eral chairman, has announced
the store will be opened from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m,

Acting as salesladies and
. assistants wUl be Mrs, Neils ,

Hansen, Mrs. Richard Ander-
son, Mrs. Fred D. Baumann
Sr., Mrs, William H. Taylor,
Mrs, Harry Winn j r . and Mrs,
Ada Hamilton.

SELECTIONS
When shopping for clothing

you should select colors that
you enjoy wearing, that are
becoming to you, that combine
well with other colors and that
will stay In fashion.

RENT THAT ROOM with o Wont
Ad, Only 16* p«r word (min,
SJ,!ui Call 6BS.77Q0.

yiiiniiiiaiiiiiiHiiiiQiiiiiiiiniiaiiiiiu
I Dog G r o o m i n g &
! DONE IN YOUR HOME §

Pcrtsnalliid Styling don. In
fhe lyrroundlngs yeur dog

likai belt,

241.6811
lIMIIIDHIIIIIIinVDIIlNlllilllOlllllllli

Pear! Levitt
To Toko Th» Ho.Hum Our

Of Staying At Hoini
(Or Going To Bed)

Night Gewnj
and Peignoirs

To Express your unbridled
Femininity

Robes Couhiims
Res! standouts ingenious
Subtle Regal Daring
All At Faniailie Sovi'ngf

410 Rldgcwaed Rd., Mapl.wood
Phon-s 50 2.<S71i; Heyfi i l2.4

"X: "• -miPtf s BIJUESTAMPS

C00UD-HASI

ROAST BEEP
UTtmTINA-AU fOU

GENOA SALAMI

AVO, WT,
f to 12

POUNDS
SAVE UP TO 101. ON LABGE

Us o i "man

CHICKEN WINGS 3 5 '
SHSHORT RIBS

C3RNED JEEF

GBAND UNION CRY 0 VAC WRAP

COL ?Ht - CHOf f tD D U n B n »

CUBED VEAL STEAKS 8 9 C

Butterball breasts art deeper...man white melt. Molt leg tendons are removed...
; more juicy dirk meat. Camng is i is l i r , too. Cleaned and ready to cook.

BAKED LOAVES KfeK, 8 9

CHERRYSTONES
HADDOCK FILLET

69
69

U,SD,A

SH
U,S, C B

SHOULDER STEAK ib

GROUND CHUCK 6 9 C CHUCK FILLET
SMOKED BUTTS 7 9 C SLICED BACON
SLICED BACON , 7 9 e BEEF LIVER SK"

PORK LOINS
Center

Cut

Chips mmmmn
DELICIOUS WITH APPLESAUCE

TITLEY TEA BAGS "ft? 9 9
INSTANT POTATOES ^

TOMATO PASTE 7 ™
MIX OR MATCH

GREEN GIANT SALE
•NIBLITS CORN 12

• WA» BEANS l. lh

PEANUT BUTTER 'S1 3 9 l

sum mm ujro
DISH DETERGENT .!v
sum

GARBAGE BAGS

IHIASI

SMOF G»»NO UNION fOI IHI f l lSN i i l PIODUCI IN 10V.N W A M M B I * ff ATI A

BOLD DETERGENT
IIC IDT

PUREX BLEACH

FRESH. TCMDtR

PASCAL CELERY '8>

M'IJSHROOMS

FABRIC SOFTENER 7 9
39e

lNNEDSODAiOK79

ffiifAR0Niaa»3
OITtl CRIAWD ~

& PEAS L

ORANGE iUICi

6 II00
CRANDUKION —

CHOPPED BROCCOLI b:.;;CRSNB UNION . M an

BRUSSEL SPROUTS o o b

BUTTER BEANS ^ i 9 c

S i r RAGOUT
rUNCH'S ICtr-NOODLt

CASSEROLE
DEAL BOTTLE

a
149

! s G S I C L E S

SUNDAES

SCOPE M0UTHWASH
DER1TJL

;SPRAY mu'te'ln
JUST WONDERn

HAIR)
GRAND ONION

MULTIPLE VITAMINS

69 RIGHT GUARD
GRAND UNION

MULTIPLE VITAMINS":.'

" DIAMETER-STUDENT

GLOBE OF THE WORLD only

W C t S EFFELlnf TrIRU SAT SEIM Utk WE RESESVE THE RIGH1 TO UMIT QUX 1MY

UNION - 5 Pelnti Shopping Center at Choitnut at, - Open late Thuri.-Frl, & Sat, ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY * A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD _ General Green Shopping Center, Morrii & Mountain Aye,, Open Monday thru, Thuriday, 9 o.m, to9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vl i i t Trlple.S Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping CanMr, Main & Dwy.r, Madlian
Open Thuri,, ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption C inMf i siaied Monday*,
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i PROFILE - William J. Ahern Jr.
(Continued from page 1)
Sf.1," the Iwroiij'.li's first afterD e l i n k , i n t .

•Hi years ut UUP control, nppoiiui\i
ttj tlie iiuinlcip;Uit>''.j /oniiij;, lionri! ot Adjust-
infwt •"•••I tlitin as Us nttonujy. lie was i-i tct-
e& iiuiyoi' ill I'H'l and ruulugtytl in l l ' M ,
l<Ki5 ami l'HC,

I After Borij'.iit .innounccd ho would not IK; a
candidate for reelection Ahern entered die
Democratic primary as On insurgent ami won.
"1 ran against the organization on a door-
tQ-door campaign. I guess I sold the voters
njy story."

,lle attributes his olcctoral success to his
workers. "I've a very loyal group that works

in the carnpaipis, Ahern said, "If
cot n f.ood group that will work for

for trio
yMr*Ve

you, you re lucky, 'Itiat 1 have'
JTlie candidate noted ho was die only Demo-

cratic mayor elected in the county last yuur
in spite of a Republican sweep of the state.
He is confident his party will win the three
freeholder spots this year, "If the people
will listen to Humphrey and compare him with
Nixon we'll have a good chance," Ahern
stated, noting tfiat national trends will affect
ideal elections,

i * * *

! A FORMER CHAIRMAN Of the county board's
finance committee, Aiiern is very much inter-
ested in fiscal matters, lie said Republicans,
i^ soon as they got control of the county
atiminisB'ativo body, raised taxes seven points,
llhe Democrats on the board, he noted, finally
cbnvineed the GOP majority to lower the rate
t$ ajfive point boost. When the Democrats
were in control, he said, the tax rate was
lowered by two points.
• While Aliern did not participate In varsity

shorts at college because of his enrollment
i« the divinity division, he has always had
ah acUve interest in athietlcs. He used to be

H pitcher for the Kafit Orange Soverals mid
a team member of the Vnllsburs'I'lfA-rs, While
he doesn't piny any ori'.iuii.'ixl ajiorts luduy,
ho is an avid water skier at tin.1 New jersey
shore,

Ahorn lives at i!H S. Michigan avu. In
Kenilwortii with his wife and eight children.
Only one of his children, Vivian Irene, - - 1 / - ,
is not in school. The others, and the schoola
they attend, are: Patrick Charles, kinder-
garten at Harding School in Kenllworth; Sean
Eugene, 7, St. Theresa's School In Kenil-
wortlu Timothy Francis, 9, St. 'Ilieresa's;
William Joseph 3rd, 11, St. llieresa's: Mary
Loyola, 15, David Drearley Regional High
School and Kevin Michael 14, also a sttideiit
at Brearley,

ITle candidate for reelection is a former
advocate for tfie Kenllwortli Knights of Colum-
bus Council, h\ addition to memberships in
the Somerset and Union County and New j e r -
sey Car Associations Ahorn is a member of
the Kenllworti post of the American Legion,
He Is a communicant of St, Theresa's K. C,
Church in Kenllwortii.

For the next few months Aliern has one major
desire; "Right now I'd like to see the Demo-
crats be reelected and next year elected
again so we can cut the county's budget,"

He added with a smile: "And they like to
say they're conservative about finances,"

— ROBERT LIBKIND

Garden Club plans
program on herbs

M i ! . , I ' m i l I . , I l i i i i i e t i , ii n i i ' M i b i ' i ' o f i l i c
M u u n i i i i i i i i l i l i ! C i i i r d i i i C ^ h i l ) , w i l l p r i w e n i a p r g -
j ; i ' i i ! i i o n " l u l l w u h l l f i ' l i i i " ,ii I h i 1 j u ' u u p ' 1 ;
f i l l , ! m e c i i n i ; a f t h e ! i i - i i : i i i | i , UP b e l i i ' l d , i i 1 p . m .
T u o i . d i i y i l l l lu> h o m e u f M r s , K t ' i i i i e t h G . !• ' u i - p -
pul uf 102(1 WyaiuluUf T r.iil, Wi-sltU-ld.

Ki'freiihnieiiia m.uli1 with liciii:; grown by
Mrs, llniucM will be uerved by the hoslesKuK,
Mrs . Edwin G, lluftmgui, Mrs . Albert j . LJliick-
woud and Mrs. A. Kv;m lions. Serving at the
tea table will be Mrs, Harold L, Liruoks and
Mrs . Curtis G, lives.

At a board meeting held recently at the home
of Mrs , llufnajjel, a budget for thecoining year
Wat; submitted by Mrs. Clifford C, Sclieer,
t r easure r , and program plans wore announced
by Mrs . Erancit; 11, Whliaktjr, program chair-
man.

It was announced that a commit let1 headed
by Mrs , Ferd A, Laile has arranged 75 bed-
side bouquets and IS entrance and hallway a r -
rangements for General WalsionHospital- Fort
Dix.

Foothill Club lists
programs for year

•4****9**4***4********1*****444****l
"WE RfPAIR & REMOUNT and RiSTYLI

JtwiLRY

, , , Into your own cusfom design
Biinq in yeyr QytFneded jewelry and «? wil l
submit estimafei on fresh, new " B R E ^ U -
kind" ptetcs designed fef you slsne,

GELJACK jewelers
241 Morris Ave, Springfield

"Open daily IB 5;3Q, Fri. to 9 • DR 4.1710 |

********* t************^

A schedule of programs for the monthly
meetings of the Footiilll Club of Mountain-
side was announced to the membership by Mri,
William Ayres, club president, Theprograms,
submitted by Mrs, Angelo Di Georgio, vice-
president and program chairman, include:

September, "The Magic Suitcase," Frank
Pesvyo guest ipeakeri October, luncheon and
fashion show at Short Hills Caterers, fashions
by La Carte of Livingstone November, self
defense for women, presented by state police!
December, "Merry Christtnai from the N. j ,
Pine Barrens," demonstration,

January, "party sandwiches at their best,"
at EliMbethtown Gas Co,| February, leaded
glass demonse-atlon by Kay Welner; March,
birthday party with Phyllis Flnson, entertain-
er, singer, comedian' April, "Spring Is here"
demonsoratlon of flower arTangment by Ceil
Powers; May, "adorn your head," hat fash-
ions by Bet Bee Hat Shop^ June, installation
luncheon at Rod's Ranch House,

BYRON O. DIMMICK

Company attorney
reaches milestone
Byron o. Dlmmick of 311 Old Tote rd,.

Mountainside, has completed 30 years of
service with Esso Research and Engineering
Company, principal scientific and engineering
affiliate of the worldwide Esso organization.
He is a senior patent attorney in the patents
and licenses division.

He began his company career in the old
research division as a patent contact man
working first in the lubricants area and later
handling most of the patent advisory work
for that division. He transferred to the former
patent division in 1947, Since 1955, he has
been working mainly In die fields of fuel and
lubricant additives and compositions,

Dlmmick received his bachelor's degree
in chemistty from Lafayette College and his
law degree from Rutgers University. He is
president of the New jersey Patent Law As-
SociaUon and Is also a member of the Colonial
District Committee of the Watchung Area Boy
Scout Council, He is in the choir of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of Mountainside,

Council meets

room
that's
hard
-to-
heat?

\ Take your choice
I of these.

DON'T RUB
Do not rub any speck or

foreign body that gets into
die eye, advises ttie National
Society for the PrevenUon of
Blindness, Inc. LUt die upper
eyelid over the lower yd and
let tears wash out the particle.
If the spack doesn't wash out,
keep the aye dosed with a
light dressing and seek med-
ical attantion.

" FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in ouroffice
by noon on Friday,

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

DiJoVent Wil l Heiter

Women Voters
(Continued from page 1)

Law and Safety, will speak on open housing at
the League's annual membership coffee to be
held Tuesday, at 9:30 a.m. at the Woman's Club
on South Chestnut street, Westfield,

Having graduated from Rutgers in 1952 with
a degree In Business Administration, Levin
started work for private industry. He then began
volunteer work for various civil rights groups.
His present position is a result of his earlier
voluntary activities, He has been employed by
the Division of Discrimination in Housing and
Employment for nearly three years and has
teen in-his present position for more than a
year.

Among other subjects, Levin will discuss his
work in preparing cases before hearings.
There will be a question and answer period
after his calk.

The membership coffee is held each Sept-
embir and offers women who are interested
in joining the League an opportunity to find
out more about the League and its work. AllW
women who would like to attend this meeting 4
were asked to call Mrs, Robert Britton, 3
Mountainview dr.. Mountainside to make ar-
rangements,

Mrs, Britton and the members of the mem-
bership committee have prepared special name
tags for all members and guests as well as a
special welcome for the guests.

Bridge wmnmrs

ii Flrmiulh SI, MinUliir. N.j, ITBii III.Til »lg
fills IfihQQls in BostQn, Pfeytdinef
ma S00 Park Awe., Hen York 10017
NmtiQnsi and Ifsr# AsEiirfltatisn

SRLM

Winners of the M o u n t a i n s i d e Duplicate
Bridge Group which met last Friday at fte
Westfield YMCA were! Nortii-souft, Mr, and
Mrs. Eugene * Martin, Mr. and Mrs, George
Gould and Mr, and Mrs, Mel Luttgens; east-
west, Mr, and Mrs, John Halkowich, Mr,
-md Mrs, Ed, Banfleld and Mrs, Morris

iserlis.

(Continued from page 1)

them for the job,
Charles Jerome, board attorney, said that

since the Lyons company had failed to live
up to their contract, and despite their re-
peated promises to remedy the situation,
"which they did not, not even having the
courtesy to return our calls," he considered
the company to be In default and "if neces-
sary we will go to court on the matter,"
jersome said that the company would be noti-
fied by a return receipt certified letter as
tojhe board's decision,

Dr, Levin B, Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, reported that the present enrollment
in all of the schools now stood at 1290,
"and all school business is progressing as
scheduled except for minor adjustments, which
happen at the beginning of every year,"

The board approved "the resignations of
Ernest Faede, a custodian, who moved to
California; Mrs. Ellena Rohlman. a teacher,
whose husband was transferred by his com-
pany, and Mrs. Louise Isaac, a school nurse.

Also approved were teacher contract changes
for advancement in credits which would raise
their salaries, the appointment of Mrs, Martha
C, Rubb to replace Mrs. Rohlman and the
appointment of Mrs, Verna Bumball, as sub-
stitute school nurse.

The board approved the motion to consider
returning to the Deerfleld School all-purpose
room for its monthly meetings beginning Oct.
8. Motions were approved to establish a
tuition rate of $850 per school year for the
transitional class and the increase of the
tuition rate from $6 per day to $7 per hour
due to increased expenses and rental of the
facilities.

The president said that in returning the
meetings to the Deerfield School which he
considered to be a more central location,
he was hopeful that "even more people than
the 17 residents who turned out tonight, will
attend our meetings, as so many of our meetings
consist of board members and reporters and
the board wants to hear from the public on
all metiers pertaining to our schools,"

Local delegates hear
, Goldberg at convention

*" Kn addriss on national and international
affairsdelivered by fQrmerU.S. Ambassador to
the United; fteUons Arthur J, Ooldberg was the
high]iiht if the opening plenary session of the
54tti annual convention of Hadassah, the
Women's 2ionist Organization of America, last
Sunday in Chicago, according to Mrs, Mac
Perlmaiu "

Mrs, Perlman, president of the Westfield
Chapter of Hadissah, ' •WBS accompanied as a
delegate by MrsJ Milton Wasch. Mrs, Porlman
also stated tiiat Ambassador Ooldberg was the
recipent at the oonventlon of tfie Henrietta
Szold award, Hadassah's hiihest tribute to an
outstanding man or woman for. humanitarian
service.

APARTMINT VACANT? Rent it F-A-S-T with o
lsw-cs>t eloftified. Colt 686.7700 before you _
forget! •

JDuo Vent Wall Furnici Vented Circulator

I, Never before has there been such a variety of
"•special heaters to solve special problem rooms,
« So, If you've got a room that's never been

warm enough, or if you're adding a new area
".that your furnace just cannot carry, ask us

lor information,

'Today, Ellzabethtown has space heaters In a
'variety of shapes and sizes; baseboard, wall
furnaces and off-the-floor models. And with
heating capacities from 15,000 to 85,000
BTU's. All are equipped with automatic controls
and thermostats,

t o m e in and ask for our warm, friendly advice.
!• Payments can be made right on your present
•"gas bill. And, if you like, we'll evaamake a

(free home-heat survey for you.

'lizabethtown Bam
iLiuKTH I " n i t ™ I nnTM«M»ot { MAM* I n n r i i u

n^.Mii.n-n nui14M«•'»«»« I?isM.rstiiimt IllsCHIMI»-"«• IIMlimUrn

Call 2895000
Offer limited to area s'ervid by Elizabethtown Gis

3 WAYS
JO INSURE.

\/FAMILYTOT LUCK,
"© B¥ HELEN MALI 0

1908

FUTURE!
ANTICIPATED

DIVIDEND
GOMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

'PER ANNUM

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PER ANNUM

1 YEAR . $1000 MIN't $1000 MULTIPLE

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PER ANNUM

6 MONTHS MATURITY
$3000 M1N,«$1000 MULTIPLE

1968"SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU"

wash

WESTFIELD
ISO ELM STREET

(Main Office)

FEDERAL
S A V I N G S

MENLO PARK
PARKING LOT

(Opposite Cinema)

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Season g r o u n d beef with
salt, garlic salt, p r e p a r e d
m u s t a r d , worceitershlre
sauce and catsup. Spread on
'burger buns and broil for a
few minutes, then serve.

Put together ginger snaps
with cream cheese and orange
marmalade, A real treat on
any cookie platter.

For a quick supper, crab-
meat can be creamed with
c r e a m of c e l e r y soup,
seasoned with onion and sliced
ripe olives, to serve over
toast wedges.

Blend 2/3 cup grated Amer-
icsn cheese with 1/2 cup may-
onnaise and s e a s o n with
minced onion and Worcester-
shire sauce, Spread on crack-
ers and broil until cheese
melts.

Chopped ham spread for
sandwiches takes on added
zest with a bit of horseradish.

Halve squash and cook in
the usual manner. Fill the
center With miniature meat
balls just before serving.

BARBECUED CHICKEN
1 broiler-fryer, quartered
1 can (8-1/2 oz.) c r u s h e d

pineapple, undrained
3/4 cup dry white wine .
2 tbsps. butter
1 tbsp, chopped onion
1/4 cup brown sugar
2 tabsp, A.l.Sauce
1 tsp, lemon juice

Wash chicken parts and dry
well. Mix together remaining
ingredlenta, and heat in pan.
Brush chicken inside and out
with sauca. Place on grill 4 "
above hot coals. Turn chicken
e v e r y 10 muiuteSj basting
often. Cook for 45-60 minutes
until well-browned. Serves 4,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE Uiat on the ninth day of
September the Zoning Ugard uf AdjusBnitit af
MQimialnilde after publig hearing took aetiongn
the lyUpwing applications far variance;

OILBEHT 6 UAKBARA I'lrTENGEIi, 1171
Virginia Avenue, Block 16.1, Lat 18-Gramsd.

CilAKLES t GLUR1A BRACKUILX,, 1587
mac I'ath. Uloek 3N, Lot 11 . QranBd,

UHSrmlnatign by Slid Zoning younl of Ad.
Justiiisnt has boeti (lied in the offlc* of said
"Board of the Borough Hall, end is available for
insiieetions

Alyce M, i'semeneki
Sceretary

Mtnsd Eeho, Sept, 12, 1968 (!»«« t},««l

IH your old,
worn-out
furnace on its
"last kicks"?

Old, worn-out, rusty and dusty furnaces are real
sneaky. They usually kick out In the middle of
winter4aTid make you shiver and worry. Dont
let it happen to you.

Maybe your old furnace is
giving you warnings about its
old age. Or waiting to go
kaput some cold night. A
real cold night.

Why not put a stop to the
worry now. Now's a good time
to install modern, clean Gas
Heat.

Gas is clean, Dependable,
And economical. Your base-

ment will take on new life
too. Use the extra space for
a work area or recreation
room.

Your local Plumbing and
Heating Contractor will in-
stall a modern Gas system for
you. Or call * Elizabethtown
Gas. We'll send a qualified
representative to make a heat
survey for you—at absolutely
no cost.

get this
complete analysis!
The Elizabethtowri Gas Com-
pany representative wi|l ana-
lyze your present system.
He'll measure the cubic con-
tent of your home and tell
you what to expect in the
way of annual fuel costs. And
he'll put it in writing.
Then compare this modern

TOTAL FEE! $O,OO
That's right. It's free!

fuel cost with whatever you're
using now. You'll be S U M
prised at how little Gas costs.

Remember: Now is the time
to get started. In the Fall.
And all this costs you nothing
until you say, "Yes, go
ahead."

Go Gas Heat
for Space Age
Comfort.

CALL 289-5OOO

lizabethtown Gam
C , .fiSSSR .. i». fflfc-1
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Classes help students
taking college hoards

ITie Caiit-i'o Hcvicw Outer
amiouiK'txl tills wtck thut it
is now aeeei'iiiii',rixlstruilons
from Wtli school students who
wish to"prepare for the Col-
lege Board kxaniitintions to bo
given in November and Uo-
cember. 1'or the coming

FREE
BOATING
COURSE

Northern New Jersey
Power Squadron

Covering iaf«fy rulei , eom.
p a n , ehsrtt, equipment, C.G,
regulqtioni, etc. Enroll for
laler and more enjoyable
boating at

HILLSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
Hi ! ! , i d , , N..L

Tue.doy, S«p,. 24, 7:30 p.m.
for mere info, phane 73S.2189

icmt'stur, the Center la iî iun
dtferlnr, review ooursos on
Wfdiigfidiiy uiul Friday ufter-
noons (is well as on Satur-
day mornings^ Much course
meets once a week, stnrting
the last week in September.

Tiie Center, nosv In its 11th
year of operation, assists stu-
dents in developing skills,
concepts, and techniques
needed for improving scores
on both the verbal and mathe-
matics aptitude tests, 'llic
mathematics classes will
again be taught by Morton
Seltzer, chairman of the
mathematics deportment of
VVeequahic High School. The
lingllsh classes will be taught
by Irving J. Goldberg, director
of the Education Center For
Youth.

•DISTI1NCTIVK
F O R T H A I T I K K
252 Msuntsin A»«.. Springfield

379-7666 *<££„.

O P E N I N G SALE 1
METROPOLITAN JEWELRY MFG., CO., INC,
1000 STUYVISANT AVI, wr.Mo-ri.Av.. UNION
(.„ , in,,1,* „_> 6875010
(one flight up)

. M o - r i . A v
687-5010

Engagement 5. Wedding Rlngi, Genti, Lsd la i , Children1! Rlngi,
Oiomondi, Sfor Sapphire*, Bl f th i tonei , Opalj, Peorl»,
Pondanli, P i rn, Brooches, Earring., Cuff Llnk«,

Tie Bars, Tie Tas l Charmi, Bracelet!
Special Ofd«ri» Repalrt

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

Nov. & Dee. Scholastic Apt i tude T s » t i (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSES _ WEEKDAY CLASSES
11 TH YEAR OF SUCCiSSFUL OPERATION

: COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
1 DIRlCTORSs Irving J . Goldberg, B.A., M.A,

Morton Saltier, I .A., M,A.
For Information Call 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

rREdwood 1-3995 REdwoed 1-3928 Cinfer 9-3114

i"A DiFFIRINT WAY.
TO VIEW ECONOMICS"

Lively, fascinating discwwlon and reappraisal of our
economic system. Definite §yggesf!ons for eorreeiion
of some of its maladjustments.

10 mt iom om «widn| a wMk 7t30 to f PJA,

STARTS THURSDAY, SiPTEMIiR 26th
NO TUITION CHAROI-INROLLMINI K l M.B0
R.oht.t N e w - i f Malt, or i.Wphon. 672-0313

'Henry George School of Ne$ Jeri&y
14? So. Horrlion St., loi f Orange, N, J. 07018

A Non-ProfU EduaHionel Organisation. Founded IMS

5th ANNUAL CREATIVE ARTS WORKSHOP
A Eommunlty educational service for adults,

taenagert ond children

• DISCOVERING MUSIC AROUND US

• MODERN DAMOI K W ^ ^ T T S K , )
• ART LECTURES - DEMONSTRATION
• ART WORKSHOP FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
• CREATIVE NEEDLECRAFT

Register N o w * Non-profit Program Begins Week-October 7th

Per descriptive catalog and Register by mallt
Coll SO 3-1905 or 379-3379

ETHICAL CULTURAL SOCIETY OF
ESSEX COUNTY

516 Prospect Street, Maplewood, New jersey 07040

Schools can
hear lecture
by naturalist

Schools and other non-profit
educational groups ore being
offered the services of a state
n a t u r a l ! i t for presenting
courses in outdoor education
iuid environmental s c i e n c e ,
Robert A, Hoe, commissioner
of the New jersey Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development, announced this
week.

Roe has appo in ted Paul
Taylor, naturalist at Parvln
State Park, to head the new
program, "Taylor is a teacher
by profession and hasspontlfi
years in camp work, seven as
wi ld l i fe and conservation
director. He writes a weekly
outdoor column for a local
newspaper and has, served as
a state naturalist for the past
four years," Roe said.

Services offered to inter-
ested o r g a n i z a t i o n s are
without charge. These include
classroom teaching, teacher
workshops, and classroom,
assembly and PTA programs
with ilidas or demonstrations.
The naturalist is also available
for group nature tours at
var ious state forests and
parks.

Correspondence or inquir-
ies should be directed to
Taylor at Parvin State Park,
Elmer, New jersey 08318,

School day
walking tip

"Parents of children going
to school for die first time
•hould plan to walk witti them
on the route for die first few
days," Rene Vialle, general
manager of the New jersey
Auto Club-AAA advised this
week,

"Of course, AAA realizes
there may be cases where It
is necessary to drive or use
otiier means of transpor-
tation," he added,

Vialle pointed out that each
year some 500 school child-
ren, aged 5 to 14, are killed,
and nearly 11,000 Injured, as
they fravel to and from school.

Vialle noted furtiier mat
"AAA studies show mat Idn-
deriarted children and first
graders show the greatest
number of school route pedes-
trian injuries."

V ia l l e advised a g a i n s t
driving the children to school
if at all possible, for "this
only adds to the iConfuslon
around school areas thus
.greeting ve^y hazardous con»
ditlons for all y o u n g s t e r s
going to school," he said.

Vialle, t h e r e f o r e , urged
parents to set aside time to
walk their children to school
until they feel certain the
youngsters have selected the
safest routes.

"The offering of small tips
such as mis has often re-
suited in the saving of many
lives,* he declared.

PLASTIC
SLIP COVERS

* Cuftom
Pin Fitted

* 13 Guflge U
Carbide
Plott ie

* Corded
Seams

ELIZABETH PLASTIC
SLIP COVERS

110? Eliiabelh Ave., Eliiabeth
289-682)

THI

SOUTH ORANGE MAPLEWOOD
ADULT SCHOOL

17 Parker Ave., Maplewood, N.J. 07040
762-5600 (1-3 P.M.)

CONTEMPORARY CENTER FOR LIBERAL STUDIES
• Antiques as Art

• General Semantics
• China in Perspective

• Piyehoiogy f8r Better Living
• Our Suburban Stake in the Urban Crisis

• Literary Discussions: Great Short Stories

SPEDIAL IVINTS

Theatre-Dinner Forty
One-Day Institute in Speed Reading

Also
A total of 87 courses including the humanities, self-Improvement skills,
foreign languages, arts, crafts, music, writing, home-making, business,
professional, vocational, know-how, hobbies, recreation, health,
courses for teachers,

Dr. Bruno Furst's famous course of How to Improve
Your Memory and Concentration

Fret courses In Adult Basis Education high School Equivalency Program

MOTE
• Registration for all courses Is now open. Most classes start second

week of October, Some courses begin in September.

• Personal: registration daily 1-3 P.M. In room 101, Columbia High
School, Maplewood. Moil registration accepted. Public registration
8-9;30 P.M., September 17, at Columbia High School, Catalogue upon
request, '

Hughes, GOP leaders
launch bond campaign
New Jersey lcuileru were challenged tills

week "to pull hard together to win public
approval" of the three cupltal I'onsiructlon
bund Issues uf JliyQ million, am for n vole in
Nuvenibcr, The challenge was laid down by
iwu prominent New jtirseyans - - John T.
Connor and Mark Anton, co-chairmen of the
New Jersey Bonds YliS Committee,

"If we fail to get publit; support — aggres-
sively, directly and completely - - these bonds
will go down the drain, and with them a great
opportunity for New jersey to meet our exist-
ing and future needs," said Connor, "Time is
running out on this state, and we must have
these bonds if we want to keep from becoming
second-rate,"

With Anton and Connor at a press con-
ference launching the campaign wereCovernor
Hughes and Republican legislative leaders, In-
cluding Majority Leader Sen, Francis X, Me
Dermott (Union), Speaker of the House Albert
S, Smith (Atlantic) and Sen, Raymond Bateman
(Somerset). Anton, a Republican, Is founder
-and chairman of the hoard of Suburban Pro-
pane Gas Corp., while Connor, a Democrat,
was U.S. Secretary of Commerce In the
Johnson administration and Is now president
and chief executive officer of Allied Chemical
Corporation,

The three bond Issues, which have bipar-
tisan support, include transportation Improve-
ments of $440 million for roadbuUding and
$200 million for new commuter railroad cars
and equipment; educational and Institutional
building expansion and improvements of
1337,5 million; and $12.5 million to spur
private Investment In Inner-city housing,

Anton and Connor had their first meeting
of the 78 - member executive committee of
Bonds Yes at Morven, the governor's home,
following the press conference, "The Bonds
Yes Committee is host for the meeting, but
Governor and Mrs, Hughes graciously offered
the use of Morven," said the two men,

The executive committee includes officials
of such organizations as The New jorseyTax-
payers Assn., the New Jersey jayeees, the
League of Women Voters, the N,j. Congress
of Parents and Teachers, and Industrialists,
educators, businessmen, labor leaders, health

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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"But the Bonds Yes Committee has no
doubt that if the people understand what New
Jersey faces, we will have a victory on all
bonds in November,"

B'nai BVith center
is moving to Union

Hit* Il'nil H'lltli
UL\ iiil Is moving
rli ave. in linl n,
lvalljblc.

jldney Niger, (.lialnnuii f VCCJUJIUI ' ( . I -
vic^ f jr Norrlicm New |trsey, aim uneed tliat
ijjjen h use will bt held at tlie new iocadon
at 8 p.m. 1 uesday. Staff members will be on
hand tn unswer quesllonE, he said,

Nager said B nai B'rith Vocational Service
uttempts "not only to help solve problems, but
tu eliminate them before they arise," 1 he
aim of Vocational berviee is "to provide child-
ren with the soundeareerdireetlontheyneed,"
he added,

^mjng the facilities to be available at the
JJnlon office wlU be a personal tape library.

Niiger suid tapei are being made by graduatei
and undergraduates from various collegee and
universities "to record their experieneeg,
their hopes and expectations in relation to
reality,1'

PETTY'S
ha* O campltti

• SURGICAL
SUPPLY DEPT.
Trninpil nt l i . f i , fnalo &,
fi'mslp, on Bttiff. Puli
jinr nf Alco h ra r f i and
fringe! tiviiilHbip, Also
whrrIt hslfH, **tc* Oil

Phormoey
of Irvington

PHARMACY OPEN 7 doy» w«.l<l» t i l l 11:30p.m.

870 SPRINGFIELD AVI .

374-1600

ACTING IS A CREATIV1 JOY
WHEN

TRAINING
AND

PERFORMING
WITH

Phon. SO 34736

P.O. M i l 213,

Maphwsed, N

REGISTER NOW

GET IN
ON THE

ON ICE!
Fun-filled ,:;

les skating lessons
for everyone ':,

In the fami ly . . ,

Tots • Pre-Teens • Teemgers • Adu l t i • Ladies C l a s s e s ^
Free Pract ic i Skating , , . Weekly Fun Fests . , . Family Plans

VISIT OR GALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE
FALL TERM STARTING MID SEPTEMBER!

BEFORE LABOR DAY , , , MONDAV THRU THURSDAY 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.
AFTER LABOR DAY . . . MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. • 2 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

215 North Avenue, We«fi«ld, 201 232-5740
435 I«S«!t Street, Millburn, 201 379.5933
Cherry Hill Shopping'Mtll. 609 S63-I600

FREE PARKINQ • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

NCE course
to train aides

A tuldon - free n-alalng
coursB designed to meet a
OflUcal shortage of municipal
enginetrlng aides and techhl-
danj in New Jersey wai aa-
nounctd tills week by Newark
College of Engineering,

The program, financed by
tte N.J, Deparnnent of Cotn-
munl^ Affairs, will provide
evening classes for 25 soi-
denis who wish to make muni-
cipal engineering a career.
Those with a high school edu-
catlon or equivalent, incBludlng
one year of algebra, may en-
roll in the two-year certifi-
cate program for municipal
engineering technicians. Ap-
plicants must be residents of
New jersey, The first term
will begin on Wednesday,
Sept, 25,

The college Is lnvlttng ap-
plicants to call or write its
division of- technology, 323
High s t , Newark.

courseFall
open to pilots

An I n s t r u m e n t Rating
Ground School Course, de-
signed (or those planning to
take the written examination
for the Federal Aviation Agen-
cy Instrument Rating, wiU be
given this fall at the South
Orange - Maplewood Adult
School,

The class will meet at
Maplewood junior High School
on 10 consecutive Tuesday
evenings, starting Oct. 8,
Reglsfratlon may be made In
person between 1 and 3 p.m.

* at the Adult School office or
by mall addressod to tiie Adult
School, 17 Parker ave,,
Maplewood,

The course la Intended for
those who already hold a pri-
vate pilot's certificate or who
have completed tiie b a s i c
ground school course for pri-
vate pilots,

Herbert j , Oreenberg,
mechanical engineer and com-
mercial pilot with Insofument
flight and pound Insfirument
Instructor ratings, will be the
insorueter.

MIKE TOBIA
Your

ONE-GUY
IN HILLSIDE

Says!
The BEST In Color TV View-
Ing is Yours with MAONAVOX
,... truly ¥lvid, natural pie.
lures,..in sol i of the f lnei t
furniture t ty le*, . , , Bnd all
in time for the new Fall sea-
son,,, the Olympic Camel,,,
World Series,,, Football,,, Al l
on Your MAGNAVOX iet, , .
It 's here now!

See all the action best.,, WITH

IVl
COLOR TV!

...and youll be the WINNER!

Mediterranean fine furn i ture , • .
model 6908 with Instint Automatic Color,
295 sq, in, screen, and all the other
features i t right . . . will bring your family
a thrilling new world of colorful viewing.

Also see
THIS FALL'S

EXCITING NEW
SHOWS ...„

Drama
Comedy
Spectaculars
Movies
Football
Olympic Games
World Series

369s m
BIGGEST
COLOR

PICTURE

Arts Workshop
registration set
The Creative Arts Work-

shop announces that registra-
tion is now in progress for the
fifth annual workshop. This
non-profit program la offered
as a service to die community
by the Ethical Culture Society
of Essex County, 516 Prospect
st.. Maplewood»_ *

Classes will begin on Oct. 7,
Early application is required
to assure placement inaclass
of the student-s choice.

•
•
•

Compact and versatile I Brilliant Color
176 sq, in, screen, exclusive Chromitone,
telescoping dipole antenna. Ideal on
tebles, shelves, or in bookcases. Optional
Cirt affords wonderful room-to-room
mobility. Contemporary model S2BO,

W

Convenient 295 sq. in.
SWIVEL CONSOLE

Enjoy it from any angle I Always keeps
you "front-row-center" wherever you sit
in your room. Get all the exclusive fea-
tures listed below that will give you years
of viewing enjoyment in breathtaking,
vivid, color. See this big-value Con-
temporary model 6800 today.

H99

Adult art classes
open next week

Adult classes of the Mont-
clalr Museum Art School be-
gin the week of Sept, 17,
Registration is open for
drawing, beginners' class,
Tuesday morning, advanced
Wednesday morning; paint-
ing for beginners, Tuesday
morning, advanced, Wednes-
day morning and evening]
p o r t r a i t u r e , beginnera,
Thursday morning, advanced
Wednesday evening; water-
color, beginners and advanced
Thursday evening.

COLOR
PORTAILI
, , , with a
blggtr picture
thin molt
portables today

Enjoy Big-Set Performance , . , and
reliability! Brilliant Color 117 sq. in,
screen is 15 sq. In, BIGGER than most
other color portiblos. Telescoping dipole
antenna. Model 6000 is the perfect extra
set. Move it from room-to-room on
optionil cart. Also ideil for tibles md
shelves,

A magnificent Magnavox is your best buy because,.,
. . . you get more features, finer quality, higher reliability and greatest value per dollar! There are
no "middleman" costs, Magnavox is sold directly to only a few carefully selected dealers who are
dedicated to serving you better! Advanced features give you today's most enjoyable viewing:.
Brilliant Color—brings truly vivid, natural pictures, Exclusive Chromatone—adds thrilling
depth and dimension unequaled" by other makes, Qulek-On—lets pictures flash to life without
annoying "warm-up" delay. Space-age Bonded Circuitry assures you of lasting reliability!
Select from over 45 authentic fine furniture styles; Remote Control optional on many models.

•

•
••••••••••••

2-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE
No Matter Where You Live or Where You
Move-Anyplace in the United States,,.
your Maitiavox Gold Seal Picture Tube War-
ranty is valid for 2-yearsl If defective material
or workminship cause failure in normal use,
tube is replaced by the authorized Magnavox
pealer where purchased-or in any new
lervice area you've moved to! In-home serv-
ice.labor required to replace tube (carry.in
service on model 8000 only) also furnished
without charge for first 9Q.davs.
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Luncheon planned
by Opera Theatre
A membership drive luncheon will open the

year of events for the Guild of Opera Theatre
of Now jersey on Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 12:30
p.m. at Wally's Tavern On the Ilill. Watchung.

The invitation Ust of guests will include
Madame Jeritta Serry, Madame Lieia Al-
bsnMe, Mrs, Jerome nines, Mrs,Alfredo 5111-
plgnl, Mrs, Robert W, Nottorf, past presldeni
of Opera Theatre, and Mrs, Charles Cure,
past president of Opera Guild,

Arthur G.Lloyd, president of Opera Theatre
of New jersey, wlU be the principal speaker.

Mrs. Lawrence Landau of Springfield, presi-
dent, hai announced calendar of Guild events
for the coming season, dnluding
for the coming season, including the sponior-
ahip of the special student performances of the
theater, a Christmas cocktail party, a Febru-
ary luncheon fashion show, and the third annual
Opera Ball In March, In keeping with the Opera
Theatre's Nov. production of Gounod's "Faust
to be given in Symphony HaU, Newark, the Octo-
ber Guild meeting will feature a program de-i
voted to the stu^r of ttie opera,

ProBpectlve members and gueats in addition
to tte regular membership are invited to ae-
ttnd ttie Sept. 17 luncheon. Reservations are
being accepted by Mrs, Richard Hynes, 2 Vil-
lage circle, Westfield.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number

LETS LOOK AT THE

Si RECORDS J- *
BY LINDA NORRIS ^

Marian Love wus bom 22 years ugo in
Kansas City, KB, . . • Until niid-ll|t>6, when
Capitol Records signed her as u singer and
she came to Hollywood to cut her first pro-
fessional record, she had never been outside
of mettapolitan Kanias City. , , Miss Love,
second youngest in a family of six children,
cut her teeth as a performer with her sisters
Ceraldine, Laverna and Dora. . . They com-
prised the pop quartet known in the Kaiisus
City area as The Love Sisters.

Of the four, only Marian continues as a
singer with the three sisters choosing teach-
ing careers in lieu of show business, , , Un-
daunted, Marion, with her four-octavo range
and unstlndng desire to be a singer, aug-
mented her academic training while an
education major at Kansas j r . College and
minored in music and voice. , , Having com-
pleted her high school education (graduated
Wyandoue High School) and with the
2-1/2 years of college behind her, she was
confident that If she did not succeed at singing,
she could always return as her sisters did,
fio coaching.

Billed as the jazz Discovery of the Year,
she. played a concert in the Kansas City
auditorium with Aretha Franklin and Stevle
WondBr. . , The audience reaction to Marian
Love was so tumultuous that even her appre-
honaive parents realized they could no longer
stand in her way. . . Later in the same year,
she was second billed to Lou Rawls and Stan
Kenton and, once again, the jammed 7,000
seat Municipal Auditorium gave her an ov-
ation, . .Her career jelled from then on and
she has rocketed to stardom, . .Her debut
album for the Capitol label is ready for
unveiling (to be reviewed in a later column.)

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used items. Tell "em
w h a t y o u h a v e . R u n a l d w - € O I t C l a s s i f i e d , C a l l
486-7700.

scra7 UNION
L4!?Mn UNION MU B-toM
£=s9«H 990 Stuyveiani A»o,

NOW PLAYING
Debbie Reynold., Jamo. Game,

"HOW SWIET IT IS"
PLUS

"THE DOUBLE MAN"
WED. FOR ONI DAY ONLY

"•'MR VERKAUFT1
"OROSSVATIR"

VIVIlACH, HANSMOSIR
"OIPAEHRLICHE RUSE"

•» Alr-Cond. • Legs Smoking
508 MAIN S I

HAST ORANGE
OR S.2600

"A French 'Tom Jflnfi'l11

pHL"'£" "BENJAMIN"
Michele Morgan, in eslsr
Mish.l Pieeoli TOR ADULTS

HARD BLOWS
Pointed objects, falls and

hard blows cause nearly 80
percent of eye injuries among
children. T e a c h youngsters
safe play for safe sight, says
the National Society for me
Prevention of Blindness,

A BUSINESS OF YOUR.OWN
. . • find It through ihe Went
Section!

ENOAQIMINT ENDS SEPT, 3 3

MATIN! ES

SB A-O M M by M . M
RESERVED SEATS-

0»"iAl,E AT BOX OFFICE,
BV Wall Of Call 744-I45S

- EVES.
iiJB

SUNDAY

UPPiWMONTCLAIR '][?"
BEILEVUE

MIONISHT EVERt
SHOW FRI . & SAT.

32id SMASHING WEEK.
ONE OF
YEAR'S
10 .BEST I'

THE
GRADUATE IECH"

NOWTHRU SATURDAY
J§m#a Stewart

Martin

BANDOLERO"
= Kaquei Welch in
"FANTASTIC

VOYAGE"
SUN. Thru TUBS,
MICHAEL CAINE

"DEADFALL"
jsnd-JaBon Rebards
ST.VALENTINES DAY

MASSACRE"

Also
NOW SHOWING AT

REGENT j
;LlZABETKiR T . 4# PARAMUS

T H E HAYUY MILLS

FAMILY WAY

TAYLOR BURTON

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS1

pOrtBfful

"cindWIyiexyr
-fir. TIMES

CAROL W H i n
ORSON WEUIS

SPRINGFIELD AVE i (RVINSTQN CENTER • L5 2-007Q * IRVINOTON.N. J,
• H ^ H ^ late i!W Frl. • !af. ^ ^ H M ^ M B M M ^

- REDUCED PRICE COUPON
tnqbUi yau fo buy S 11,50 gdmiiijefi fe? $1,00

ANTIQUES 4% FAIR

VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLORIDA • CARIBBEAN
EUROPE or ANY PUCE

FISCHER B R O S ,
749 Sprlngfl.ld Av. . ,

IrvEngtsn

ES 5-9600

SEPT 16-20
OVER 5 0 EXHIBITS-ALL FOR SALE

-, «srr F f i i Parking

NitTTALL.iQiTICK WENDY
. .MANAGIMINT

. a .

at th. Woman', Club of Upp« Msntilair

iOO CaspiF Avinui, Upp.r Monlclair, N,J,

1 Is 10 P.M. Daily doling 6 P.M. Friday

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC
l,f.fh« wsrld'i first fully electric typewriter

-, at a half-way reaisnable price.

ROYAL TYPIWRITIR
COMPANY, INC. A DIVISION

OFs.LITTON INDUSTRIES

M79"
ROYAL \B

Th«aB«w Ultrenle by Royal hat an •laetric carriage return never
bafara availabla ol o price thit law. It olio ha. an electric tab-
°lQ.',pr. electric bocktpocer, a repeat ipace bar and a meter
twice e* powerful ai any csmparabla electric. It has lojr electric
repeat character*: underacere, hyphen, period, and ereiiaut
"*™71t'i a fully.electric typawrltar In every way. Except price.
In me pait, the paweit priced fully-olectflc typewriter co.t S250.
And; even then it didn't have igeh Ultranle faaturei gi Magic
Margin, Magic Mater scale, electrlc-rlbbon feed, vertical half
• poclng, and a detachable card. The ultrenle Is a great typo.

. writer ot any price. At $179.50 i f f in a elan by Itself.

r HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER FULLY
~ RECUNDITIONED BY EXPERTS.
~ WE LEASE TYPEWRITERS

"WaStrry a full lino of new portable, and fully reconditioned
*ltnndard Machines In all MaK*i, Tride.ins accepteii

Rf PAIR ». ftlNTALI

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

rill f£ C
Cdll IS 5-

•REPAIR •RENTALS

NOW THRU OCT. S
LINNIE LADEN &

EDDIE ROSE In

"HELLO

BURLESQUE"
MMsdern Faffjliy style Bur*

I Usque Musical Comedy Re-
vue, A tremendously fast,
paged, fun-packed hour of I
l a u g h s . HY GARDNER,
Miami Herald.

PLUS JO! iOATNIR'S
IVER POPULAR

INK SPOTS
America's most entertaining
Dancing, Musical* Sin gin g &
Cemedy Qroup^

2 SHOWS NITELYI
Tuoi . Wad* Thors. & Sun,

a SHOWS - PRI. a, SAT.
Different shows each perfsr=
manee. Non-diners weleeme*
Eeservationg net necessary*
Come Aboard anytime! Cen-

I tinupug entertainment and
dancing frem 7 P,M. till
closings

EATING OUT?
Why not eat with a show?

I Thars Is NO better food and
service anywhere, SPECIAL

I - Blleed FILET MIONON
DINNER $4.9S on Tyei, ,

I Wed,, Thurs,, lun, plus en.
joyable DANCINQ. Small

1 ent, charge.

ONE NITE ONLY!

I Mori, Sept, 16: LIONEL
I HAMPTON & j a i g Bandlii
I CONCERT, REVUE, DANC-
I ING & DINNER J7.S0 and I
1 $10, REiBRVE NOW.C«ll |

964"15i0,

THE FLAGSHIP
inngr^Thsatfe Supper Club

ROUTE 22 UNION

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC-BOSII

1. SUi((
5.

•lili
•• To miht

ffttful
10. Ordinary
12. rorrned «n

ileelrtc

13. Shabby
14. B.k«r •

•pecltlUci
15. DUUnt
18, Abrnh»m'»

17. Viptr
11, Batukrlt

school
19, ConiWl.

Iktisn
20- EpUtle
33, B**rdi of

barley
IS. Man'i nune
34. Grow old
IB, NourUh-

ment
IT, orupf
30. Bet eagle
Si, Feline
S3. Opening!

S3. Jewfiih
month

34, Jolt
15, Compii.

36 Muonlc
lodge
doorkeeper

M. Kind of
UtUttF

3» Horn
40. Voided

Mcutch>
eoru

41, SupMlU
ilurd

1'liuJ1 v, jup tu rnbor 12, 190B-

Adult 'Benjamin'
now of Ormont
"Hciijamlii," 1 ritii I. mut ion piety re for adult

audicnegs, starrinf; CuliirrinoDenouye, Pierre
Clomciul, Michelf MdiEuiuindMiclielPiccolli,
upened ycitorday at (lie Orinoiit Theater, Last
Orange,

The picture, which concerns a 17 year old
boy In 18th Century France, and is initiated into
love by older women, was directed by Michel
LJeville in color.

LADEN AND ROSENS "HELLO BURLESQUE" — Revile opened last night at Larry Dlxon's
Flagship Dinner Theater, Union, Lermie Laden and Eddie Rose, longtime partners, who
born and raised in New Jersey, serve as producers and stars of "Hello Burlesque,"
They have recreated the era of gags and skits in burlesque. Featured In the show are je r ry
Coyle and girls in gay costumes.
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Taylor-Burton film,
'Boom' now at Art
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton are

co-itarred in their lateit movie, "Boom,"
which opened yeiterdiy In color at the Art
Theater, Irvlngton Center,

"Boom," which ii based on Tenneiflee Wil-
liams1 stage play, "The Milk Train Doesn't
Stop Here Anymore," was directed by Joseph
Losey from a screenplay by Wllllimi, Noel
Coward and Michael Punn have principal
roles.

| im iiiiiiiiMiiliiiuiiiilllliiiiiiiiilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillg

| Theater Time Clock [

All times listed are furnished by the theaters,
* * *

ART (Irv,)—-BOOM, Thur., Mon,, Tues,,
8:25; Fri,, Sat,, 7:10, 10:40; Sun,, 2:10, 6:0S,
10; I'LL NEVER FORGET WHAT'S HIS NAME,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 6:40,-10:20; Fri,, Sat., 9;
Sun,, 4:20, 8:25,

* • •
BELLEVUE (Mtc,)-—DOCTOR D0O-

LITTLE, Monday through Sat., 8:30 evenings.
Sun,, 7:30 p.m.i matinees, Wed,, Sat,, Sun,, 2,

* * *
MILLBURN CINEMA—THE GRADUATE,

Thur,, Mon., Tues,, Wed,, 2, 7:30, 9:30; Fri,,
2, 6i30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sat,, 1, 2:45,
4:35, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10: Sun., 1:30, 3:25,
5:30, 7:30, 9i30,

* * *
ORMONT(E.O,) — BENJAMIN, Thur., Fri,,

Mon., Tues,, 2:20, 7:50, "9:59; Sat,, Sun., 2,
3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:10- featurette, Thur,,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9s30: Sat,, Sun,,
3:35, 5:35, 7:40, 9:40,

REGENT (Ellz.)—THE GRADUATE, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tuee., 1:40, 3;5Q, 6, 8, 10; Fri.,
Sat., 1:40, 3:S0. 6, 8, 10, 12- Sun., 1:40, 3:55,
6, 8, 10.

ROUTE 4 DRIVE-IN (Paramus) — T H E
GRADUATE, Thur., Sun,, Mon,, Tues., 1,3:10,
5:30, 7:50, 9:55; Fri., Sat,, 1, 3,5:30,8, 10:25,
12:15.

• • *
UNION (Union Center)---HQW SWEET IT IS,

Thur., Mon,, TUBS., 2:45, 9:30; Fri,, 2:45, 7, ,
10:30; Sat., 3, 7, 10i30i Sun., 2:45, 6il6, 9:45;
DOUBLE MAN, Thur,, Mon., Tues., 1, 7:45;
Fri., 1, 8:35; Sat., 1:15, 5:15, 8:40- Sun,, i.v
4:30, 8.

WHiRI ALL
GOOD FRIENDS MEET
FOR GOOD FOOD & FUND

APPEARING hOW
SEPT. 9, • SIPT. 1«

THE RICHIE RAE
TRIO

DIRECT FROM MIAMI BEACH

BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCHEON

FINiST STIAKS
& LOBSTERS!

MODERATELY PRICED!
Featuring top entertainment
for your listening and danc-
ing plesaufe!

FACILITIES FOR;
Business Meetings • Office
Parties • Receptioni • Bowl-
ing Parties • Banquoli • Union
Moetlngs • Weddings • Can-
firmatiens • Showeri

ROUT! # 1
ELIZABETH

(3 blocks north of Bayway
eireU)

CALL DAVE

355-9602 or
289-2925

We Can Help Youf :

TRAVEL DREAMS COME TRUf

Planned fsf yey by

KUHNEN TRAVELJnc.
974 Sfyyvesont Avo.

UNION CENTEH (Opp, Shop.Rile) MU 7.B3J0

Waterloo Festiva
to expand concerts
threefold next year

The, Waterloo Village Music Festival next
leason will present opera and ballet in an
expanded program that will increase the num-
ber of concerts from the one it has been f^v-
ing every Saturday night this summer to three
each week in the summer of 1969, it was
announced thii week by Fercival Leach and
Louis Gualandi, sponsors of the new music
center at Stanhope.

"It is our aim to create at Waterloo what
we hope will one day become one of the most
important music theatres in Ae United States,"
Leach and Gualandi said, ITiey report that
Waterloo, which gave only ten Saturday night
concerti this summer, at&acted more than
35,OQ0 patroni, many from hundreds of miles
away, "It was an overwhelming response to the
Jdnd of programs we were offering to which
we feel we must fully respond ourselves by
adding programs to include opera and ballet
and perhaps even modern dance,"

The new plans will in time include a music
ichool which will be erected atop tile Alia-
muchy Mountain range facing Waterloo,
"This ," they say, "will afford both a gor-
geous view of tiie North New Jersey country-
side and furnish the serenity so essential
to music study. In fact, we want to make
Waterloo an attractive center for both i tu-
dents and musicologists. It Is also in our
plans to give free concerts afternoons for
the underprivileged to encourage music for
those who want to listen and to learn."

: J^#^a«aons are already under way with
'"SeVeral nktionaliy known opera and ballet com-

for their appearances at the Festival

42, Near B u t
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Si. Csmla,
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vehicle

SS, Certain
57, Confederate

general
St. Weep

Get wHh llit odiM for

BACK TO
SCHOOL

Go bock to school in our cool
fashions and it 's a iure thing
you're topi in the style class1

djvld OVR.R,

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON
Op-n Mon. & Fri. • > • • , 'til 9 P.M.

naxt summer, Under consideration also are
artists of tnternational stature for the con-
cert programs.

WATERLOO OPENED its ieaaon with Mar-
ian Anderson, Gold and Fizdale, die duo
planista, and the New jersey Symphony led by
America's first Nep-o conductor of a major
orchestra, Henry Lewli.

Fall schedule starts
at Bellevue Theater
Dick Murphy, manager of die Bellevue

Theater, Upper Montclair, has announced fliat
"Doctor DoUttle" showings are on a fall
schedule.

Dally matinees have been eUminated and
madnee screenings will be shown only on
•Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2 p.m. Evening
performances will remain ttie same.

The picnire^ which is celebrating Its tiiird
montli i t tn« Bellevue, s tws Rex Harrison in
the title role, witti Aniony Newley, Richard
Attenborough mi SamanAa Eggar, It was
directed by Richard FltUicher.

encore
catering

Cenflnentsl Cstering Fsf
That "Special" Occassion

wedding & Bar Mifzvah parties
csmplilf in every detail

• Facilities to 300
• Financial Affangeineftts
• Kosher Catering Available

Ed Rosenthal. 964-0770
Route 22,

Center Islandmgr.
fermmrly wiih

Short Hills Cattrmrs Union, N.j,

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE,, NEWARK
Restaurant Cafering, SpeeiaHimg in CendQlente Tfsys and Cold Cut
Plotters Sloppy Jse Sandwkhes far alt Oesssi iens, Net and Cold
D'Deuvf fs. Winei , Liqyers and Beer, ©pen fit 1 p.m.

WA 9-9872

GRAND OPENING
Irvington's Newest & Finest

ITALIAN • AMERICAN RESTAURANT

CASA Di IRVINGTON
45 New St. (OPp. R@bt.HQiI)

AIR GONDITIQNiD'* Social Sunday Pinnen for the Family!
Italian, American Foods, Kosher Delicatessen Special*,

Businessmen's Lunches, After Theater Treats.
Open daily 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Your Hosts: Danny Smidt • Tommy Adams

T A I I Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
I H L L l n U 8, RESTAURANT
(Formerly , Cpqch & Hefses)

943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION
jphn W, Young *

Business Mens Lunehes (Faei i i f ies far Mceftngs end Psf l jes)
end Dinners
Served Daily

EL 2-6251-

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

FOR O V i R 30 Y I A R S , , , I Bo,, Uoungi,, PMVOIS Porl i
A fompiy ptsge far Canfinentfl! and j 0=p^n 12*10:30 p.m,

AmpFtcsn . Fgyd I
A LA CARTE MENU:

EnTrpFS inEiiiding pafeitu and vptjijiobles
SI. 50-14. 7 i • AUo child.i-n"s nimu

MU 7-0707

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TOWNLEY'S
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Members and fheir guests
Menday thru Fridey
12:00 • 2:00 p.m.

Golden Brunch Room of
Four SfQIOtll

UNION 580 NORTH AVE,,
l l 's Always Gasd Toils and Fun

Pfiffie R i bs ei BeeHThc «PF* hrsf)

All Bok>ng Done on I

EL 2-9092

UNION
Special Banquet Faei i i t ies Fran

10 to 100 Peoeie
Open Daily 12 Noon in 1 A.M.

Porkinq on Pfemise!

FINISH LINE RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

461 RQSiYILLE AVE. Ro,«viiie Seetien NEWARK

THE H CUSE OF GOOD FOOD
Businessmen's Lunch and Fine Pinners

UNION HOFBRAU

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

Diners Club 482-7778 American E»press Closed Sunday

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
IVIRGREEN AVE,, SPRINGFIEUD

Jgmll Brescia, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RINTALS • DINN1R PARTIIS
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

1252 5TUYVESANT AVE.,
LUNCHEON &DINNER

Served Daily
New Private Banquet Roam
Aceemsdaiing up to 125

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION
Dancing & Entefisinment
PrL, Sat*, ii Sun. featuring

GERTRUDI MAYO,
Singer & Jodler .

Your Hait i ! joieph G, Wimmcr g, Max Eckstein

687-7020

CATERING

BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

Lunehesn and Dinner Served Dai ly,
Sunday Dinners Served 12 * 9;30
Ban * ef FseHif ies for any OFeasien

IRVINGTON

P4NCINO
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Eytn.
ings 9:00 p.m. on - C«l«ring

2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERING

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

O n e s f H . j . S I S F q c B t a n d f i n e s t f d c i t i h e s f a r B a n q u e t ^ - W e d d i n g s ,

e t c , D a t i e ? ? -- C a c k i d i l P s f f i e s ( 3 R e a m s A y g i l g b i e )

C a c k t Q i l L o u n g e O p e n D a i l y

Mil 8-6150



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINI: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburban
- I ' l l l l i l ; | j U ; i . i , . i

JOB GUIDE
ff Work Near Home "

To Place Your Ad
Coll 686-7700

PFApLiNE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanttd.WomM Wanttd-Wonttn

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

Where selling is exciting

We arm interviewing lor

permanent sales positions

FULLTIME PART TIME

EVENINGS-SATURDAY

LIBERAL STOREBENEFITS

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

C 9/12

K9/12

l|H«lpWon|ed-Wom.n J ' |H»!p Wont«d-W0m.n 1 iHtlp Wontfd.Wom.o l l H c l p Wonled Men 3|H«lpWMItd.Mm

CLERICAL

PRUDENTIAL
is a household word in many of the families
in yeur town which have had one or more
member! enjoy a working relationship with
us. Some families.perhaps right in your neigh-
borhood-can point to several'generations who
have worked with us. This gives us a great
deal of pride. If you are seeking a change
in jobs, or perhaps are juit coming out of
the summer doldrums following June gradua-
tion and are now intent on getting a full-
time job, why not consider joining us and
sharing In our pride. We have some full-
time beginning clerical positions at present,
and we invite you to come in and see us.
You'll find that we offer a good starting
salary with liberal benefits including a
tuition refund program.

Apply in person to our Employment Bureau
anytime between 8:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St., Newark', N. j .
An Iquo! Opportunity Implayer

HOSTESSiRESIAURAbll
We are interviewing for a hostess and super-
visor of all aspects of service in our fine
Colonade Dining Room.

An excellent opportunity for a mature woman
to become associated with a leading fashion
store.

Similar experience is desirable but not neces-
sary.

No Sundays or Holidays

Liberal Store Benefits

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

O 9/12

INSURANCE

EXPERIENCED CASUALTY RATERS
We have on outlfending opportunity fop you.
We offer a good Martlng salary, opportunity for advance-

ment, profit sharing, pension plan, paid holidays, excellent
working conditions, an tight parking, and mere advantages.
Hours Si30 to 4s3Q P.M. •

Please eall or write Mr. Fisher

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morris Ave. Union, N.j .
964-0550 L 9/ia

WAITRESSES
FOR OUR CHARMING RESTAURANT

5 DAY WEEK
NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS
LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS
INCLUDING STORE DISCOUNT
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Please apply in person
to Personnel Department

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

SECRETARY
oePT.

Alert, d*p9ndsbl< gill with
gaed typing skilll for general
H £ I I I l f l » U l l ( ! , l IB Chilf En-
Slnil). i«e«ll«nl company
benefit!. Clots to public trdni-
pqrtqtian,

CALL MRS. F, ROBERTS
RE 6.1000

Thomas A. Edison Industries
MeCRAW.EDISON COMPANY

Lake.Me A>(, Watt Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer

0 9/12

1 V.I t M ii 111
I i 11 u

liul| ful
in ijlj :

IV 111

fu

a l l Ii j I 1

1 111 f 31 1| [

CUERK-TYI'IST. txperlcnced or
trainee for Instjllment Loan Dupt.
Aptitude with figures and office m j .
chines required.

UNION CENTLR NATIONAL HANK
2003 Morris Ave., Uniim

MB-9S00
An equal gppertunlsy employer

K9/1!

CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

COSMETICIAN
Full.part time, Experience pre-
ferred. Pleasant working con.

I ditionl. All company paid ben-
; . f i t . .

| For immediate placement Bpply
; manager

SAVON DRUGS
> Echo Plaio Springfield

376-4134
Of Blue Star Shopping Center

Watchung 322-2333
K 9/12

CLERK

We have openings lor bright,
dependable young ladies to
fill petitions In the follow-
ing depts;
• ACCOUNTING
• ENGINEERING
• SALES
• SALES ENGINEERING

Some openlngi require good
typing skills, some light
typing only. Excallent com.
pony benefits. Close to
public transport.
CALL MRS. F. ROBERTS

RI 6.1000
Thomas A. Edison Industries

McSRAW-IDIION COMPANY
Lakeside Ave. Welt Orange

Equal Opportunity Employer
0 9/12

CLERKS
NO EXPERIENCE

ated o number of new opper-
tunltlei for girls with little or
no experience.

• Good promotion potential
• Attractive starting kolory
• Paid vacation THIS YEAR
• Award winning modem build-

ing
• 31 hour week
• 14 paid holidays
• Company paid benefits
• Free transportation to and
- from Newark Airport for

employees

APPLY MON. through FRIDAY
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SEA-LAND
. SERVICE, INC.

Fleet & Corbin Slreetc
Elizabeth area . Port Newark
location.

Phone 289-6000, Ext 468
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A-l
TEMPORARIES

, Work-Days - Weeks Desired
(See Our Display Ad)

i f f S MerrU AvB.Union9o4.1300
413 Pk. Ave. Se. P I * . 322.1300

0 9/12

,ACCTS, RliCIiiS AHLli CL.KRKB

Interesting diversified duties. Typing
ability necessary. Excellent starUnj
salary plus gaai company benefits.
Apply in parson or call

FISHER SClUNTlFiC
52 Fadem Ad, Springfield

379-140(1
' An Equal [jppominity Employar
X 9/12

SSSEMDLER . Modern wood working
plant. Permanent position, good
piy, excellent opportunity for
jdyaneement.

Reliable Manufaeturinc Co.
1HJ1 Uurnetl Ave. Liniiin

ASSISTANT BOUKKliEI'KR.
ACCOUNTS RliClilVAliLlJ-ANO PAY,
•\BLI-. NCR M . M I J S T TYPI-.. I U L L

' B E N E F I T S , S \ L \ R Y COMMENSUR-
ATii w m i Lxi ' i iKi i ;NCi i . H I . a s .
MOUNTAlNSiUE, i \I.L 2,< 1.5640.

BABY SITTER WANTED S DAYS
A WEEK. VICINITY OF ST.

LEO^ AREA, IRVINGTQN, .
GALL 371-4463 • X 9/12'

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Bookkeeper lo assist full
charge bookkeeper, experience
on NCR or other bookkeeping
machines, a very interesting
position with diversified duties,
pleasant working conditions in ',
a modern office with a good
salary & benefits,

SILVIR LINE
10 lofSght Ave.
Konilworth, N.J.

K 9/12

BALiYSriTEU-lliiMUMMiliK
GOVERNESS

Mature wuinen. du yuu like ehlldryu,'
Would you like to care for tiiem in
their home whilc-thelr parents vaca-
tion?

! EXPERIENCED PERSON to watch
! children alter school 3i30 to 5:30
; p. m., S days per week.

Call 687-4633 X 9/12

; FASHION FROCKS need womentowork
: in thii area 2 eyei, a week, $20
i or $30 a night, Free wardrobe. Car

necessary,
287.1186 R 9/12

HILP WANTiD
WOMIN

COSTOFLiVINCRISINO?
YOU CAN ADD MONEY
TO THE F4MILY IN-
COME SFLLING NEAR
YOUR HOME. AVON
TERRITORY IS NOW
AVAILABLE IN IRVING.
TON ANO MAPLEWOOD

CALL:

375-2100
0 9/12

HOUSEWORK lilf
One day a week

Hhoni
688-5069 P 9/12

WVEKNLSS
Good salary and benefits, traiiKji, ,rt.i-

fion furnished, ueassinnjl 'employment
• available.

Call for interview,
754-5225 K 9/2(1

CASIIIIiR^ALESWOMEN . full time,
pleasant working eondiaons, union
benefits. Call for appointment,
QJU-eSel Mr. Irwin, between S-3
p.m. Smoke Shop, Orett Eastern,
Union, N. J. , Kj/12

I.LI,klLAL. - .-.

1II0II SCIH1UL GIKL WANTED FUH
SATURIJAY AF.TERNOON ilELI'LNC
MOTIiER, IRVINGTON AREA.
CALL S73-3M1 X 9/13

$1.50 IIR,—1JLL'STII'S
Waitress, weekdays, 10 A.M. to 4 I'.M.
Counterwork,SY[)1S12M3 Vauxhall rd,,
Ulilon. N. j . 686-2233, F 9/12

INTERIOR DECORATOR
' Assistant • Port time

Our Fabric department m;eds
some help keepint up with all
changes. You will be responii.
ble tor tagging now fabrics,
rpmoving discontinued items
J, keeping the depo.lme.li or.
ganiied & up todote. 20 houfs
a week should do It, Why not
look Into thii interesting posi-
tion? Please call for on appt.
Do not come in- o7o-2!00

SCHULZ g, BEHRLI INC.
. 447 Central A»e.
Bait Orongo, N.j.

K 9/1 2

OINERAL OFFICE (
Women, Where Are You?
Our office itoff Is in a cold

•weat trying to do all the work.
Wi NEED YOUR HELP! Gen-
era! office and typing exper-
ience required and one girl with
light steno. If you're o little
ruity call us anyway, WB know
the beach is cool, but our of-
fice It air conditioned,

JERSEY PLASTICS
149 SHAW AVE, IRVINOTON

NIAR PABYAN AND LYONS
BUS NOS. 6.8-^4-107

L 9/12

HOUSEKEEPER
(PART TIME)

I D i A L SITUATION FOR WIDOW
4 TO 5 HOURS A DAY; MON.
DAY . FRIDAY; LICHT HOUSE.
KIBPINO; SOM1 SHOPPING,
WILL COOK IVENINO MIAL
FOB SUMMIT EXICUTIVE AND
FAMILY. CAR HELPFUL.

CALL:
322.4523

Fanwood, N. j ,
0 9/12

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Long or short term temporary
alignment with excellent firm.
High rate paid, no fee charged.

WESTERN GIRL INC.'
113? I . Jersey St., Elit.

352-7960
K 9/lo

I LI i 1 Hi i t J i i li r i n k
il u ( In mini 1 n nati n widr

i- rj T i a l i ^ , t uliLlti UJ J i i 5
La} IML f %l !l v,i_ U^ i lu h new

n n iinJhi^ I 1 \lbl h i r c T r
il j intm in i. ill Mi *il ff
i l—ll «l I xt 1 \ I 12

TYPKT-HU-LING CLERK

lixperiEnecd with electric typewriter,
WUJ train, S day week, All fringe
benefits. Good salary, Na&tmai
aUon,

CaU 687-3322. 9/12

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
part Hmt or full time -

1 year experienced.
376-9070 - 233.8593

L9/12

., . .LAB TECHNICIAN
Ferfarm routine physieal tests In

metallursy laboratory. High scliool
graduate with aptitude to operate pre-
cision balance,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP,
141 Market i t , , Kenllworth, 241-1000.

X 9 / î r

B.MIY SirrER .w,intu'd 2 afisrnoonB Wm triiin,Isludgriiiifilet,. '(...nvuiilunt .K'̂ V PUNCH UI'ER,'
per wsek for Infant and 2 year old, t g Q.jiinngrt,uiun. Wuri. hburs: 12 tu h merib, part or full
liererencei rt^uired. ' P i r n , u r s t 0 h ,,,,„, c a U U42.fwM tu perlenee: work in 1

Call 76.t-M X 9/12 ft •-

PUNCH OPERATORS.Alphii Nu.
Urns, i-yoar ex-

local Union offlee.
Cnll-Mr. Vincent 9HS-I2S5. L i / l 2

MACHINE OPERATORS
Injection molding plant needs

miehine operators on all shifts.
Good itarang rate, frtn|e benefiti,

C O N S T R U C T A L L CORP.1

1600 W, Blanclte St. Linden
X9/12

MAIDENS OR HOUSEWIVES
Attractive, vivacious, outgoing as
model demonsaraters for. aaiy new
firm. Bxerclior, TRIM TWIST in
leadini deparnnent stores. No
experience neceisary, excellent i a l -
ary, 12 noon to 4 p. m, weekly
and/or Saturday,

Call Mri. Graham 736-3000
K9/12

M1LLLNO NUCH1NE and DRILL PRESS
OPERATORS, mechanical inspectors,
hand deburrers for production werk.
Goad pay plus incentive earnings,

DORO SCREW E; MFC, CO,
Springfield Rd. Union, N.J. X 9/12

MATURE WOMEN — Part Brno, four
hours per day. CaU Visiting Home-
maker Service, 233-3113r, K 8/29

MONIYH
That' i what our working
mothers ore making -

HOW?
By putting th«1r office
i k i l l i to work ori a part
time or full time basis -
If you type, take steno,
file, or have any office
skills, register today and
start earning high pay and
bonus with

OLSTEN
Services

UNION ELIZABETH
1V69 Moffi i A»e,, 125 Brood St.
686,3262, 9-S 354-3939, 9-3

NEWARK
24 Commerce St.

S42.Q233, 9-5
L y/12

NURSING PERSONNEL

RN - LPN - NURSES AIDE
Full ame, part tlrne. Openlnos all
shifts at new 128 bed Health and
Extended Care Center in Cranford,
Congenial working conditions, 'lix-
eellent salnry, top benefiti. Phone
276-6660, DIRECTOR 01 NURSES for
appointment, X 9/26

PART-TIME CHAMPR MAID "
Light pleasant work 9 a.m. lo

2 P"mHOWARD JOHNSON
MOTOR LODGE

ROUTS 22 SPRINOFIILD
Coll Mr, Longley 374-7700

P 9 1 2

SALESLADY
• LXPERIENCEP USLY FOR IJETI ER

DUESisES, COATSANDSLnS. PLEAS-
ANT SLRRUL'NQINOiS: PERhLSNENT
I'clSriKiN. VANITY FI4UCKS, 1325
SPMINCil'lEiJ) ASK., IRVINOTON,
CALL ES 3-6379. F9/12

WOMEN Til WORK in shipping and
receiving department'fur light pjeUna
only. Call for iuterviDw.7:3Q in 4 i'.M,

NEVSARK DRLSli CU.
260 Michigan Ave. Neiillworth

L 9/12

CLERK
Salel Expediting or Inven-
tory Control; experience Do-
slred, All Benefits;
APPLY WEEKDAY! AND
SATURDAYS B TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerioe-Esni Corp.

2330 VouxhallRd., Union, N. j ,
An Equal Opportunity B l

DRIVER . WAREHOUSEMAN
Lltiin lRLCK. opportunity for ad-
vancement with progressive automotive
parts house, S.1/2 day week; Contact
Mr, Conrnd -

761-6100 L 9 / 1 !

DRIVER
Purchasing Dept.

PICK YOURSELF UP
,,.und tsma to *.afk for
this new modern hsipitqi
in !*,« jgbufbi. You'll
iti,t a ear „ •rrondi,
mdlsB smergency ifipi lar
blood plairno, pick up
paople jnot polienti; gt
oirporti,Wh»n not driving,
you'll h«lp out jn the
itorsjoom. The pay i i
good, th» benefits e«.
Calient. Apply Perisnnei
Dept, or eoll_

992=5500 EXT. 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY PART TIME HELP
Sarah Covena-y interviewing no w te
start Eam J3Q-I50 weekly part time
can 454-6668. L 9/26

TYPISTS
Full - Ume Several interesting and
diversified positions available. Good
starring salary and liberal benefits.
Apply in person or edlj

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd, Springfield

379.1430
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X9/12

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
tarn up 10 25V conimisHlgn.

No collection, no delivery, car neees-
sary,

Mrs, Pal Vurge
12 Anna Place bo. Pialnfleld .

75S-B1S0 KM/12

TELEPHONE WORKERS
Kenilwortli - Based

! to 6 hours dally,
5 'days a week call 276-679! L 0/28

TELLER
Savings & Loan Association, Experi-
enced preferred, but will accept t a i n -
ees. Company benefits. Pleasant
working conditions,

CALL 762-2302
An Equal Opportunity Employer. K9/12

WOMEN
Temporary telephone work, immediate
openin|!s in our centrally lucaied office
in Irvingion Center,

, Hours 9 .10 4:30 or 5 to 9
Call MUSCULAR OISTROPHY AbSO-
ClATl6R,""Sf 1-^622, •'• • Ly/19

WOMEN1 Waritey'to work in bakery,
salesgirl or to help In bakery p r o .
duetion. Full or part Ume. PECHTS
BAKERY, 752 Morris Turnpike, Short

K9/12

DRIVER - LIGHT UKUVl-.IUI*
I-OR FUR SHOP.

MUST BE DEI'hNDAULr;.
CALL 379-1UB0 X 9/1 j

DRIVER—part time, dally and Snlur.
day, t'iurl's Llnioni iorisi, lOlKMurrl'i
Ave.

688-6S72 X9 '12

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
Steady and reliable men required in
our drill press dept. Incentive; free
hospital! jauon, paid holidays and vaca-
tion. Some experience necessary,

STONCO ELECTRIC PROD. CO,
333 Monroe ave, Kenilworth

F 9/12

ELECTRICIAN, Middle aged, Indus-
ffial elec&ieian. Eipertenced pre-
ferred. References, Call for Appt,
between 9 to 4, 241-8980, X 9/12

FACTORY HELP - SMALL T R A N S
FORMER SHOP, CALL MR, WISE FOR
DETAILS. - - - - - . - -

243-5129 K 10/3

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs. er over, 12,21 p.r hf,
• tarting rate, pragrsulvi in-
ersaoi , Stegdy yeor round »m.
ploy merit with odvancomon t op-
portunlllei. Rotating ahlftc
Shift proiumi, lift Insurance
& porn I on plan, ho.piloliicition
& m»dleol inmuronee, 9 paid
holiday, g. paid vacatleni.
Mutt bo gfa|« lo r*gd S, write
Englilh & do (Impls arithmetic
t««t. Interviow, 9:30 to IQiSO
1:30 is 2:30 p.m.
ALCANMITAL POWDERS IKC.
901 LIHI6H AVI, , UNION
An equal opportunity employer

X 9/12

Inside Sales
SOMl PRIOR E X P I R I I N C I
DISIRED: ALL BENEFITS,

APPLY:
Weekdays & Saturday DAM-4FM

EUSTIC STOP NUT OIV,
(\merace-Esna tap,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 9/12

INSPECTION
FOREMAN

TO SUPERVISI RECEI.
VING, MACHINE SHOP,
IN-PROCESS, TOOL AND
OAUOI INSFICTION PIR.
lONNILL, KNpWLIDOI
OOVERNMINT SPBCIFI.
CATIONS AND STATISTI.
CAL SAMPLING. FIVE
YEARS, RECENT SUPER.
VISORY INSPECTION/
QUALITY CONTROL IX-
FIRIENCI IN ABOVi
ARIA. eOOD COMPANY
BENIFITS AND PENSION
PLAN. AFPLYi
BREEZE CORPORATIONS,...
"• "INC. • " 'u-

700 Liberty ave. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

G 9/12

"WOMEN, FULL-tlME,'Lightassembly"-
of electronic parts, regular shift - "
7 to 3:30, and housewife shift, 9 a.m.
to 3:30, Applications now aceepted for
fall. GENERAL REED CO., 19 Walnut
Ave,, Clark, N. j . 382.7373, Extension
». H 9/12

WOMAN . Experienced - to clean pro .
fessional office suite five evenings
after 6:00 P.M. - steady - On #70
PS bus line - all equipment furnished,
pay scale is high, but quality of work
must equal it - references - Call Miss
Miller at

376-3372 K 9/12

Pomciiie Help Won,ed-Women 2

WOMAN - Tiiea, (, Friday far gen.
era! denning. ironing, adults,
Springfield arts, Own transportaHon,
Call " after 6 P. M. - 376.3308,

L9/12

Help Wonted-Men

ACCTS. RECEIVABLE CLERKS

IntsreiUng diversified duties. Typing
ability nectisary. Excellent itarUng
salary plus good company benefits.
Apply in person or call

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd. Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 9/12

ASSISTANT FOREMAN
Ur Itad man with supervisory
capacity to aisift In the mechanlsal
assembly deparBnent. Day shift.
Apply!

COFFEE MAT CORP,
2S1 So, 31st. St., KenJlworlh '

241-8400 X 9/12 ;

BUSINESS MAN'S DREAM
New company expanding nationally
needs aggressive man who are used
to a S figure income. Write Box #634,
Suburban" Publishing Corp., 1291
Sluyvesant Ave., Union, N . j . X 9/12.

CHEMICAL ;

SOLUTION WORKERS ,
Require permanent, responsible men,
preferably with solution work experl- ,
ence. Excellent free benefits and good
pay.

AZOLATE CORP.
SSS Central BVB,, MurrayHill, N.J.

464-4200 X9/12

CLERKS - MALE
High School groduates In.
tBrostod in working with fig.
urei, moinlaininf reeords, ae. i
euroto scale eounts, obi* to ;
handle material to 50 Ibi,
Liberal paid company benefits.

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
H.k. Wilson Div.

2655 U S Rt. W22 Union, N. j .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 9/12

FACTORY WORKIRS
Sevsrol Permanent

Vacanslai for
RASCHEL KNITTERS

2nd and 3rd shift
KNITTING TRAINEES

2nd and 3rd shift
JIG OPERATORS
1*1 and 2nd Shift

TENTOR FRAME OPERATORS
1st and 2nd Shift

PULL PAID 1INIFITS
RIOULAR OVIRTIME

SHIFT DIFFIRENTIAL
JOB SECURITY

Coll or Vl. l t Mri, Brindisi
FABLOK MILLS. INC.

140 Spring Streat
Murray Hi l l , N.J.

464-1950

FLOORMEN
We need floormen who will be aggres-
sive in asiiiBng set-up, breakdown
and material handling in tfie asiembly
dept. of a imnll progressive oo. Free
hos|)ltalizatlon, paid holidays and
vacation. Previous experience un-
necesiflry,

STONCO ELECTRIC PROD. CO.
333 Monroe ave. Kenilworth

F9/12

EXPERIENCED ORDERLY '•

Full time, part time, Oponingf all
shlfti at new 12S bed Health and
Extended Care Center In Cranford,
Congenial working conditions. Excel,
lent salary, top benefits. Phone 276-
6660 DIRECTOR OF NURSES for
Appointment. X 9/26

FOREMAN TRAINEE i
Excellent opportunity in well estab- i
llshed injection maiding plant. Must
have mechanical abilities. Goad
working conditions. Fringe benefits,

CONSTRUCTALL CORP.
1600.W. Blaneke St. Linden

X9/12

GUARD
Opportunity with majer food
concern far plant guard. Liberal
Benefit*. Apply personnel office
8:30 a.m. • 4130 p.m.

KRAFT FOODS
31 Ivan* Terminal

Hillside, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity employer

! GENERAL 1'ACTI.IRY WORKERS

: Maclune operators for power
shears, brakes, -and presses
Mechanical assemblers, spot
wleders and Jift truck drivers.

Shift . B a.m. - 4:311 p.m. Apply!
CUFFEE MATOMI'.

2S1 So. 31st. St. Koiiilivoitli
S.ii-M«l . XW/1Z

lb\NDY MAN, PART TIME,
Retired person for general handy-
man and janitorial duties,

! SMQKADOR PRODUCTS CO,
, 47i) W. 1st. Ave., Roselle X 9/12

i , 11 AND LUTTRR
VINYL MATERIAL . TAULI-.COVKKS,
DRAPES, liTC. I ULLTIMIi -UNiJI.N
ARliA FUR AI'I'UINTMKNT C\l-I. —

JWi-lSUI LV/il

LAT1IL HANDS
Ml benefits;' air cond. job shop.
. LNNCO'TOOL AND MI--C. CU. ,

16U N. HTII ST., KI-NILWOimUNJ.

M SN - nieelianlcally Inclined witJi
drivers license for film library.
Will train. Prefer semi - retired.
Union, N. J. Call Mr. Kaufman.

" " M S i a i 2 XS/12

M \ i H I M i l l I H \
I •„ . ' n I . u i . l l i , l . . l u l l s . ) J i h ; • . h o n l . l
I I J H ' i p u - i h i i i i i - . i i n l u l i l y ; I i : luySil i , m
; i r f ^ . . i n ; * ' . t t l l ' n i l i t ! . - i * ; . ' ! i l r . , , . > j . i

V / i l l ' l M l I I I K I 1 .
•••:.•. l Y n t r a i ; I . L \ M i . i i i i v I I l l l , N . J ,

MAINTENANCE l

SUPERViSOR
TO SUPERVISI P O R T E R S , i
AND CHARWOMEN.

MUST BF EXPERIENCED ,
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING :
M&TERIALSANOTlCHNIOUiS. !

SUPERVISORY EXPERIINC1
REQUIRED, ALL BENEFITS, j

Send Ritymt end Requirsmenfl
tor

: BOX 594
i UNION LEADER,
i 1291 STUYVESANT AVE;
I UNION, NEW JERSEY

(An Equol Opportunity Employerl
G 9/K

MACHINISTS
Rapidly ••Bonding company hoi
openings for qualified men on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRET LATHIS

iURFACI GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

D I VLIEG JIG MILLS
i is 12 and 12.1 SHIFTS

TOP RATeS FOR IXPERI.
INCBD HELP VACATIONS

FRINGE BINEFITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100.124 No. 12th St.
Kenilwertfi, N.J.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mBehonie with In-
duitriel exparlsncs In machine,
tepair, conytymi 4 fiimiCH
Rotating (hift, axe. benefit!
some paid by eompeny. Inter,
view °:30 to 10:30 a.m., 1:30
to 2i30 p.m.
ALCAN METAL POWDIRS INC.

. 901 L IH iCH *VE . , UNION
An equal opportunity •maloysr

MEN i
NO EM'ERIENCI- NECliSSARY !

('ackers far shlppinE deplrHnent of
greeUng egrd publisher, S day, 40 j
hour week. Same onrOma. Company. |
paid medical, surgical "arid life ,
insurance. Apply: ,

FRAVESSl CKEETINO CARD CO. j
11 EDISON PL., SFRINGKiliLD, N.j . '

S M/12 ;

I' \K I I IMI. h tu 1M i ' .M.-mm iwuded
tg t!?'Uvef our ad.ert is ln, : matrrl . i l .
No experience iii-eeEsnr), 5'..!•<) per*
iiouf. C ar esstr iual .

iNSPEGTQRS
TISTiRS

OHI MAN FOR SiCOND SHIFT
AND ONE MAN FOR DAYS.
FOR ELICTRICAL AND
MICHANICAL TIST1NO.
KNOWLEDOI OF BASIC ELEC.
TRONIC! AND MECHANICAL
APTITUDB.

PRODUCT AND PARTS
INSPECTOR

ONE MAN FOR INSPECTION
OF MECHANICAL AND/OR
ELICTRICAL ASSIMBLIES
AND PARTS TO B/P AND
SPECIFICATIONS, SHOULD
HAVE SOME KNOWLEDBi OF
MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE.

. iXClLLENT BMPLOYEE
BENEFITS. APPLYi

BREEZE
CORPORATiONS. INC.

700 LIBIRTY AVE.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

G9/12

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TESTING NICHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PRIFER.
RED; EXCHLLINT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEPK-
DAYS AND SAT. HRS. s A.M..
4 P.M.

ELftSTiQ STOP NUT OIV.
flmerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equol Opportunity Employer

MEN-FACTORY
AS MACHINE OPiRATORS

DIB CASTiRS OR TRAINEES
If qualified we will train you
for these jotat, the work is
steady, no layoffs, there is
opportunity to advance for the
men whs werk for It; paid hell
days, free insurance plul other
company benefits,

26 SELVAOI ST
IRVINOTON

NEAR FABIAN AND LYONS
BUSIS 4-8 14-107

L 9/12

M E N
NEEDED!
Work The
Same Day
You Apply!

Loading, wafohoun work, gen.
era! labor assignments avail-
able every day. Coed pay. Apply
ready for work - 6:30 a.m.

MANPOWER
925.7070

11 So^Woed Ave, Linden
1217 E. Grand St. ElUobelh

354.341S
312 Watchung Ave. Plainfield

,757.8111
L 9/12

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Mutt have baile tools to set up
and repair light assembly mi-
chinery. Modem plant and park-
ing feeilities. Apply TECNORM
CO., 8 to 12 a.m. (iOOComfnaree.
Ave., Union. (,"9/12

TV SALESMAN
EXCILLENT OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

IN A FINE DEPARTMENT STORI IN

NORTHERN NEW jERSEY.EXPERIENCE

PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY.

COMMISSION SELLING WITH EXCEL-

LENT EARNING POTENTIAL. PERM-

ANENT FULL TIME POSITION, LIBERAL

EMPLOYII BENEFITS,

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON '
.TO PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

G 9/12

T I'tlSITION (i|>i£N "
fr.r e.ipahUj salesman tu » jrt in'
min-cry. U'l^ii Milary. Write UM
#M3, Suburban I'ubllslilng Corpu '
12')1 Sniyvesjnt Ave., Lnjyn, N. J,*

X 9/12"

PHOTOGRAPHER
Exemtisn^md te preyldm & eg.
or gin ate all phets graphic &
sudis-vliual lervjcBt fer {srgs
velunfafy hosplfal in iu bur ban
ares. Well equipped lab, e ^
psndlng program, full tjmS
po«ilionr Medicol experience
hsIpfuMybmif resume including
lalery history ts;

BOK S98
e/o Subufban Publishing Cerp.

1291 Sfwyvesont Ave,,
Un!ent N.J,

PROGRAMMER
IBM 350 : ;

COBAL ORIENTED ".
E«e«ll«nt working condition*, <
oil bancfltt, •

APPLY: WEEKDAYS & j
SATURDAYS8AM.4PM }

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV. j
Amerace-Esna Corp, \

2330 Vouxholl Rd., Union, N. J , .
An Equal Opportunity Employer '

0 f/fi ;

PRODUCTION " ; ,
NOW IS THE TIME TO CHANCI' !

FOR T H I FUTURE ]
High pay ratei, prajrciilv* '
Increaisl, many benefit! paid .
by company, uniformi lupplled. .
cafeteria on premnoi, food at
cut-rate price*.

Steady werk fnon-teaional).
In the •tapis feed Industry,

BENEFITS
FAIR VACATION 1ST YEAR
m HOLIDAYS ; .
3LUE CROSS/SHIELD AND .'.
RIDIR C MAJOR MEDICAL
INSURANCI -'•
LIFE INSURANCE
EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE
RECREATIONAL ASISTANCI
ANNUAL FAMILY PICNIC *
COLLEGI SCHOLARSHIP -.
PROGRAM }
PROFIT SHARING '
IF YOU A R I CONCiRNID U
FOR YOUR FAMILY'S PU- ~
TURE, CHICKING THIS OUT
IS WORTH YOUR WHILE, BY '.£,
APPLYING AT i V

GRIFFITH LABS \$
BS5 Rohwey I« t , Union, N.J. S

L9/U **

PRLNTINO
growlni offset plant in Linden
MuSt be able to write Job tie
follaw up, assist in esUmaQng, State *•
experience J, salary. All replies eo».^_
fidentlal. Write Box 632 e/o Suburban
Fublishlns Corp., 1291 SmyvesantA/ft "C
Union, N. J. K 9/12 .

REPAIR AND. SERVICE MEN

Immediate openings far men In
repair and service of scientific
laboratory instruments. Excel,
lent benefit programs and work.
Ing conditions. Submit k l
ground qualifications with sal-
ary requirement* to: F. P. Gehle

FISCHER SCIENTIFIC
S2 Fadem Rd. Springfield, N.J.

phone: 201 •379-1400 em. 3
X 9/12

RETiiii-1 s i. STUni;Nis
lJart time, day ind evening

* hotlrs, nvailayo'as ilrill press
operators and iiand dobufrers,

good vision requires,
Ul l(u Sc:RK« I. MIVC. CU,

Springfield Hoad Union, N, J.
' »/ia \

""SALESMEN WANTED ~
Two only to represent major
financial institution. Salary plus
draw, plus commission, Requirements:
responsible, hard working, very
ambitious. Anticipate earnings $10,000
plus. Hrefer experienced life Insurance
men but, not necessary, 0311289.2040,

Rls Agency Mr. Black K 9/12

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
4 to 8 1'. M.

and Sat. 8 A. M. to 6
Call OR 9-9823

SERVICE STATION MEN
FULL TIME AND I'ART

WILL TRAIN
CALL 372-9644

P. M.
L 9/12.

WANTED
TIME •'

X9/12

STADLE GROOM - lor large public
riding stable, care for horses,
general maintenance, permanent . .
posiUun, Pension t, other irlngij
benefits, U, S, Citizen, Apply'

Union County Park Commission
Acme St. Ulli, Mon, to Fri, |

1 te 4 I'. M.
K9/I2

SHIPPING ASSISTANT ,
Shipping dopt dstistpnten ex-
cellent opportunity for an alert

i t h i i
ellent o p p o r t y
an to assist our shipping

supervisor In loading i cheek,
ing out trucks, good storting
pay with liberal benefits 8, ad-
vancemeitt,

SILVIR LINE
10 Boright Aye.
Kenilwarth, N J.

K 9/V2

-,|. .i , i i i i i i , - 1 i;-,iit w.ii-k l o r
luiiiily i.'-•!!. I . . " i d _\v.>l'i.i»i; c i i i i d i t i u l i s ,
vii ivncfit!'. 3"-i/:: iwnf wtck.
i..11 MU . >..i;iti.i r:i,w?>i3ii,

MliiUl.i.iui.UAl'M. MLU'lIGii.M'U
11*1 ' ,

11:,.. ni-uin' ;:;: Mgimt.un5iili'
All I ifi'.d i'lip.-itiidirj i:iii|iluyi>r

" l £
v i l r i l . M a

|l \ | . Hi- S I A I l ' I W l l S L Y '
S t i r t tn.J»"i" " 1 W .i"d j j a r t t ime
tlit* ''Cljt'i-'l Vy tT, I :>sl!i*£i fIt?xil)lsi == wyi'K
iruunU yjul- huiiie- CM '.' j . n i . - 8 p .m.
DHSMihlil. A 9/12

•H |i , ,,. | i l •-•lul "IAN
1 ive-.l:iy. -in.hour Ktvl.. I r . i i ' ivinl-
nu:il I-' ill: ' !"• » l ..""I): Kt:;!• lu l ' . ._ '

, - * -
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WAKEIkH'SI-MAN -LiRIVKH
KcferBnec!!. 7 to 3:31) I1. M,

5* da>S. Provide own triingpur£,iEi>->n.
l u l l after '1 A. M. 379,4375

WAREHOUSEMEN
PERMANENT

General wareheuss werk, afder
picking, poening 1 (hipping.
Gasd itartirig lalary, cxgBJienf
benef i t i ,

Slmlliar • ipar i inc* preferred
Apply In perien or call

Fiiher Scientific
52 Fodem Rd Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

YOUNG
paint,
store.

MAN to work
lawn mgwer

Drivers license.
SO 2-0291

in
and

hardware
electric

L9/12

YOUNG MAN . LINDEN AREA
FULL TIME. PACKING-SHIPPING
DEFT, MUST HAVE N,J. DRIVER'S
LICENSE. FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

4S6-12O1 L 9/12

YOUNG MAN
: WANTED
'• For Circulation Dept, Group of
; Suburban Newspapers.

; ' Must be good at Figures.

CALL OR WRITE ?0R AP-
POINTMENT!

M. MINTZ
. - SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

CORP.
1291 Stuyveian? Av«, Union

Teh 616-7700

Help Wonted-Men 8.. Women 5

ARTIST for clean, fast paste up 81
ruling of mechanicals in quality type
setting dept. located in Linden, Cre-
itive abillry not required. State ex-
perience Si Hilary. AH replies confi-
dential . Write Box 631 e/0 Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyveiant Ave.,
Union, N j . , K 9/12

DISHWASHER
I CAFETERIA
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

j'SPRINGFiELD, NJ,
Has openings for PART
*TIMi OR FULL TIME
HDISHWASHiRS. (No Sun-
day's or holidays)

jl iberal Employee Benefits

" , APPLY MR. MACK

i- Millburn&aiort Hills Ave.
u Springfield, NJ.

J^ " cr/ i j
' - COST CLERKS
.•"FOR ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
•i lDERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
> ALCAN METAL POWDERS INC,

_ KU Lahlih Aye,_ Union
••, 353-4600 Effl. 5
I* An Equal Opportuniiy Employer
•* X 9/12

:= FALL JOB

-" OPPORTUNITY
™* W« wi l l have open-ings i tort .
•fng Sept. 1 (same immediate) on
e@ permanent basis in the foL
"Sowing divisions:
; , Sales
*»*, Marking roam
f* , , Stoek
Zf. . . CJBfieal
• I , . ,-, Display
T* pull t imf or part .time
^-"Alss In Bur resfauranf, port
jMme (27H'hr. wk.) woiffelses.

•~ Apply at parssnnel office,
^Upper level,

|:B. ALTMAN & CO,
-: THE MALL
;'• SHORT HILLS, NJ.
; - • . 0 9/12

"HOUSE TO IIOUSE CANVASSRRS to
^ c u r e Information for the Elisabeth,
•flloomfield city direetoiry. Apply
•SIUCE 6 LEE CO, 1064 Clinton Ave,
3rvinSton, NJ,

:•; LAB TECHNICIAN
^ Are ysu Interested In your '
^future? We are. PLATROKICS
^IHC. of Linden, N J . is ex-

, iBpgndfng and requires a feeh«
^,nleian with a strong background
tm In eh em U fry and marh. Must
*: shave knew (edge ê f €rsss-se€=.
^f lsning, use of F.H* meters#

t^mlerederm and onolyfleal bal*
K.ance. The salary Is commen-
t s u rote " with experience. We
gaffer free medleaUsufglcal and
^insurance plan, paid hejjdgys
*^gnd vacation with ether earn-
^pony benefits. Call 925-3600
tr^lef appt. er send your resume
;*to Mr, M.J. Tischio, 500 Com-
fc'^meree rd.# Linden^ N*J*
< • K 9/1!

rtBFRESHMENT STAND OPERATOR -
isjnan' operation, Watshung re§grya=
^ n area, commlsiion Tiasis, no
ioveatment required. Apply Union
O^inty. 1'ark Commission, Acme St.,
SUz, Mon, thru Frt, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

f: EARLY COPY
^Publicity chairrnen art
o/gedtoobstrve the Friday
&adline for other than
jipot .newi. Include your
(Some, address and phone
number, .

I iHtls Wont.d-M.n & Womtn 5

RESTAURANT WORKERS
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

FULL TIME
• Earn up to $2.00 per hour

starting rate $1.40 per hr.
• Opportunity for management
• Flexible hours available
• Free meals
• Paid Vacations
• Paid Holidays
• Time & !j Over 8 hours daily 8. 40 hrs. weekly
• Thanksgiving Turkey
• Christmas Bonus

• Paid Life Insurance Policy

• Paid Hospltaliiafion

Apply fo the Manager

KFC RETAIL STORES
219 E. So. Ave. Westfield, N J ,

KFC RETAIL STORE
1353 Stuyvesont Ave, Union, N J .

Mirchandiif For Sal* 15 I Coal & Putl
WUKLriZiiH I'lANu uml IKIU-II.
l-xcril^nt cmiditiun, tMicri=y Mult^'Hiy"
I'll in M7S, Cull

ii i l ' f iWtiVLN \ h \ Al i'i k * s ,
I M [ i i! .^li>M S i i i ' l ' . A i =iii*M l * * i . i , i , . : • ! , i v i . ,

fur n H A i ' i ; , , M I ^ M S I H S , i m n i •,] j hf in n
M'R! Ms,. M l l l A ! * ' * . A ii,,** , _ , 1 | fri,^, ,. .,

• !>¥•, flum On | , i g£g [ if|«!t<<ii ,ini I'.iJ.'i i ' .n^r,

2*12 In M o r i l l i ' l i i i i l . Ji y = n i B , H ^ t i i : IU.HI A-"M,

Doqi, Cots, Pets

8 Week CeurSF $2S Union or Irvlnptpn,
N.J, IXX1 COI.LKtU;

j l o / i ?

I-'XPiiRT ANIMAL GROOMING
CLIPPING, OATHING, Kit; ,

ALL UK HEPS, AD 2-1940
K 9/12

KITTEN F R E E ' TO A txiul)
HOME, TWO, ONE ORANGE AMI
WHITE. OTHER GREY AND WHITE.
LOVABLE,

376-0249 X 9/12

MID-JERSEY companion dog training
clut announces reglsnrBtion without
dogs for fall obedience classes, to be
held atthi AmerlCilnLeiionllall, Maple
Ave,, Rahway, Sept, 24, startinf, at
7:30 P, M. Clissef to begin Oct. 1
Call Mrs. Oarsky. 766-3483 R9/19

67||Plumblng 8. Heatln

Fresh Mined Coal
None Bet ter at any P r i ce
NUT ar STOVE , , . $26,00
PEA , ,.,,.,,. . . . , , 123,00
BUCKWHEAT o, RICE,, 131,00

OUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-75?3 MA 2-7600

C '0/3

UNITED COAL CO.
LOW SUMMER PRICES

(QUALITY AT ITS BIST)
NUT OR STOVE .. S25.9S
PEA •• 123.95
BUCK OR RICi - $21.95
CALL, 372.3366 -761-4455

______ G 10/10

Dntirnakiri-

STAMPED LINENS
KNi'IT'En SK1R IS SIIORIT.NKD

I'.LINTDN YARN k Ull-'TS
I10(i CLINTON AVE; IRV, CENTER.

G 1 1 / 7

PART TIM!
AND

FULL TIMI

SERVICE SALES
Int.fsit ing Work In TeUphom
Sirvie* Solei, No I»pari»nee
NnsBitory, If You Host Th»
Ability^Ta S.ll W, Will Foy You
While We Train You. Exeellmt
Company BsnefH Program, Good
Storting Solory, Plieount On
Purcho«*», Poid Voeation And
Holidoyi.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.

CALL «o7-4170
G v/12

Brest Sales

REDUCE SAFE, SIMPLY AND FAST
With GOQESE tablets. Only 9S£
Lawrence pharmiey, 1352 Bumet
'Aye., Union, 686-2468. Park Drugs,
1732 St. George Ave,, E. Linden, 486-
1875, X 10/30

STARTS SUN,, SEPT. IS, crystal shun-
delier, lamps, dishes, oil painUngi,
lawn mower, bar sink, dog earrisie,

b 2795 L h Rd,crib, etc, 2795 Larehmont
MU 6J»79

ILosI & Pound

R 9/12

Si motions Wonted

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
wishes typing at home. Good Service,
6 years experlenee - quick service.

371-6404 L 9/12

MATURE, reliable woman desires
baby sitHng evenings or days.
Call 8 to 9 s. m, or alter 6
p, m.̂ . Union area, 964.1573,

X 9/12

$100 REWARD for white female eat
with dark spots. Last seen around Oak.
land Ave., Union, vicinity. Call 687-
6144 altar 6 p.m.

X 9/12

For Sale

[Merchandise For Sole

ALMOST NEW clothes for the
whole family, also rununago, i
On Mountain Ave,, Echo plaza |

Shopping Center,
K 9/5

MATURE WOMAN wishes work,
filing 6 typing. Union area. Hours
9:15-1:15

688.J873 9/ii

Business Opporfunilies S
WESTFIILD
Active luncheonette lor tale,
owner retiraing, good builnets,
esCBllenf income, fully equip*
ped including all stock & fix.
lyres. Prise $12,800 . terms

Coll us far full details

McPherson Realty Co.
(Realtor)

19 Alden I t . Cronford, N.J.
Doily o.j Sun. by Appt,

276-0400
K9/12

inslrucrifins, Sehools

BEGINNER ART LESSONS,
OIL i CHARCOAL, AGES 8 to 13.

CALL 232-5138 after 6 p, m,
X 9/12

POODLE GROOMING
TOWNE POODLE SHOP, 337 - 17th
AVE,, IRVINOTON 373-8378

PICK UP 1 DELIVERY j / 1 1 / 1

•PEOOY'S POODLE M O P '
Bathe'em, greerifem k love^m

WA S-5129
LINDEN

J9/26

SHELT1E MINIATURE COLLIE
A. K. C. Call after 4i30 P M.

J75-6414 R 9/12

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New anduBembigdiseounu! 128models I
24 years In tuslhess. Victory Bieyele, |
2559 Morris Ave., Union. MU 6.2383, !

TVF|

BEAUTIFUL Walnut console piano,
(Everett), Seven years old; excel,
lent ton*, 1475,

686-8347 R 9/ia

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLDARTICLES
THURSDAY ti FRIDAY

10 - 5 P. M.
48 HOPKINS PL. IRV,

K9/J

.EMPIRE SOFA
A - 1 CONDITION

$128.
233-2605 K 9/12

FRICIDAIRE refrtierstor & Easy
spindlier washing machine.

o r Good eondlUon,
ES 5-348B 9/12

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM D A I £ PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans.

Approved for Veterans by K.J,
State.Dept, of Edueotion

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 Stuyveiont Avenue^
Union . 964-1144

K 10/31

FIREPLACE SET
complete with screen

and andirons, etc,
382-9488 j 9/12

HOSPITAL BED, commode, and
wheel chair.

Call after 6 P .M.
EL 5-4136 R 9/12

HAMMOND ORGAN - model L100,
Leslie speaker, model 145,
hoOi mahogany, excellent con-
dition, Will taertlice,

232-0501 K 9/12/68

INTRODUCTORY ART LESSONS —
taught by certified teacher, 6
lessons $25, starting Oct., ages
6 thru 13, 273.0S37' 10/3

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a full line
I of natural foodt-NUTS-HONEY-SALT-

FREE 4 SUGARLESS FOODS.IRVINC.
I ING HEALTH FOOD STORE-9 Orange

Ave., Irvington, ES 2-6893. SUMMIT
HEALTH FOODSTORE-494 Springfield j
Ave.. Summit. QP. 7-2050. T / F |

GROUND INSTRUCTION
FOIi

F.A.A. EXAMS
PRIVATE • •

COMMERCIAL * *
INSTRUMENT * *

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
373.7984

H. T/P

I INSURANCE costioomueh? SAVE by a
I phone call! Auto Homeowners or Ten- I

ants call! • --
I D.W. Jordan, 757-6793
I L 9/26

PRIVATE PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
NEAR IRVINQTON CENTER-

CALL
374-2522 K 9/26

PIANO TEACHER—
for beginners and advanced.
Lessens given at your home.

372-5119 K 9/12

WHY PLAY BY EAR?
LEARN TO READ MUSIC AND

PLAY ANY SONO YOU WISH,
CROWELL. SCHOOL OF MUSIC

GUITAR, BANJO, HAWAIIAN GUITAR
[lARMONY, THEORY, COMPOSITION

ES 3-9736 2 - 1 0 P.M.
K 9/12

" * '

PersonsU

HAVING MARITAL PROBLEMS?
Have suspicions you need clarified
for PEACE OF MIND? perioni you
wont located? R, K. InvesHgators (duly
licensed private Detectives) may he
able to hejpl Call or stop in to our
office, 276.5400, One Springfield ave.,
Cranford, N, J. ' X 9/12

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS, $25,, each,
bookcase, 125,, wall to wall drapes,
$25,, Stratolounger, $40,, carpeUng,
etc, 379-2005, after 4:30 PJvl. R9/12

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from j
$8,95, Bedding-Manufacturers, 153. N, !

Park- St., East Orange; open 9-9; also
605 We»t Front St., Plginfield B T/F

MOVING - BEDROOM SET
IN GOOD CONDITION

REASONABLE. PHONE
374.4917 after 6 P. M ^

PIN BALL MACHINES for s a l e -
ideal for home &
entertainment. Call

687-0345 J9/12

REFRICERATOR - brand new, 3 pieea
sectional living room furniture, stereo
table, 3 chairs, sofa, hideabed. Call

CH 5.9109 J 9/1J

$20,00 HEWAKU FOR lNFORMj\TION
leading to the identlficaHon of
driver who rammed the rear of
my balelt car parked at Mlllburn
Pool about 5 p. m, on Labor Day.

Call 379-3459 X9/S

SERVICES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances,
We remove i take away.any old ap«
pliancei from , your home — stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freeiers,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. l '$5 , 2-17.50,
R-L Seraplron I Metal, 243-8058,
J 10/3

SPOTS before your eyes — on your
new carpet — remove them with Blue
Lustre. Rent elecme shampooer,
$1. ,

Towne Paint Ei Hardware
403 E. 2nd Ave,, Roselle K 9 / 1 !

I "Olrls, got your inches off" with lody
• Beautiful. Open Mon, thru Sat, til 5,
| Mon, thru Wed. til 10 p.m., 1181 Stuy-
! vesant Ave, - 371-9032, K T/F

n ~ • • • "
;
 - - •

AN'rlijUES: washatanus, eottago bur-
eaua, $20-$30, Victorian other chairs,
cupboards, cherry ' dropleaf tables,
$65. I'a. drysiru! |65~some period
pieces. Open daily noon to 5 P.M. ex-
cept "lues, !. Wed, (Advisable to call).
Also will buy, Pumleye's Antiques,
Route 15 (Suisex County), Lafayette,
N.J.

SWIMMING POOL - Bllnor 18' X 4'
filter vacuum, cover, divlni

platform. See before dismantled
$100, 27M623 K 9/12

TWIN BEDS without bedding, dreisef, [
2 dresser lamps, chest on chest,
lUte-table Ei lamps, 2 end tables,
1 -raund lamp table. All mahogany,

686-3274 K9/12

SOFA—upholstered; 3 pillow, youth
bed & mato'eii $9,00, small mahog»
any table $1,50, Youth chair, 2
upholstery needed boudolre chairs,

232-8425 K 9/12

SWIMMING POOL, above ground,
24 -foot circular, walk around
and patio. Redwood. Many extrat.
Never uied. Call

379-1220 X9/19

A." LARGE AND VARIED SELEc'riON
of antiques and collector's items,

WEBER'S ANTIQUES
2800 Springfield Ave,, Union

Rt, #24 East
Club Dlann Driveway X9/26

THREE PIECE SECTIONAL print
sofa plus matching chair.
Excellent condition, $200,

Call, 232.3867 after 4 P. M,
J9/12

HUSHING i\ CANING u£ chuM by a UNUSUAL DECORATOR LAMP,
, skilled ernltsman; aisu nntuwechairi marble top table, antique

! ̂ r ] Whl"82j488»Old- J 9/U

DRESSMAKING « Experienced seam-
t«s!i , dressmaking F( alterations,

fitting, eutOng fc draping,
ReJBOnibie; 371-1983,

K 9/12

Drugs & Cosmetics
TOTH PHARMACY

204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-1692-FREE DELIVERY
OPEN DAILY.

G 9/26

Dry CleoninqS, Toilorirtd 43

SUITS - DRESSES
MART1NIZED $1,10

1 HOUR MARTINIZING
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION.N.J.
O 10/31

MOVING
Local i Lony Dliignt.

Fre. E.llmql.i
\niufmd

(Ke»p ui moving and yog io».)

M&MMOVING
192S Vousholl Rd,, Union

Ul'NTON f. HDLDEN, INC,
LCXTAL h L.0NC1 DISTANCE MOVING

S-1'OKAGE - ALLIED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Service)

I L 1-2727 g 10 /24

DON'S ECONOMYMOVLHS.INC,
Lucal h Long DlHimiee Moving

Aĵ rif?! - K^iHihlic Van Lines
Stura{n . Packini-
C:ALL NIL! 7-00.35

HENRY I1, TilWNSliNP, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINI'.S, INC., MOVING AND
MlOMACiK; I-JHI-, I'WJOI-' VAIILTH.
AD 2-44i).i ri.h, AD 2-44n». C 10 /24

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Apenta fur North American Van LLnes;
"GEN1LEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try, We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, al rnason=
able rates - .3H2-I3BO, A T/F

MILLER'S MOVING '- Reas, rates stor .
age - ireo estimates - insured . local-
long distance - shore specials.

CH 5-3298 J »0/»7

RODBINS fc ALLISON INC.
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING
213 SniTH AVE., CRANFORD. N. j ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0898
Q, 11/7

SHORT LINE MOVERS
DAILY TRIPS TO THE SHORE

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 486-7267

'anted To Buy

Electrical Repairs 44fflMusic, Dancing, Dramatic

A.J, P1KOR BUYS & SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CrllNA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2-6538 - MU 6^051
478 Chestnut St., Union,

O 10/24

BOOKS PURCHAsea
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS

CALL-
3S3-4213 j 11/7

COMIC BOOKS - collector will buy
accumulations & single issues dated
prior 1955, Also Big Little Books,

Call 376-2995

JOHN POL1TO
Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re.
pairs k maintenance, no Job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. " K T/F

Electrolysis

i Miss Katherine - expert permanent
] hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
I tors Send lor free inlermatkm booklet
! 520 Westfield Ave., Eliz., 2B9-6840.

BT/F

Floor Machines & Waxing
FLOOR WAXING

f.
WINDOW CLEANINO SERVICE,

399-1974 K 9/26

ALTON BROWN registering students
in piano fc voice, Thursday i
Saturday only at Wesley Methodist
Church, Sheridan Ave,, Roselle,
Call church at CH 1-0669 or home at

233-7557 K 9/12

Odd Jobs

1.1--'I kAN'IKOWIIZ
I'll MMNCMII-iATINfi

AlU'i Atitsii-, - Kepdir:, = J j-jliMU;
I'uiilipl . c r v k c , Call" Ml I H-13JH
I/I

WALII.H Illi/INSKI
Pl.llMIIINti-IIKA'IlNc;

Nt-w inLiUliJtluii, repairs, h

Rest Homes
UIERKY HILL ReBfliome for the Aged
and Retired - hume-llke atmoiphere;
State approved, 500 Cherry St., Ki l t ,

HL 3-7657 "J T/F

Ll^MORA NURSING HOME
"nie Ultimate in Perional Service"
45e Rahway Ave,, < IJiiz.beth
Medicare Approved 354-1300
T/E

Roofing I, Siding

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Roofing - Leadari - Gutters _.

^ree^es^mates - do 0^ l̂ work
All N.I, insured - ES 3- 1153
C 9/26

FRANK STRAUEi, EST, 1931, All kinds
of roofs, leaden and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, M6-54S2,277 Glebe
ave,, Union, T/F

PART TIKE ROOI-1NU.
CHIMNEY WORK Si PAINTING

ADOLFH DUNBAR
486-8379 X 9/1?

ROOFING
DONE

388-2778

T / F

Roofing - Gutters - Leaders - Repilri
Free EstimAtss - Insured

32 Oberlin St., Miplewood, N. j ,
SO 3.1MJ N, BADGER 964-0179
G 10/24

LEADERS & GUTTERS repaired, roof
repairs or new roofs. Do my own
work since 1947, AL HUNNICUTT,
Irvlnpon, 371-3038 j 10/3

RUBBISH REMOVED-
UGHT TRUCKING

Clean - Up -Attics 1 Yards
ERNEST BULLOCK

289-2616
A 9/26

HIED CASH 77 I pay cash immedl.
ately for stamp coUecUons, aeeumula-
Uons, rariUes, etc,

233-0917 _x iQ/3

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron. Newspapers
80# per 100 lbs; No, 1 Copper 32j per
lb., heavy brass 18^ per lb., rags 1£
lead li and batteries, A&F Paper
Stock Co., 61 So, 20th St., Irvington.

O 11/7

TRAINS . WILL BUY OLD TRAINS
TOY^ RIAL LARGE SIZE, MADE lE>
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE, WIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946-8125,
____^_^ X T/F

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLA1NFIELD
PL 4-3900

Q 10/31

FURNITURE and Pianos polished, Re-
1 pairing of broken furniture a speciality.,
! Antiques restored and reflnishod,
I Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665, T/F

All types of garage doors installed,
iarage extensions, repairs k service,
electric operators k radio-controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,

CH 1-0749 j9/5

Cutters & Leaders
ALUMINUM GUTTERS

REPLACED, 032 GUAGE
SI.25 FOOT

3B(i.277B •

Home Imprevtmefits
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

R 1 H HOME IMPROVEMENT
including Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
Roofing, Free estimates 354.2361

j/11/14

LIdHT TRUCKING, cleaning ef ataes,
cellars and garages. Rubbiih removed.
Call 686-5601 aiys k 622-6529 after
6p . m - x 9/19

E.OISS TRUCKING
LIGHT HAULLNG, CELLARS,

ATTICS CLEANED, ETC.
352-8208 J 9/26

HAULUNG - MOVING
ATTICS- CELLARS, YARDSCLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
355.9379 • A 9/22

ODD JOBS
jCellars & yards cleaned, dirt 1 rub.
blsh removed. Dump truck service.

Call 622-2821 C 10/3

IPointino 8. Popefhonginn 73
A & M ROOFING k PAINTING CO.

PaLntlng, Interior 81 Exterior,
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters,

For csUmStes call 371-2485 or 374-
8330. X 11/7

ipphancc Repairs

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONLNG
COLOR TV SALES k SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC 81 APPLIANCE

506-808 Clinton Ave., Newark.
24B-4S38 O 10/24

.sphalt Orivewoys-
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

New 1 repaired, sidewalks,
new i repaired. Retaining waUs,
Self employed. Call ever,

678-3105 K 10/10

OU1DO PREDELl^ . '
NEED MORE ROOMT We dq "ill types j
of remodeling, .'repalri.1''interitf or
iKteriort private contractor; freeesti- '.
mates. CH 5-1319, afterSp.m; J 9/13 ,

GUTTERS » LEADERS
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RELIABLE . . . DEPENDABLE
OFLN'E WORKMANSHlPo

orULLY INSL:REDO
OF REE ESTIMATES 0

688-2408 A12/I5 j

ANGELO-S PAINTING I, DECORAT-
INO

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RE,̂ SO»JABLE PRICES

CALL 379-6257 B T / F

DAN'S PAINTING k DECORATING
INTERIOR t EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES,-
INSURED. 289-9434 i X 10/3 '•

~ ~ EXTERIOR *"
AND

INTERIOR PAINTING DONE
388-2778 T /F / l

Rug Shompooinj!

RUG^ARPET-UPHOLSTERY
"LEANED in your home or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-5316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

Sewing Mochine Repai

EXPERT REPAIRS in your home
•ny make or model, fuUy guaran-
tted. Vogue Sewing Center.

482-1262 10/3

Slipcovers

KAYE DECORATORS
SLIP COVERS & DRAPERIES

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
REASONABLE Call 486.5993

X9/J6

You get MORE

for your money
at

BROOKSiDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViLLE
$85 - $130

Heat Het Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMIRVILLi, N.J.
RA 5.2958 RA 5.2909

x i/2?

Asphalt Driveways,
PavLng Farking Lots

Sidewalks and Hqt Roofs
J. Simpson, Bl 8-4983

_'___ J9/26

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
hnilr. All work done with power roller.
All kinds of mason work, James La
Morgese, 18 Paine ave., Irv. ES 2-
3023 \ T/F

P, PASCALE Ji AL. GEN1S
WATER PROOFING & MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
MU 6-1427 or MU 6^815

867 RAY AVI,, UNION, N J ,
a 10/ji

SUBURBAN HAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURB-
ING, FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
GUARANTEED,

MU 7-3133 0 10/24

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garaget; many years of ex- j
perience, Howard C, Krueger, 272- I
5071; eve's. 7S5-2133, J 9/26"|
" ~ ' i

R. BRENDEL I
complete Home Impts, j

li Repairs
Additions, Roofing k Siding

276-1240 j /9 /12

W.P. RIVIERE
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR-,

"BHIbOfift-

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATING

SCOTT PAINTING CO.
388-8270 j 9/5

GARY'S Home Improvement i Paint-
ing, sheetroek, plastering, roofing,
leaders & gutters.

241-4695 J 10/3

Carpentry

A. BARTL k SON'
KITCHEN CABINETS. ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 3-5389 O 10 /24

ALTERATIONS -REPAIRS
RECREATION ROOMS

ANY CARPENTRY WORK
Don Smimski - 241-3562 K

. *#FRED S T E N G E L M
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

..688-6632..
B T/F

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL I
FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED i
CALL 688-7296 or 688-3219 A 9/19'

KHehen Cobinets
Kitchen Design service- k modernizing
by one of New jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt, 2!, Sprlnolield. , iCal! 379-6070
S T/F • _ • • * >

LondsCOpe Gordenim

BIO PINE 'LANDSCAPING, fall
ferUlizina Ei seeding, shrubs

1 sad. Phone after 5 P.M.
ES 5-0902 K l l / 7

REFRIGERATORS, APPLIANCES, CA-
BLNEfS, SPRAYED IN .YOUR HOME,
ANY COLOR, LIKE NEW. GUARAN-
TEED. CALL 761-6708, x 10/3

PALNTLNG, DECORATING
and PAPER HANGING
TH0MAS-O.-WRIGHT

755-1444 X10/17

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADE
FREE ESTIMATES . LOWEST PRICES
DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMAN
688-7534 Union

JH/7

Surveyors

GRASSMAN, KREH 81 MIXER, INC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad Stt-eet
lUsabeth, N.J, El 2-3770
o i l / 7

CERAMIC TILE k REPAIRS
CALL ART

AFTER 5 P. M
248-4390 X 7/4

Tree Service

FRANK REYES TRES SERVICE .
Speciallit In all phases ,
of tree work. For free

estimates call 243-4370
X 9/12

TV j , Radio Service

EXPERT SERVICE ON COLOR TV
STEREO-HI-F1, CAR

RADIOS, USED TV FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD RADIO k TV

SO 2-2244 X 9 / 1 2

TUTORING, Math, physics, stattp-
ties, elementary mreugh college leyel.
Experienced qualified tutor. Prepare
for college boards. Lessons j^ven
in your home. D, Eisenband,

762 J939 X 9/12

'Woll Cleoners

WALL WASUNQ
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064 J 9/19

HARPER CE1LINCS
SUSPENDED
BLOCK
METAL

241-3090
Eves 686-5771 A/T/F

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

EXPERT TAPING k FINISHING
REGISTERED k INSURED -MU6,1681
B T/F

Cemetory Pleis
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Me,
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union . 1468-70 StuyvssantAve,.
Union, hflj 8-4300. G ID/3

CUonlng Servieenwr

Komfort Kleen
Dry Cleaning Laundromaf

^PROFIiSION^L 4 COIN'OP.)
WASH !N W4)C CAR WASH

SI 5 Lthigh Avenugi (Jnien, N-J*
MUrd,s|, 8.9596

PROFESSiONAL TREE
SERVICE

soys now U the (ImB for tree
work because,

PRICES ARE LOWER
Take advantage of getting a
good tree |oh at a low, low
priee now, AVERAGE TREE
PRUNING RATES.
Small trees 5-1V $ 7.
Medium slio t re» 12-201 $15.
Large troei over ZS1 ' $25.
Difficult or hard to get at trees
slightly higher.
PROfiSSIONAL T R I I SIR.
VICE assures you complete
quality, careful work far less,
Call Now for a free estimate j ,
diagnosis.

AND SAVE MONEY
379.1220

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR6-00S8 ' C 10/17

PARTICULAR? . WiUln| to pay for
expert workmanship? We mix colors
to match, Residental painting since
1914, P, Hoppe k Sons, 687-6429 T/F

PAINTING Gi DECORATING
INTERIOR S. EXTERIOR. ALSO
PAPUR1IANCING, ESTIMATES GIVEN
W.E. MeDevitt~*7S-4989. J 10/10

' , PAINTING 6 DECORATING
FINE WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

688-2608
X 12/19

PAINTING 81 DECORATING
Free Estimates-Insured

MU 6-7983 J. GIANNINI
Q 10/17

PAPERHANaiNG
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimatei — 30 vrSj_pf quality
work. Special Spring rates,
WM. CHAIT PAINTING, EL 3-2806

J 11/7

PAINTING -& DECORATING, Exct'ilent
work; Free Estimates] Insured,

JOS, PISC1OTTA
MU 8-2750 J T/F

T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAINTING DUTCH BOY

Average I family house }17S.
Average 2 family house $275,

Free estimates. Call after S p. m,
997-1411 x 9/12

LAWN MOWERS
repaired & sharpened fast service,
free pick up and delleverv - eali
379-5222. J 11/14;

LAWN MOWERS - hand I., power shar-
pened and repaired. Call after 5i30
P.M., weekdays, all day Saturday, 68fi-
SS89, J 'i/19

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO 1TI

I We will palm top half of your riouse,
.! you paint the bottom. Why take chances?

Estimate free,Gutters, loaders, paper-
hanging, repairs, Frederick W, Rich,
ards. I S 2-0036 or 351-5403-Union,
T/F

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
j , Z1DONIK
DR 6-3075 B T/F

Weothorstripping

INTERUOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 Ei MWOOD TER., IRV. - ES 3-1537.
O 9/12

Real Estate

Uli'Eli VAlLHlilJlf, -MuUier (, tlau«h-
ter ! fiimiiy, 2-1/2 t. h, imisheri
bailment, fill lleat.Excellentcitidltlun
h many e i t ras . }22,ii(jO, Call 374-2HH3

X 9/12

YOUR FUTURE HUMt
owoli, yOU l imiwtnii in Ihe
Msunniniidi • Scslch Plaint •
W.mld.ld - Fanwsed 01101
.. ,v.d by * • W..tflcld Qnqrd
ef Rsalfpri, L«f ui hulp yog

"CROSS COUNTY REALTY
RCALTOR

• S4Meuntaln Av i , , Mounloln.id.

AD3-MO0 K g / 1 2

Apoifmenls Wonted

IRVINGTON - A,DULTS(2)deslre5-1/2
rooma, 2nd, floor preferred. Avail,
able around On . 1, Call 375-4907
after 5:30 P, M. X 9/12

SIX ROOMS wanted by poUee officer,
family of' S including 3 teenagers.
Suburbs, convenient to Newark
Airport, Reasonable, 375-4741 after
6 P, M. X 9/12

IRVINGTON - UNION AREA - Retired
lady deslrei a small apirtmsit
of J rooms. Call

241-8149 X 9/12

iRVINGTON OR UNION . Middle
a|ed woman wishes 2 or 2-1/2 room
aparonent near 0i bus. No 3rd,
floor. Have references, CaU 677-
3306 after 6 p.m. X9/1J

UNION AREA . 3 room aparment
needed for woman. Reasonable.
Near n-aniportatian. Call 688-9S87
or ES S-9095. X 9 /1 !

MAPLEWOOD VICMTY—3 bedroom
apartrnent or 5 1/2 room apartment
usable as 3 bedrooms, 2 family house
or similar. 3 adults and 10-year-old
girl. Please call Mr, Fritz, 374-9544.

X 9/12

I Appraisals, Sales, Rentals 101

HARRY A, SCHUMAN, LF.A.C.
Real Estate Appraisals

1292 - !/25prtng!eldA¥enue,lrv,,N.j.
(201) 373-4300

Nat. Assn. e( Indep. Fee Appraisers
ApBriiser.Counielor, Realtor

G 9/36

iBuslnoss Property

ELIZABETH

MANY, MANY USES!!
Per fhit 11 room home on a
ehalea Merrli Avsnu* location.
Daetsrl, iawyari, geepuntantl,
baaufy parlor, ate, Praianflf
u>«d o« o licsniad reemlng
heuia, newly painted on tori or.

Prlead fo ial l quickly
THt •OYLl CO.

Real I«Mte llnea 1905
"Tha Csllary e! Homo."

11431. Jaraey St., El l i . 351-4200
Open Dally 9-8; Sst. 9-4; Sun. 12-3

Ished Rooms For Renl 105!

IRVINOTON « Light-comfortable, rDotn
with batli and shower. Private entrsnee
Centleman only. References required.
Caii after 6 P . M, S75-5721. X»/12

NEE FURNISHED ROOM,
private bath, p'eiity of parking,
own telephone available, References.
Now available. Call 6M-60S? X 9/12

iFurnlshod Room Wontpd 106

ROSELLE PARK-PURNBHEDROOM
with kitchen privileges by business
woman. Must be on J28 bus k N, Y,
bus lines. Call 241-1400, 9 a.m. to
S p.m. X 9/12

FAIRWAY DRIVE AKtA
14-year old split, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baBis, on 55 x 129 lot. Low taxes. Im-
mediate Pofsession.

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
402 Colonial ave. Broker 686-8267.

X 9/12

y . A L M o s T NEW 2 FAMILY
HOUSE, excellent eondlUon, 2 -Sroom
apanmunts, Cos hot water heat, 2
garages, deep lo t Moiern in every
way. Low 40's Call ES 4-8629
or tf 461 SBiyvssaat Ave., trvingioa,
2nd, floor. X 9/12

HANDYMAN WILL PAY CASH FOR
ANY HOUSE IN ANY CONDITION
WRITE (CONFIDENTIAL) P.O. BOX
>67i, UNION, N.j ._ X 11/7

KENILWORTH - LOT FOR SALE
Build on thli 75 x 100 lot located or

^orUi 16th. Street between Sheridai
and Lafayetle Avenues. Surroundet
by new homea and near playground,
J12.5O0,

w, C. Bonael Co, Inc., Realtor
879 Wen cheamut St., Union

686rf2M X 9/12

SPRINGFIELD CENTER
1,000 sq.ft., air condlUon, second floor,
natural daylight, 8 Mountain Ave,
Call Mr. F, Evans at 376.9567

P 9/12

UNION COUNTY - AT INTERCHANGE
OF GARDEN STATE PARKWAY, ALL
SERVICES, NEW BUILDING-FINISH
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. UNITS
FROM 1,000 SQUARE FEET TO 70,000
SQUARE FEET, BUILDING CAN BE
NAMED AFTER MAJOR TENANT,

ORQSS DEVELOPMENT CORP,,
EXCLUSIVE
REALTORS

622-0350 F 9/12

UNION
Desk apace available, modern
air conditioned office, near
Parkway and Route 22, parking
reasonable, 687-3762 F 9/10

Automotive

eORVAR - 1963 - 2 doer sedan,
blue, sttek shift, radio k heater.

245-6014 J 9/12

CAMARO 67-V-8, rsdlq* I. heater,
console automatic, power steering,
bucket Sean, hidden headlights,
wire wheels, low mileage, like new,

MU 6-0639 K 9/12

MERCEDES - BENZ, 1987,
220S - mechanic's own
emu Ckll 926.2231 alter

6 P. M. X 9/12

MUSTANO \ - 1968 - green, stick
shift, excellent condition.

Make Offer.
245-5108 j 9/12

OLDS 1962 Starflre Coupe. This low
mileage car is In good appearanee and
runnlrii condiUon widi power brakes,
power steertnB, center console, factory
tachometer, automatic transmission,
ste wheels and snow tire. Pries $800
CaU eves. 372-1899

H T/F

PQNTIAG - 1960 - Catalina —
4 - door, good condiUon.

Price" $280.
686-1726 «Jter6pjn.

' . J 9/12 •

PONTIAC LeMans - 1967, 2 Boor
hardtop, pewersteeiini, bucket seas ,
3 speed standard transmission,
C«U 736-8773 alter 6 p . M,

K9/12

RAMBLER Ammcan 66, 2 doorledan,
6 oyUnder, itandard

ttansmlsslon, low mUeage,
A-l condition, 376-43S2

K 9/12

BUICK 1961 Invicta, all power,
CHEVROLET 1962 BelHre, standard,
low mileage.

Call 372-5038 F 9/12

T.BIRD - 1962, Burgundy, full
power! excellent condition.

Reasonable.
762-1678 R9/12

LINDBN - 2 LOTS, BO FT. FRONTAGE.
100 FT, DEBP, HOUSE ON j LOT,
1812 East Haory St. CaU Hu 6-io20,

H t/f

M0UNTA1NSDE — Capi Cod, 4 bsd-
rooms 1 2 baths, combinatlqn Uvini-
dinini room, ree room, trees. $31,900,
Principals only. Call 233-7539 after
4 PJvl. ' X9/12

Apartments For Renl

IRVINGTON • UNFURNISHED 5 room
make own coal steam heat. Near school
and bus.

Call 375.7322 X 9/12

IRVINGTON - 4-1/2 rooma, 3rd, floor,
hot water supplied. Make own gas
heat. Adults prefesred. Vacant.

Call 374-1617 X9/12

IRVINOTON - 5 rooms, 2nd, floor.
Heat fc hot water supplied, Oct. 1.
Garage available. Call at 198 Linden
Ave,,* Irvington. X 9/12

IRVINOTON - ONE ROOM efficiency
apartment, kitehenene, private bath
and private entrance. On« familyhouse,
CaU ES 4-5171 after 5 P, M, X9/12

IRVINGTON - 21 MAPLE AVE., 4
roornig 3rd. floor. Newly decorated.
Also 3 room furnished aparBnent,
1st, flosr. Inquire after 7i3O P. M,

379-2797 X 9/12

ROSELLE—
2 Family - 5 over 5-0-1/2 years old,

Ooifeayca Agency
221 Chestnut St, Roselle

241-2442 ' x 8/2Z

UNION
PUTNAM MANOR

Craclsui £ room colonial . 1
full bath, 2 half bathi, 2 fira-
plaeei, huga 24* living room,
beautifully daeerotsd, 2 ear
aarage, Cergeaua hems to (haw.
A.kjng $39:OTO

JOHN P. MeMAHON, Realtor
1585 Morris avenue Union

MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; weekend! Ill j

K 9/12

LINDEN — TWO ROOM APARTMENT, !
NEWLY MODERNIZED, NOW AVAIL-
ABLE, IS E, Price St., Linden.

Call 486-2958 X 9/12

"UNION

"inUnion'C'Btrry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRYlRsdtor
i i l 18«S Meirl. Av«., 688-3800

0 T/F

- 8 -
POINT LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST., : UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVl; POINT SHOPPINC CENTER)
MU 6.3237 - FREE DELIVERIES I

G 9/12

C, CoHcinski
'.. M/7

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES 5-4816

ALL PIANOS
TUNED 6 REPAIRED

Clorhing

THINK SMART] LOOK SMART] BUY
SMART ot Merry^o-Round Quality
Re-Sale Shop, Lackawanna Plaza, Mill-
bum, Thurs,, FrL, Sot. 10-12, 2 p,m.«
4!30 p.m. G 11/M

ALL MASONKV, ALL PLASTERING
WATERi'iiUUPINC, SELI' EMI'LOYEU
& INSURIilJ, A, NUPIUO ES S-9327,,
ES 3-8773. G 9/26

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A,

! ZAPIM.ILLO, fc.SONS, PS S-4ii7i).MU
' 7~h4'(i, 0 9/26

761-4S6S

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP!
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

Plumbing F. heating, jobbing, alter-
atinns It cuntractlng 24 hr, phone
senico, H77 Chancellor Ave,, Irv,

US J-llbUO T/F

ROSELLE - Newly decorated 4
spacious rooms, with private en-
trance. Ml utilities furnished,
Adults preferred. Close to trans-
portation.. Call 241-1537 or 245-8798,

X 9/12

ROSELLE PARK-Unfurnishedapart-
ment, 4-1/2 rooms, air conditioned,
garden flpar&nenr, carpeted, $150.
plus utilities. Available Oct. I, Near
all transportation, 2 year - lease.

Security.
MAX SEROTA,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
J02 Colonial Ave. Union, N. j .

686-8267 X 9/12

VAILSnURG - 5 room apartment, utll-
itites supplied, 1st, floor, convenient
to 94 and Si bus lines, Call liS 2-
1734 after 5 PJvl. X9/12

UNION - 2-1/2 rooms, private home,
bdth and private entrance. All
utilities.

Cull 687-1047 X 9/12

VAILSUUKC - 5 room apartment, -
Jjlousle piirch. nil utilities su|>-
plied. Adults iireferreJ. $135,

Call 372-HS2cl X s/12

WISTPI ILD
BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN

$3S,fOP
Right up to tha minute with a
dishwasher i i dining space.
Built in china g, linen cabinet
In (he dining room-twenty three
foot plus llvlngroom "l lreplace
two!" . Cherry pannelad dan.
Three bright bedrcami & two
full both! on jocond floor. Da.
taehad garage; eKcstlant prop>
erty, aoiy walk to al! (ehcal i ,

ehas. C. Melerdlarck, Jr.
8, A i ioe ia ta i , Inc.

Realtor
218 I . Broad St. Wo.tfleld

AD 3-463V

Automotive Set

COLLISION t MECHANICAL REPAIRS
L A W t M Q T Q R S " — — - ~

46S LEHIOH AVE., UNION, N J ,
MU 7-3542 Q a/12

Motorcycles For Sale 127

BSA-1967-eSQee, LIGHT-
NINO JUST LIKE NEW.
PRIOEn TO SELL $795,

687.8872 J 9/12

1964 - CAPRIOLA - 100 ec,
GOOD CONDmON

$180. CALL
688-5698 7

Mini.bikes, Korti, Sffo-Moblles

M\-KE'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER.
Go Karts-MIni • Bikes - Snowmobiles
Used & New-Buy I Sell-Parts L Service
Rt. 22, North PlslnfIeld,jM.6226' .

i |

I DEATH 1
INOT/CESI
iimiiiimmii niiiiiiiiimiiiiiii IIIIINTC,
OOMILLA—Frank, formerly of East Or.
ange and Millbum, at Hollywood, r!«..
husband of Rose Torlucci Gsmella and
fither of Geraldlse Dwyer. Funeral was
from the "Raymond Funeral Center." 322
Sanford Ave,, on Friday, Sept. 6, R^ulem
M«ss St. Joseph's Church. Eist Orange,
Interment Oaie of Heaven Cemeiery.
WERTSCH—Sarih L, on Sunday, Sepiem-
ber 1 1961. of Sprlngfltld. N.J,, wife of
the late Charles A, "Wertsch: Bister of
Charles Fitldi; irandmother of 2 irand.
daughters and 4 great-grandchildren, Fu.
ntral service was held at "Smith h
Imlih" (Suburban), 415 Morris Avt.,
Springfield, on Tuesday, September 3,
Interment Falrvlew Cemetery, Westfield.
WUETHRICH—Fred H., on Saturday. Au.
gust 31, 1%B, aged 72 years,- of 118
North Dr., Metedeeonk, N. j . , formerly
of Union, beloved husband of Henrietta
(nee Mueller); devoted father of Frs l
j . and WUlard Wuethrleh: brother of
H»rry Gottfried. Ernest and Warren
Wuethrleh, Mrs, Elisabeth Stevens and
Mrs. Anna Androvette: also survived by
4 grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "Hseberle fc Danh Colonial
Home,'1 1100 Pine Ave,, corner of Vaux-
hall Rd,, Union, onTueiday, SepiemberJ,
Interment In Hollywood Cemeiery,

I . lA
1482 Iruyveianl Ave,

Union • Irvington
We jpeeialne in Funsrul

Design and Sympathy
Arronaementt for the bereaved

family, j u t t phone:
MU 6 1 8 3 8

AUQ 'SCHMIDT
CGStfimidl-Andtnon

ELIZABTTH
2-2268
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Mnny tluinks to tile l u m -
ilrtils of rciuiors who took
issuu with me coiicernlni', a
Ciivu whgre couples can bo
married.

Although it sounded like
folklore to me. It is indued
scry real, I made H verbal
bet It didn't exist, so I'm
the loser on this one,

I was In Missouri recent-
ly to attend my son's gradu-
ation at the Washington Uni-
versity School of Law and
thought I saw all tile high
spots , , , but I missed the
wedding.

Tlie following letter ex-
plains nil the facts:
bear Amy:

I svould like to take issue
svith you pertaining to the
item about the cave where
couples can be married.

The cave is called "Bridal

I'ave" appropriately enough,
and is located on Highway 7,
outside of Camdenton, Mis-
souri, at the beautiful Lake
of the U/nrks.

Couples certainly can be
legally married here, al-
though, they must, of course,
obey the Missouri' State laws
about tlie necessary blood test,
wnltlnsj period and license.

This would be, of course, a
very commercial svay to bo
married, since the public Is
also given tours through tlie
cave, but it is real and not
just "folklore",
/ We wHl bo going to the Lake
of tlie Ozarks shortly, and 1
will send you a couple of tlie
brochures for bridal Cave
when we recurn.

May I suggest that you plan
a vacation to the Quarks some-
time. This is one of the most

-SIXTEENTH SiASON-

NEW JERSEY

SCHOOL of BALLET
official school of the

NEW JERSEY BALL iT COMPANY

BALLET - MODERN JAZZ

BEGINNING THROUGH PROFESSIONAL DIViSIONS
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

Mai Mattgx, Carolyn Clark, Directors

-REGISTIR NOW FOR FALL T1RM-
Srochyre upon Request

(5 minutes from Garden State Pkwy, Exits 145, 147)

174 MAIN STREET, ORANGE • 677-1045

beautiful ari'iif; in this won-
derful cuimtry in which wu
live, 'llie area around l.riki' of
the U.iirks Is "Cod's Coun-
try" in deed!

Carolyn M. Thomas
i t *

Dear Amy;
My mother is always yoll-

liijj at mo. For example, when
I do dlilies, I first wash, dry
and put away the dlsligs. Then
I wipe tlie table, My mom
wants me to do it vice ver-
sa; doing It both ways, it still
;;ets done. Since my mom has
her way of doing the dishes,
why can't I?

When I sweep a rug, she
wants me to swoop It up and
down when I'm sweeping It
across. What, Amy, Is the
difference?

My mom doesn't seem to
love me, and lately, my dad,
who usually stuck up for me.
Isn't sticking up for me any
more.

I try to conform to her
Standards, but if 1 don't do
perfect, she yells. Amy, since
I am 12, most people call it
"growing pains1', but I'm
positive it isn't.

What should I do?

LEARN TO TYPE
on an electric type writer

in our Business Machine School

* 1 G 0 0 Registration, * 2 5 0
 a week

Includes a new eleclric compact typewriter,
typing book, paper and supplies,

Lessons given by a professional teacher.

Classes forming now
TUES. OR THURS, NIGHTS

SATURDAY MORNINGS
' Shorthand Courses optional

Register Monday to Sot. 9-5
Tugs, ond Thufs, 7-9

SMITH OFFICE MACHINES & EQUIPMENT CO.
New Jersey's largest business machine specialists since 192!:

49a Central Ave.
OR. 5-1000 East Orange

Dear ??????:
As far as I'm concerned,

it makes little difference how
the household chores get done
. . . so long as they do.

It's obvious your mother
Is set in her ways. If she
doesn't accept your methods,
try to do tilings her way. It
would be far easier on her
nerves , . , and yours!

• • •
Dear Amy;

I was born Feb. 12, 1927,
but with the hard luck I've
had, you would think was born
on the 13th, My problem is
I can't hold money , , , and
men just don't seem to want
to give me any, I can't even
hit a number!

There's a man in my life,
my boyfriend, Charles, whom
1 love very much, but he tries
to act hard to get. Is there
anything you can do to make
him love me and run after me
instead of me running after
him? Help me to get some
money in my hands and some
love in my life,

I didn't know how much you
charge, so I couldn't send any
money In tills letter. Will be
waiting to hear from you very
soon and thank you,

Lucy
Dear Lucy:

Your wants are universal!
While I'm not a genie, pro-
fess no mapc, am not clair-
voyant, I can offer you safe,
aane advice . . . free for
die asktag. Luck is not flnd-
ing someone to pluck! Anhon-
est week's work will putmoney
in your hands. And the only
numbers that add up are those
in a bank account.

Charles is a wasta of time.
Circulate and End a live one
(the marrying kind) who win
put the love in your life you
are seeking.

HILL SCHOOL

COURT REPORTING
1227 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

Phone 686-7000 ond 678.3749

EVENING SCHOOL ONLY
Personal Instruction
Professional Instructors
Courtroom Atmosphere
Court Reporting ONLY

New Jersey'* Oldest School of Court Reporting
STATE APPROVED

1OO DUPONT NYLON

CARPETING

395NAU
TO

NAU
C A R M T PER YARD

IF YOU CALL RIGHT NOW!

FREE DRAPES
(wall-to-wall)

with every carpeting purchase

NO MONEY DOWN!
ALL COLORS & PATTIMIS

INSTANT CMDIT!
CALL MOW> ^

687-1787
EDCO DECORATORS

• Overcrowded Clii.niom, . Inefficient Study Me
• Weakness in IMt Fundamentals » poor Bgginn

THE SUBURBj
offers a basic solution:

i
* All Kfadel coed.
J Indivldim! nupefvUlon of STUDY METHODS und

HOMEWORK PROCEDURES
• Highest scholastic standards and THQRQUQH

PREPARATION, ChBracief fomlnrdlselpllne,

ACCELERATED HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFIGA
Inquire also about the G. E.D. High School Dip

CLASSES ST

CALL FOR BULLS TINS

18 South Orange Avenue,
(24 hrs. information t«l«p

the da
ings and Motivations

IN SCHOOL
• Siren on fundamentals Is WANQUAGE, VOCAB-

ULARY, problem solving In MATH, itudy iklll,,
• Remedial raiding and remedial Instruction in ALL

WEAK SUBJECTS ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS.
• Special proirami designed m help Student„ RE-

CUPERATE LOST TIME and establish OOOD
FOUNDATIONS

• Effectiv* Audio.visual learning aids,
* Tuition moderate,

TE IN 1/3 OF NORMAL TIME" Day or EvaninK.
OTia System for further acceleration,

ART Si>f. 9

ON ALL DEPARTMENTS

South Orange Center, N.J.

hone service) — SO 2-0666

Temple Beth El Religious School
Must Be Doing Something Right

For us, Bar Mitzvah is just a beginning.
Our youth continue their studies oven during their high school years.

SCHOOL BEGINS SEPT. 15 REGISTER NOW
Call 354-3021

Chrysanthemums
featured in display
at Duke Gardens

I Juki' liiifilfiis, lociUijil mi (lit; J.SOO-ncri;
Duke Innilly cstHtij in Homorvlllu, o|ient;d
Hiinirdity for the ITKiH-fiy seiiiun with I-'nll
illnplnv of t - l i r l

T h u r w d a y , S u p t e m I K ; V 1 2 , l M ( i , ! -

Duke Uardijtis, ijiHirely enclosed under glass
in huge cregniiouses, feature exquisitely lond-
scaped individual gardens, ranging from o lush
tropical Jungle to a dry Arizona cactus desert,
Flower lovers can travel around the world in
80 minutes at Duke Gardens and see the natural
splendor of 11 different countries, including
China. England, France, Italy, japan and
I 'orsla. Since tlie gardens are under glass, tiiey
do not depend on fair weather for viewing.

Tlii' fall show Includes roses, dahlias, Ian-
conn, annuals and perennials, hibiscus, fuchsia
and gloxinias in bloom. The Edwardian Con-
servatory garden offers.-JO different varieties
Of orchids,

Since Duke Gardens opened tu the public in
1964, it has gained a World-Wide reputation
for its majpilficent floral displays. The Gar-
dens are considered by experts to be the fin-
est indoor displays in the counffy,

Duke Cnrdens is a non-profit operation of
Duke Gardens FoundaUdn, Inc. Admission is
$1,75 per person^ $1.50 for groups Of 10 or
more. Organized school children groups ac-
companied by teachers are admitted free. Ad-
vance reservaaons are required. The Gardens
are open seven days a week. Hours are 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m., Mondays through Saturdays! noon
to 6 p.m. On Sundays,

The Gardens are located on Route 206 South
in Somerville. (Tel. 201-722-3700).

Alioway will chair
city crisis series
Dr. David N, Alioway, an associate pro-

fessor of sociology at Montclair State Col-
lege, has been named chairman of a series
of conference meetings on current urban prob-
lems to be held in Bloomfielci High School
throughout October, ^

Entitled "The Agony of the City," the series
will be held ovary Tuesday afternoon from
3:30 until 5 at the school, located on Broad
St., Bloomfleld, and will feature a prominent
authority on different urban problems each
time. The meetings are open to the general
public and are free. Open discussions and
questions will follow each presentation,

Oct. 1 —"Poverty — Its Causes and Con-
sequences," Kenne th M a r s h a l l , vice-
president, Metropolitan Applied Research
CorporaQon,

Oct. 8 — "Riots — Who Riots — Why? ", Ray-
mond Brown, vice - chairman. Governor's
Select Commission on Civil Disorders.

Oct. 15 —"Civil Rights—What Now?", Dr.
C, Willard Heckel, dean. School of Law,
Rutgers--The State University,

Oct. 22 —"Black Power —New Negro
Leadership," Robert C u r v i n , community
development specialist, Bureau of Community
Services, University Extension Division, Rut-
gers — The State University.

Oct. 29 —"Urban Schools—Today's Chal-
lenge,'' Dr. Milton Schwebel, dean, Graduate
School'of E d u c a t i o n , Rutgers—The State
University,

A sixth session of me series will be presented-
during the NJEA Convention in Atlantic CJty
on Thursday afternoon, Nov. ?, in the Hotel
Traymoro, Atlantic City, when a major member
of the National Urban Coalifl.on from Wash-
ington, D.C., is scheduled to consider die
nation's urban problems as a whole and to
discuss the Urban Coaliflon's approach to
solving them.

Any questions about the program should be
directed to Dr. Alioway at Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair, 07043, telephone;
746-9500, extension 329.

Sf, Barnabas' classes
for expectant parents
Classes for expectant parents will beheld at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
beginning Sept. 25.

The weekly Wednesday classes will be held
at 8 p.m. in the maternity wing of the Medical
Center, The cost for the series of six classes
will be $5. For further information and re-
gistratlon, contact Miss ^drienne Szeremany,
RN,, obstetrical supervisor, or Mrs, Rosalyn
Jacobs, public, health coordinator, at Saint
Barnabas] phone - 992-5500.

Liberalized property payments due
for those displaced by highways

I ho Ni;w Jersey Department of Transporta-
tion will requiru luglslatlvg autliorlMatluu to
comply with thellboralii'.gdiiayiTiuntprovisions
for property acquired under tlie provisions of
tlie recently enacted Federal Aid lllphway Act

i of 1968.
Transportation Commissioner David j ,

Goldberg announced that ho has reviewed with
Governor Richard J. Hughes the need for
legislation and Governor Hughes has indicat-
ed his intention to place tills matter buforc
tlie Legislature, which reconventxl Tuesday.

An extensive increase In services and pay-
ments to persons, businesses and farms dis-
placud by federally-aided highway projects was
ai.ithurl;>ed In the Federal Aid Highway Act of
1968, approved by President Johnson on Aug.
23, Although the Federal law permits states
until July 1, 1970 to comply with these new
measures, the liberalized payment provisions
will not be available before that date to per-
sons and businesses whose property is taken
for highway use unless implementing state
legislation is adopted.

If die necessary state law is provided, the
cost of additional payments provided by the
Federal law will be entirely absorbed by the
Federal government unal July 1, 1970. There-
after, payments will be shared on the basis
of existing Federal State formulas, Goldberg
said,

• • >
"WE BELIEVE THAT the expanded relo-

cation services and improved payment provi-
sions in the new Federal law are highly de-
sirable,' Goldberg said. "While the new
procedures will be time-consuming and will
have the effect of making highway "construc-
tion somewhat more difficult and expensive,
we believe that the benefits to the persons
displaced by highway outweigh these other
shortcomings. If major public improvements
are to be carried out in our urban areas,
it is necessary that suitable compensation
and relocation assistance be provided to those
who are displaced for the benefit of the
general public."

"Therefore, we subscribe wholeheartedly
with the declaration of the new Federal-Aid
Highway Act, That the prompt and equitable
relocation and reestablishment of persons,
businesses, farmers and nonprofit organiza-
tions displaced as a result of tiie Federal
Highway programs....is necessary to insure
that a few individuals do not suffer dispro-
portionate injuries as a result of programs
designed for me benefit of the public as a
whole.'

Under tiie present relocation services pro-
gram, paymenta of up to $200 to a family
or individual and up to $3,000 to owners
of a business, farm or non-profit corporation
are auttiorized for moving costs when con-
smietion of afederaUy-aidedhlghwayrequires
meir relocation.

N. J. Ballet School
starts 16th season
The New Jersey School of Ballet, 174

Main St., Orange, will start its 16th season
next Thursday, Sept. 19. Registration and audi-
tions are now in progress.

The school offers courses in ballet, toe,
variations, adagio, and modern jazz, at begin-
ning through advanced-professional levels, for
children, teenagers, adults and male students.
Brochures are available upon request.

The teaching staff includes Matt Matrox,
Carolyn Clark and Joseph Carow, leading
performers in ballet companies, Broadway
musicals, and television shows.

The New Jersey School of Ballet is the
official home of the New jersey Ballet Com-
pany, New Jersey's young dance company
which has been involved with public schools,
the Optra Thean-e of New Jersey and the
Paper Mill Playhouse.

Newark firm merges
with Morris Agency
The Morris Agency Inc., South Orange In-

surance brokers in its second merger move in
the last four months, h»s acquired the 57-
year-old Insurance agency of Harry j . Stevens,
Inc., of Newark.

In April, the I, Ernest Kleinman Agency was
also merged with The Morris Agency Inc.,
headed by President Eugene I. Morris of
Short Hills.

Owners of home swim pools
warned of hazards in winter
Home swimming pools can

be a hazard as well as a
blessing in the summertime,
as everyone knows. But many
people don't realize that when
they shut down their pool for
the winter, some of the haz-
ards remain.

"Owners of home swim
pools should take special pre-
cautions at the end of the swim
season," 'says Hans Origo,
safety expert at the National
Safety Council. "An unpro-
tected pool, even if it Is empty,
can be dangerous to unsus-
pecting children who wander
near it.

, "The greatest hazard is
created when rainwater or
snow is allowed to collect in
an unused pool," advised
Grico, a technical consultant
in the Council's home depart-
ment. Even a few inches of
water are enough to drown a
small child.

Here are some pointers
from the Council on how to

make your pool safe during
the months it's not In use, and
to make it winter-proof, too.

*First, drain the pool. To
prevent water from collecting
during the winter, make sura
that the valve on the drain
stays open, and that debris
covering the drain opening
is cleared off at regular In-
tervals, If you use a pump
to gei the water out, you may
need to activate it periodically
to pump out water diat has

• collected in the pool.
•If you have a cover for

your pool, keep it in place
during the off-season. The
cover will provide some pro-
tection againf t accidents, but
it should not be expected to do
the job alone,

•Disconnect e l B c t r i c a l
equipment such as pumps and
lights—unless, of course, you
plan to use the lights during
the winter. The pump can
easily be connected again if

you need it to remove res i -
dual water,

•Store chemicals for treat-
ing the water where children
cannot get at them. Keep the
chemicals uncontaminated and
in their original containers.
Be particularly careful with
powdered chlorine, since it
can cause a fire if it comes
into contact with an organic
substance. Good places to
store chemicals are a dry
basement, a weather-proof
shed, or the garage.

•Wooden and metal equip-
ment such as ladders and div-
ing boards should be protected
against the harsh winter
weather. Take the equipment
Inside or cover it with a heavy
sheet of plastic.

•And finally. If you have a
fence around the pool, be sure
that the gate is locked for
the winter. This should help
to prevent any possibility of
the pool becoming a hazard
to unwary children.

THE IIOOIl SHOP
,EST. 1934

Carpets • Linoleum • Tile
QUAtlTY 1

'AT A COMPETITIVe PRIC l ,., TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morris Ave.)

OPIN MON. I, THURS, TO 9

352-7400
Park in Our let ddjseenf ts

Irwin H, Fishbein, Rabbi

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

• * # T GAL,

300 Oo!»,
Min. Pel,
C.O.O,

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Till- NI'.W ACT provides basie.illy lii.u any-
one who Is dlsnlacud us thu lusult of a
hijjliway projget 'may elect to reciive u^tual
reasonable1 expenses in moving iiinisulf, his
family, his business or his farm operation.
Including personal property."

The federal shore of costs to the stole of
provldlni; and odministering their irolocatioii
assistance program and tlie first $25,0(Xj of
relocation payments to any person as the
result of property acquisition or displace-
ment before July 1, 197U shall be lOli per
cent. Payments over $25,000 to .:uiy pur-
son and for costs incurred after June 30,
1970 arc to be determined in accordance with
the [iro-ratn share (90-10 or 50-50) appli-
cable to the project, Oaldbere. said.

The new requirements for relocaUon pay-
ments and services also apply to those pre-
viously authorized federal-aid projects on
which individuals, families, businesses or
farm operations have either notbeendisplaced
or on which the property owner has not r e -
ceived final payment from the state.

A porsDn displaced from a dwelling may
choose, instead ot actual moving expenses, to
accept a fixed relocaUon payment consisting
of a moving expense allowance up to $200
and a dislocation allowance of $100.

The owner of a displaced business or farm
may elect, instead of actual moving expenses,
to accept a fixed relocaUon payment equal to
the annual average net earnings of his business
or farm, whichever is smaller. A displaced
business, however, cannot make mis choice
unless the state is satisfied that the businois
cannot be relocated without a substanUal loss
of exlsUng patronage and that it is not part
Of a commercial enterprise which Is not being
acquired and which ig" engaged in the same or
a similar business.

Another section of the new act provides
for supplementary payments.

* * *
THE DISPLACED OWNER-OCCUPANT of a

one-, two-, or flireo-famlly dwelling owned
and occupied by the owner for not less than
one year before negottaUons were begun to
acquire ttie home is eligible for an additional
payment, not to exceed $5,600,

This would be mat amount, if any, which
when added to the acquisition price paid for
the home, would equal the average price r e -
quired to purchase a comparable dwelling
which is decent, safe and sanitary, reasonably
accessible to public services and places of
employment, available on the private market
and adequate to accommodate die displaced
owner, Goldberg said.

This additional payment is to be made only
if the displaced owner buys and occupies a
decent, safe and sanitary dwelling wimin one
year after the date on which he is required
to move as a result of the project.

Provisions are also made for equivalent
payments for displaced^ persons who rent or
lease their dwellings. Eligibility is limited to
an individual or family who occupied the dwell-
ing for at least 90 days before aequisiaen
negotiations began,

This payment to tenants and owners may
not exceed $1,500. It is to be determined as
the amount necessary to enable such a person
to rent for up to two years (or make a down
payment on the purchase of) a decent, safe
and sanitary dwelling of standards adequate
to accommodate such individual or family
in areas at least as desirable as fliose from
which they were displaced.
, ' The act further requires the state to reim-
burse property owners for reasonable expense
es incurred for recording fees, n-ansfer taxes
and similar expenses in conveying property
to the state- for penalties for prepayment of
any mortgage on the property, and for tile
pro rata share of any property taxes alio-
oable to the period after title passes to the
state or the state takes possession, which-
ever date is earlier. New jersey has been
paying municipal taxes on property it ac-
quires from the date of acquisition to the
end of tiie calendar year under a 1966 court
decision.

• • •
STATES ARE CALLED upon to greatly

broaden meir relocation advisory assistance
program to: '

1, Determine the needs, if any, of d i j -
placed persons for relocation assistairoe.

2, Assure that tiiere will be available be-
fore displacement - in areas at least as de-
sirable and at rents and prices wimin die
financial means of the persons displaced -
decent, safe and sanitary dwellings equal
in number to, and available to, the displaced
families and individuals.

3, Assist owners of displaced businesses

nml farms in qhtniniiv', aiui bocoinln,- est.ib-
lisliud ill suitable lut.Uiuii;*.

•I. Supply dls|>hiet>il perrons lnfonn.iiion
about feder/il housing .Hid Ernnl! business
programs, and any oilier pertinent govern-
mental programs.

Relocation payments riru to be made prompt-
ly after moving, or paid in advance in hnrd-
aliip caseu. Provision also will bu made to
appeal decisions on eligibility or tlie amount
of relocation payments.

Although the state does now provide some
relocation services on highway projects
financed entirely with stale fund:;, there are
no provisions to provide relocation payments.
Hills requested by the Department which would
have authorl/.cd such payments, died in com-
mittee during tlie 1967 and 1968 sessions of
tlie Legislature.

Don't Drive An Unsafe Ca

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE

MUFFLER NOW!
n n o l l i - J F R E E

PAY A% YOU RIDE • NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS.

LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

PEA
COAL

TON

$2295

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

O v ^ f ISO

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

1405 Harding Ave. LJJ I I A
Linden F1 W O "

P l i e e s s u b j e c t IS e h d n g e ^ i f h e u t n e f i e e

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Free i« ( .

2726
0059

JOSEPH TORRE
Plumbing & Heating
Alterations • Jobbing

Baseboard Heat Installmd

Call

•687.2440

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel Oil

686—5552

WEIMAR OIL Co. m FALK COAL Co.
352-0141 686-5528

Complete *
SERVICE - INITALLATION - FUEL OIL

Revoiuiionary
New

Oil Burners

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HAUL RD. UNION, N.J

GOOD
DEAL

Pride of Form Catsup 3

1 ~ *
M M ~

9 7 | I Nescafe Instant Coffee j ^ " 1 $ 1 . 2 7

Mutlltr's Medium
ft Wide Noodles

boxes

Dow
Bathroom Cleaner

67*17.0*.
son

Burry Aee Assortment
Cookies 9-ol. box 2?«

Kssbler Butter Thins
lOH-oi, box 33«

Nabisco Triangle Thins
9Kj-oi. box 43 4

Kraft Bar B Q Sauce
18-st. bstt. 39<f

Goober
Peanut Butter & Jelly

French's Mustard
2 9-ei. jars 35<t

Del Monte Italian
Cut Beans

2 16-oz. cans 590

Hunt
Tomato Sauce

IS-o*.
cans

layer
Aspirin

49 <
200-.

Sunshine Mint
Hydrox Cookies
16-01. box 490

Waldorf White & Asst'd
Toilet Tissue

4 et Wt

Del Monte Peas
2 16-01. cans 47*

Beechnut L IF1 SAVERS

Assorted, Peppermint,

Wint-O-Green, Tropic
Fruit, 5 Flavors

23'

Hoffman Soda
All Flavor,

12.01,
cam

Dole Pineapple Juice 6-oz.

6 pac 53#

Dole Pineapple Juice

9 12-oz. cans !9«

2 18-oz. cans 33*

Ritter Tomato Juice
32-01. can 32*

LestoM Liquid Detergent
5* Off

16-01. botf. 32*

Calo Cat Food
2 IS ' / I -O I . cans 31*

Colo Liver & Chicken
Cat Food

6 6-Qi. cans $1

Calo Chicken Cat Food
6 6-oz. cans 85*

Calo Chicken & Fish
Cat Food

6 7-O1. cans 85*
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A FEMININE LOOK 1
AT SOME MID-EUROPEAN CITIES: 1968 |

(Commentary on o Study Mission to Germany, g

Hungary, Yugoslavia and Greece) £
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ith In A Si'i'ies I,,,I,.I

YUCiOSl.AVlA
By tJie time our new.'ipiipei- study mission

group was leaving Uel^rndu we hail come to
the conclusion that the difference in tilt' two
communistic countries wo had visited, Hungary
and Yugoslavia, was time Hungarian socialism
wni run by die govomineiit with high orders
from Moscow, while tlie Yugoslavian socialism
wni run by the people with hljjli orders from
Tito.

"And meanwhile," said one of our [-roup,
"tlie U.S. Is run by capitalism."

'.'The difference in Russian socialism (mean-
ing tlie USSR) tuid dial of Yugoslavia," added
a spokesman nt a briefing at the office of the
Secretary of Information, "is that numerous
attitudes are allowed in Yugoslavia...the people
in Yugoslavia do not live in the same system
ai in China andRussia.,,but the main differencg
is in the field Of economy, Yugoslavia has
a market economy and participates in the world
market,"

"In other words," a man from our group said,
"you are more capitalistic,"

"1 wouldn't use your words," the man from
Yugoslavia said, "but if we want to trade in
thtf world market, we must adjust. However,
In capitalistic countties the surplus profit is
liken by owners, whereas here, the workers
shire i t ."

Be all that as it may, there are several
other differences in Yugoslavia and Russia,
it seems to me, Having just returned from
ttiree weeks In Communistie Ruisia, 1 find
a noticeable contrast, Most Important, Yugo-
slavia did not (eel ominous. Russia did.
Strangely and subtly th» feeling of freedom
left the air in Russia, It was alarming.

But dealinK only In facts, Yugoslavia seems

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)
T H I IMPORTANCE OP FIT IN A

OARMINT

How do you shop for a new dress
or suit? In eomfort? Or, are you willing
to sacrifice shopping comfort for a good
fit*

Certainly, elothoi must fit if they
ore going to look gaod on you, and
someone ones said you should "dress
from the inside out," when you go to
• elect o new garment. Wear your best
girdle! And, by all means, don't wear
o bulky sports shirt when you shop for
0 dress suit.

If you ever try on a garment that
fails to f it around the neck, don't buy
It! Altering a shaped, built-in contour
such as this usually results in disaster.
But, if the suit eoat fits wall, altering
ih«-pants or skirt is relatively simple.

In buying,* too, the price of altera-
tions must be considered as port of the
Wno! pries, so do ask yourself if the
garment is worth it.
. ; And remember, Diamond's expert
Miiors wil l be happy to take care of

Jpny alterations or repairs you may need
«(h your present wardrobe. Minor mend-
Ijjig, of course, is always handled with
3»our cleaning ot no extra charge.

iAMOEI)>
^Cleaners

Dry C/eoners of Pisf/ncfi'on

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION • 687-3585

In-iyhtfi1 i-vuii there, i'rivati! owiit-rstU]i of
iuiiKUii ,md Lirul, for lnsluiiee, is permltti'it
In Yugoslavia, Not in KussU (iiii'imini1. the
1;SSK), 'Hiero are «o rt-Hirictiona of forelj'/i
pupurs into Yugoslavia, In KussU you could
not find any. Uh yus, they being liiuiii In and
they will tull you they ilo, but ttiuy wure
not publicly distributed as the Kiissliinpnpers
weru.Tliere is a salf-munnt-unwiu form of sys-
tem in Inr^e enterprises; in Yugoslavia, The
people who work In It iiintiayu Uif plant and
share Its profits. "Liut wv tuivo not been
clever or capnbie enough to Jeclaru people
an 'shore-holders,1 n Vu^oslnvSan journal-
1st (it Uorba, n big dally In Ilul[;raJu, added
humorously. While no one man owns n larnc
enterprise, he does sometimes osm a small
business in Yugoslavia, such as a catering
service, n small store, etc, Not so in Russia'.

Letters to tile editor by readers or staff
members may differ In opinion from the party
lino and still are printed in Yugoslavia, and
the papers have International news services
such as AI1, UPI, Reuters, Tsss, the French
Press Agency and cooperate with all other
countries' agencies. Not so in Russia.
„ Amusingly again, the witty journalist said,

We also send out four foroipi correspon-
dents. Three to European capitals and one to
Washington, None to London, But since Eng-
land has become a colony of the U.S. we con-
sider one correspondent in WastUngton
enough,"

"WHO DOES YUGOSLAVIA PREFER to win
the U.S. elscUon?" someone asked next. The
answer was; "If forces supporting peace will
win, Yugoslavlft would be hippy. But we cannot
give an answer to how Yugoslavia feels since
even the population of the U.5, does not seem
to know itself."

And with those last words we could hardly
argue.

But in Yugoslavia they are not worried
about a new president. Tito, aged 75, has
been elected for life. There are no "heirs
apparent" for him either, for "our Tito
will live 20 years longer, so we don't need to
think of it yet," the Yugoslavians say. And
there are 20 million of them to say it.

Of the 20 million, seven to eight are mem-
bers of the communist party and there are no
other political parties. There are elections
every four years but not for president. Re-
gardless of "life-time" presidents or not,
the people do not elect the president; the as-
sembly does,

• * •
THEN WE CAME TO THE QUESTION of

Czechoslovakia. We were sitting around a
table in one of the conference rooms of Borba
where we were guests, and it was hero and at
die office of the Minister of Information that
w# spoke of the things in this article. It
was May and the terrible tragedy of Czecho-
slavakia had not yet happened. We were told
then that "Yugoslavia Is In sympathy with the
changes in tha political situation in Czecho-
slovakia," and that ''Yugoslavia's sympathy
is on the sid« of the Czechoslovak people."

And today, in the midst of the tragedy of
Czechoslovakia, the country of Yugoslavia
has offered refuge to fleeing citizens, but it
is a poor country and cannot do much for
the new refugees. It i f also reported that

Disabled vets get
benefit hike Jan. 1
The service-connected disability compen-

sation benefito Increase signed Into law Aug.
19 by President Johnson will mean approxi-
mately $7,700,000 in higher payments in 1969
to more than 78,000 New jersey disabled vet-
erans, Paul M, Nugent, manager, New jersey
Veterans Administration Regional Office,
Newark, said this week.

Beginning Jan, 1, 1969, VA payments to New
Jersey veterans with 100 percent serviee-con-
neited disablUtiei will be raised from $300 to
$400' a month, Nugent said.

The incrnaio tor veterans with service-con-
nected disabilities rated 10 to 90 percent will
average eight parcont and will also be ef-
fective the first of the year, die VA repre-
sentativ* said.

Currently, some 80,500 New jersey service-
disabled veterans are receiving $64,000,000
annually in VA comp«nsatlon payments.

KNOCKWURST 3 9 !

Easy-To-Fix

DELICIOUS HOME-MADE

BOILED HAM %m Jrw
*

TENDER, JUICY 4 ^ 4% A

ROAST BEEF 9 9 !
COUNTRY STYUE £ ^ ^

SPARE RIBS 6 9ib.

LUTZ'S
PORK STORE

LUTZ'i IS AN OLD FAIHIONID 8I1MAN
PORK ST0I1 RENOWNED FOR ITS FINI
BOLOGNAS. WI HAVI MORE THAN SO

OlFFfRINT VAIIITIIS PROM WHICH
YOU MAY CHQOSi.

Prices
Effect ive

f/12/68
to

9/14/41

1055 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union Center

OPEN DAILY lo 6. p.m.

FRIDAY »o 9 B.m.

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

ilrcady there, on holiday Ir,
A.is bfcuiniiii' quite ,i vaca-
the C-fdiORlovuks us well

l-.urupeaiis. It is lnuxpcm-
iins great beauty and has
enchanting Uubrovnlk—

them? liut for the Czechs
stranded there now as non-tourists, it is
another matter both fur them nnd Yugoslavia,

tior. paradise for
as many Wof-tcn
she to travel In
tlie world-!
so who can

n W1I1L1-: YUGOSLAVIA may hu consldgred a
"lioor" country, it huaiiovurthc'lu-,8prospered
under liiu, nnd lin staiulnril of living is rising.
Avls-Kmu-A-Cni- seems to thrtvo m liol-
grade and Johnnie Walker Red at 5,J New
LJinnrs (Qight cents to one New Dinar) and
washers and dryers nt 2710 MJ, and shoes
at 86 to 130 ND sell like hoteakes in tlie sliiny
shops, Beefsteak is about $1.50 per pound,
lamb about 50 cents and a head of lettuce
50 OLD Dinars (ouchl thgse old and new
Dinars and those old and new Francs are the
headache of the tourist, Now let's see--
that should be nbout 40 cents). But sUII tJigse
things are, at least, In tlie markets and the
markets are busy. There are many nice,
fashionable restaurants inLjolgrade, too, which
is unusual in the USSR,

But then Yugoslavia prides itself on being
a little different.

Even as far back as 1961 when I first visited
Yugoslavia, the country considered itself not
to be communlBtlc, but socialist. "Socialism
here and in Russia is based on Marx and
Lenin," one official said then, "but here wo
are applying Marxism in harmony with other
conditions,*

"In tho USSR and in China they say Yugo-
slavia's interpretation is not correct but
revisionist. They say it is imbued with Social
Democracy and everything else,"

But Yugoslavians say their system is good
for them and "they do not wish to export it
to anyone," Neither do they want anyone
else's, "Each country has its own specific
conditions and must advance to its own social-
ism in its own way" lg their claim.

In othor words, Yugoslavia does not wish to
Inflict its system on anyone or gather in r e -
cruits as the USSR seems bent to do. It just
wants to let alone, and be left alone,

1 would wager Hungary would like it that
way too,

Aiid Czechoslovakia,
• • •

Next; More Yugoslavia, but-more-
social, and conclusion.

Service academy
nominees will take
November exams

.Sfiiiui.i- i. iiifgrii r.llusi-this\uvkannounc-
ed plan:- to hold .< Civil Srrvtei'examination on
Hiiturchiy, Nov. l), to nn.M.'it him in nolectinp
Ins nomine^:, for the Lnitwd Htuu s Air Forcu^
Naval, Military (West I'uint) and Mercliajit
Miirinu Acaduiiuus for thu cliissea unterin^
in the summer of 19M.

llils examination is oi't-n to legal resi-
dents of New jersey. All persons desiring to
tnke the test should write to Senatgr Case,
Room -16.1, Old Senate Uffite Huilding, Wash-
ington, i),C. 2051(1, no later Uian Sept. 20. All
candidates should be. at least 17 years old
and must not have readied their 22nd birthday
by July 1 of the year in wliicli they Will enter
one of thu neadumies.

Sonalor Case has two appolntmunts to fill
in tJio class enterinj: tlie U.S. ,\ir I'orco Acad-
emy In IQfi'J. He [ilaiis to use the congressional
competitive method,1 that is, Id candidates will
be designated for each vacancy. This is In ac-
cordance svitli now Public Law 90-3?.! passed
July 5, 1968, (The old ratio was six candidates
for One vacancy).

The new lasv assures that more, not fewer,
competitors will be considered in order of
merit for qualified alternate oppolnBtients by
the academic boards of ooch academv,

Twenty candidates will compete for two
appointments at the Air Force Academy, with
the academy board making the final decision
as to the appointees. The remaining eighteen
candidates who meet Academy requirements
will be considered by the board for appoint-
ment as qualified alternates.

The same method will be used to fill two
vacancies at the Naval Academy in 1969, The
academic board will select two appointees from
twenty competitors and the remaining eighteen
candidates who fulfill Academy requirements
will be considered for appointment as quali-
fied congressional alternates.

The same method will also be used to fill
two vacancies at the Military Academy (West
Point) in 1969, A total of 20 candidates will
compete for two appoinonents with the Acadom-
ic Board making the final decision, and the
eighteen remaining candidates who fulfill Acad-
emy requirements will be considered for ap-
pointment as qualified alternates.

New Jersey is allocated tan places for the
class entering the Merchant Marine Academy
in 1969, Authorized to compete for the

existing at the Academy will be 10
in
vacancies
young men.

NO MAGIC JUICE
There is no magic juice in the beefsteak to

heal a black eye. For treating a black eye, the
National Society for tha Prevention of Blind-
ness, advises cold compresses.

State group
names rabbi
from BettvEl

Rabbi Irwin H, FUhbeln of
Temple Beth El in Elizabeth
has been elected Presldeni of
tht New jersey AsiQCiation
of Reform Rabbii,

A past chairman of toe
EUzaboth Commission on
Human Relationa, he la cur-
rently serving as Viet presi-
dent of the New jersay Com-
mlttee Against Discrimina-
tion and Vice Prealdant of
the Concerned Clergy of
EUaabeth,

Rabbi Fiahbein Is the au-
thor of "Baiic Themei in
jswlBh mstory," a recent
publication of the Union of
American Hebrew Congrega-
tions,

The Association repre-
sents over 40 Reform rabbla
throughout New jersey.

Public Notice

UNION COUNTY COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
DOCKET No, B Hm

m THE RATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF CivU Action

• JOANNE BROWN [AMENDED ORDER TO
: SHOW CAUSE WHY

Detfused ! LANDS SHOULD NOT
i BE SOLD TO PAY

„ . . _ . „ _ . » „ . » . i DEBTS

Applleailen hiving been made tg Uie court
(or Amended QMer to Show Ciyss Why Lands
should not be sold lg pay debts in the above
matter and geod eiuse appearing therefor

It is on this 16th day of August, 1968,
ORDERED that all pergoni Interested In the
real estate o! the J«id Jganna Brown descrtbed
In the complaint filed herein, ippear belgre
this court on Friday, lh« 18lh day of October,
1968 at 9:3p a.tn,. g'cigefc In the forenoon at
ijie.Union county Court Hguse, Bread Street,
Eiizabeth, New jersey, to show eauie why so
much of the said real estate should not he
sold as will be sufficient tg pay the debts of
the said Joanna Brown,

And it Is further ORDERED mil this order
be pubiiihed in The Linden Leader, one of the
newspapers of this ttate, (our times during
four consecutive calendar weeks, once In each
weeit,

CARROLL W, HOPKINS
J.S.C.

L,w Office.
BARSHAY ANDINDICK
U39 E, JeneySt,
EUiabeth. N,j,
Linden Leader Aug. SI, Sept. i,I2,I!»l96l

(Fee 131,38)

RABBI IRWIN FISHBEIN

C L E A N - O I L - A D J U S T
INSTALL NEW RIBBON

$10so

Work dent by foctory-
trai'ned taehnleisnt

ALL SERVICES GUARANTEED
f n i •liimaiis iftHrfully glvm
•n a{{ mak»i of typcwritir
r.poiri.

X COMPLETE UHE OF
EUCTRIC

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS I
OFFICE MACHINES

TIME PAYMENTS IVAIUBLE
SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

>' Snip* • Rentali
Hrpairi

SMITH OFFICE MACHINES
& EQUIPMENT CO.

New large**
l i i l i

494 CENTRAL AVE,

OR 5-1 ODD EAST ORANGE

INTERIOR
DECORATING

"CARPETiNO/DRAPiRl IS
-WALLPAPIR

FURNITURE

BEDSPRiADS
SLIPCOVIRS/UPHOLSTBRY

.FOAM RUBBER SUPPLIES

A SPECIALLY TRAINED DESIGNER
FOR EACH DECORATING REQUIREMENT

CONSULTATION

A DIVISION OF CO1ONIAL DfCORATORS

decorator showcase
1041 ELIZABETH AVE, ELIZABETH. N. J, 2B9.)S6fi

SUIt eBHIULTAMT WILL VBIT TOUB NSji l SB a p f l g t i f HQ CHAHgi, CALL f 5S LWru

To anyone who
bought a second car

in the last month:
Pity.

If only you had waited a little longerl Becaus© now there's
America- the first car designed to be a second car.

With a price- $1845 -that makes it the lowest-priced
car with an automatic transmission.
When it comes to buying an old style second car, .
there's a new adage

*2£/
The llvst ear
built to be a
second car.

SMYTHE MG, Inc.
326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

CR 3-4200

State grant to builder group
to expand rehabilitation role
I l i f N y w j L i f i f y I H i l U l e i j i Afijiuc i.il i im ii:i;j

i i v i ' l v o d a $10 ,0011 j - r . i i i i f i u i n Hie Ni-w J I T -
LiLy l j i ' [ i u r i i i i c - i u u ! L ' u t n i u u i i i i y A i l . i l l ; ; l u c l r -
VL-lop ,i p r o g r j i n Ui.it w u j l d i -xp.ui ' l ( l ie m l i 1

ill i n i i l d - i n in t h e r i ' l i . i b l l l u t l u n " ! I I D I I I O H i n
Ni'sv J i - i f i u y ' s t t ' n i t . i l c i t l i - s .

The ,;rnnt w.i« .innauncud by 1 liomuii V.
Sa-ssi;!, dlrccior ul iliu Ntw juriiuy lluiisiii!;
I-inaiicu Agency and iidniliUairaior of the $2.25
million Cummunliy Affairs Housing Develop-
nient and Dfmoniir.iiiii-in Grant 1-und.

said tiic muiicy would be used by the
to fliudy Iiousing condiiiuns and

needs in New Jersey citius and to toriiiulald
a program in which bulldgrs would work wiiji
non-profit groups to make home ownership
possible for low mid inoderato income
familius.

The association, the New Jersey affiliate
of the National Association of Home Builders,

will ali;ii invfiiilgiiK,1 liuw
[)ic,);iaiM!, can \HJ iiHL-d In IIIL-

• hl|i.iliilllL' OWiHT.'.h;
.iniu lu IIK

In riilUliii ii tu Ilic $10,Odd suppl ied hy the
tluiiiiiiMiiiiy Al ta i r i ; i>ip.ii (mi-ni, Hie iiiihix ia -
Hun wil l y;u- 1^,501] uf it;, uwn fund:; for thu
iuuily, whii-h In i-xptvteil (u l ake altoui six
imxiiliS ami Cuvor housing p rob l t ' i n s in a l l
la|-|'U New Jer. ' iey c l l l eh ,

HLL-ii:,fl !,ald the .iKSuCi.nion wil l en ip l ias ize
use of |iiu);ia!ns which provide low - interest
rale., federally-insured ynoi-lgaf>CB to enable
luw and modernte income families to purchase
rehabilitated lioiues.

Seess.fl said the non-profit group approach
lo rehabllltaiinii has been used successfully
ill Camden, where a ijroup cornposed of banks,
businesses and a foundation is rehabilitating
70 homes for sale to low income families.

Boyle sales
seminar set

William A. Boylo Jr. , pro-
sident of The Boyle Company,
and Paul O. Waion, vice-pre-
sident in charge of the subur-
ban offices of the cornpnny,
have returned from Minneapo-
lis where they attended a con-
ference of "Gallery of
Homes" Realtors.

Boyle plani to conduct a
Gallery Sales Seminar, for the
salespeople of Gallery firmi
located In New York, Con-
nectlcut and New jersey, at
the Hotel Wlnlleld Scott, Eli-
zabeth, Tuesday,

The Gallery of Homes, ana-
tlonal organization of fran-
chlsed Realtors with galleries
from coast-b-coast, is an
organization geared toward
the problems of transferees.
At the Minneapolis confer-
ence, plans were made to in-
crease the efficiency of ser-
vice to transferees, who must
sell their house in one city
and purchase one in another,

PLUMBERS, ATTINTIONl Sell
your tcryieet to 30,000 local
families with s !ew*ceif Wont
Ad. Coil 686.7700,

Have a Gift On UB !

$it\ Gift Certificate Given On
l U i Purchase of any ...

IMPORTED KNIT SLIT
OR COSTUME ^

Values from 859,95
P r i c e s Starling nt . . . . .

P l u s Free Gifi
Sizes 6 Ihru 20

36
Die66 Rack S

"Featuring Bmtfmr Apparel at L o w i r Prlemm" 1

ELIZABETH
1S0ELMORA A V I .

2 l f a2lf7aS2
Dally «. S . L 10-6

Men, St Thufi. iO«9

SPRINGFIELD

376-0502
Sally fk Sat. 1&-6

Man.. T h u n . <k Fri. 10-9

C.C.P. & UN I-CARD Cha r | . p lan. Avollobl. §

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMrjiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiimiaiiiiiiiiminmiHiiminniiiHimiDMiS.

introducing our

exciting new

fashions by

Four from our fthjlous col lection
Highlighting the softly tailored look,
ttie shapely heel and smart hardware
accents up front,,, so compatible
with dirndl skirts, shirts, jackets
and other Fall sportswear,

13.98 TO 18.98

Use a Kemplar
Charge Account

1055 SPRINaiMILD AVI . , IRVIHOTON
BBS STUYVESANT AV i . , UNION

BM SO, klVINOSTON AV i . , LIVINGSTON
Open Friday add Monday Nights



EMANUHL
MimiODlST CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADKMYCREICN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMl-S DliWART, PASTOR
Today—N p.m., German Mission Circle,

Mumly Koom. H p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett
Chapel.

Friday—-8 p.m., Guild Busy Fingers at 47
Clinton avu., Springfield, 7, 9:30 p.m., Church
bowling lgflgye,

Sunda>—9:30 a.m., divine worihlp, Trivett
Chapel, sermon: "When Christians Cole-
brnto,1* 9:30 cum., German language worship
service, Fmanuol Schwlng, local preacher,
will conduct the service. 9:30 a,m,, Church
School for till ns-es. Nursery through sixtli
grades meets in Wesley House, junior high
youth meet on the third floor of the Church
Annex, Senior lUghs convene in Mundy Room,
11 a.m.. Church nursery In Wesley House,
11 a.m., divine worship. Sanctuary; sermon!
"When Christians Celebrate," 7 p.m.. Senior
high youth fellowship will hold its openins
meeUng at the Trlvett Chapel,

Monday—6 p.m., mission commission, Mun-
dy J^oom.

TuesdBy"6:30p,m., Wesleyan Service Guild,
covered dish supper In the Mundy Room. Busi-
ness meeting will follow. Members are asked
to bring their baby pictures for the fun of
sharing with the group.

Wednesday—noon, Frauenvereln, sandwich
lunch followed by devotional service and busi-
ness meeting,

ST. JAMHS
45 S. Sl'KINGl'IIiLL) AVli,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X.CUYLli, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEIILINGAND

HFV, PAUL j , KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Mosses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 ami 10:45
n,m,, noon and 5 p.m.

Onlly Mosses at 7 n,m, and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novonadevotions,
Baptism at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

Pastor, Mrs, Dewart honored

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

ALL TYP1S* ALL SHAPIS* ALL Sl l iS
DANDLES in .tock

• Forty Suppiie* • Borrielnl CondlB.
• Hallmark Cord*

We havt overytkiig
yo« Mtd for i portyl

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
R», 22 & Mountain Ave., SPRINGFIELD

37».3i l9

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RADOI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., services.
Saturday—9 a.m., services.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J.McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CERALD B, WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9il5, 10:30 a,m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7:30 and S a,m.
Holy Days—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8 p.m.

' Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow~8:30 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

vices sermon will be preached by Rabbi
Dresner.

Saturday~10!30 a.m., Ssbbatii morning ser-
vice- a sermon will be preached by Rabbi
Dresner. 9 p.m., social action panel discussion
followed by refreshmentsi Sellhot service at
midnight.

If you are over thirty-five and eonesrned about the
health of your lyes, you are advised to fake advantage
of the Free

Eye Health
Screening Program

Sponsored as a public service by tht

Medical Society Of New Jersey
During the week of Sept. 15th

This program will be conducted by IYE PHYSICIANS
(Ophthalmologiits) in your local hoipiiaU throughout
New jersey from Sept, ISth thru to Sept, 21st.

At OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
SUMMIT

TUES., WED., THURS. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
THIS NOTICE PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE IN THE
INTERESt OF MEDICAL EYE CARE BY THE GUILD OF PR E-
SCRIPTION OPTICIANS OF UNION COUNTY,

Less than proud
of your lawn?

Maybe the grass itself is to blame. If so, you
can upgrade it by seeding WINDSOR right into
your present lawn, WINDSOR, the improved*
variety of Kentucky bluegrass, has become
very popular in this area because it is unusu-
ally attractive and hard wearing. Has extra-
ordinary root strength and spreads under-
ground to occupy bare spots in the lawn. Even
thrives in extreme summer heat. And by buy-
ing WINDSOR with TURF BUILDER (every lawn
needs fertilizing now) you save money too.

Scotts Fall Sale
Save $1 on every box of Windsor
Sought with a bag of Turf Builder

Blend Seventy (70% Windsor)
2,500 sq ft box 9.95*

Windsor
2,500 sq ft box 11.95*

Turf Builder
5,000 sq ft bag i .4S

10,000 sq ft bag 9,91
15,000 sq ft bag 13.95

•Deduct $1 when bought with any size Turf Builder

WAYSIDE GARDENS
657 Mountain Ave. Spriigfttld

54 Morris Tirnpike - Samnit

Swim-gym
recreation
begins at Y

Girls' ind women's activi-
ties are getting under way for
the fall and winter leason at
tile Summit Area YMCA,

Girls In p-ades ttiree
through six will resume week-
ly recreational swim-gym
sessions on new Wednesday.
Classes are organized by
grade and emphasis Is placed
on iportsmanship, team play,
and fun. In addition, special
skills courses such as gym-
nasties, ttampoline, tumbling,
judo, deck hookey, and tennis
will be offered during the year
Witt advance ra^scration r e -
quirid.

Skills courses will also be
offered during the year to jun-
ior and senior high school
girls, as well as coed recrea-
tional swims. They are also
eligible to join the girls'lead-
ers ' club in which they r e -
ceive training in how to teach
sports and swimming and give
volunteer service in tte Y's
physical education prop-am,
junior and samor Ufeiavlng
courses are given mreettmas
during the year, Girls In
grades fliree -12, who are In-
terested in competitive swim-
ming, may try out for the
YMC A swim team which parti-
cipates m the state and r e -
gional YMCA-YWCA league
meets.

Women's s l i m n a s t i c B
classes will resume In early
October as wiU badminton and
volleyball, Women's recrea-
tional swimming is offered
Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday from 9:30-
U;30 mm. and Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday from li30-
2|3O p.m, Adult coed swims
are offered daily from Si30-
6s30 p.m. and Monday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday
from PilS-lOiO&^m, Instruc-
tion and counstllrifwrivail-
aMe and th« "swim for your
»•*-" planned swimming pro-Ufe'
gram, Is open wall members.

Reglsn-ation tor all classes
is now being taken at ths Y
which serves the communitiei
of Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, ShortHilis,
MiUbum and Springfield, For
further information, readers
can call 273.3330,

S A SSUNDAY'S I SERMON

A BETTER YOU
You may be sure that God

will not forsake you.
The God who made you

knows you well," God knows
that the world in which you
live is fuU of temptation and
challenge, Never forsake God,
Never fear that you will not
be forgiven. Turn around,
face up to the faith that is your
Inheritance,

As we are free to sin, so
are we free to seek for-
giveness. There is ns fault,
no sin so great that God will
turn away, God waits, not In
His Heaven, but as near as a
prayer.

The message from the
cross speaks of forgiveness,
and yet men flounder in doubt
and despair, God waits, and
the troubled soul plunges
deeper into the shade of
eternal darkness.

Put God back into your life
If you. are a deserter. Look
Up, reach out, open, up your
heart,"stand tall, and find
your God,

You open the door to spirit
and faith, you reach out for
a handful of courage simply
by "saying, "God, for what-
ever mistakes I have made, I
am sorry , „ "

on 20th anniversary
Members and friends of Springfield Emanuel

Methodist Church, Church Mall at Academy
Green, honored Pastor and Mrs, James De-
wurt on the occoilon of their 20th wedding
anniversary at a surprise reception last Sun-
day afternoon in the Mundy Room, Mrs, Marian
Rosselot, chairman of the committee, led the
guests In song as the honored couple eneored

School programs
for sex education
principal's subject
Springfield B'nal B'rith Women Will hold

their first meeting of the season Wednesday,
at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield, The speaker will be Dr, Thelma
L, Sandmeier, principal of the Florence H,
Gaudlneer School.

Dr. Sandmeier has alio been active in the
community on many levels Including more than
11 years on the juvenile Conference Com-
mittee, a court-appointed group. She wai
principal of the Raymond Chlshohm School
through its years of double sessions prior to
the opening of the Florence Gaudlneer School.

Her topic will be, "Some Proposals for a
Sex Education Program In the Public Schools,"
The public is invited, Mrs. Sidney PlUer is
program chairman, and Mrs, Arthur Falkin
is president.

Church Chuckks ^ CARTWKinHT

OCDSDO

•Don't fret youfielf obout a jummar
ilump. The stock market would call this a
healthy downward readjustment loading to a
strong fall upsurge,'

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W, WEST, PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m. choir rehearsal under the

direction of Phil Jenkins,
Friday™? p.m., Pioneer Girls, first meet-

ing of the fall season.
Sunday—-9;45 a.m., Sunday School with clas-

ses for all ages, nursery through adults,
11 a,m,, morning worship! the Rev.RichardR,
Hamilton, director of World Vision, Inc., in
eastern United States, will preach. The Chancel
Choir will sing, junior Church, under the di-
rection of Mrs, Robert Donson, will be held at
the same hour, 5:30 p.m., youth groups, under
the leadership of the Christian education and
youth director, the Rev, Richard Dugan, 7 p.m.,
evening service with a Gospel hymnslng,
special music, and a message by the Rev.
Richard Hamilton. Nursery care at both ser-
vices.

Tuesday—8 p.m.-, Women's Missionary
Society. 8 p.m., board of trustees.

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
CTHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N,j ,
THE REVEREND K, J.STUMPF, PASTOR
Friday-noon, Springfield Clergy lunch,
Sunday-8i30 a.m., Holŷ  Communion, 9:30

a,m., Sunday School and Bible classes. 10i4S
a.m., worship. Sermon at both services^
"Who's Going To Win?"

Monday-9i30 a,m,, circle work day, 8 p.m..
Voters Assembly,

Tuesday-8 pjn,, Sunday School staff,
Wednesday-l;15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST.

— - ' • — SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS! BRUCE W. EVANS,

JOSEPH T. HOURANI
"SERVING OUR COMMUNITY 200 YEARS"

Today—7US p.m., Oirli1 Choir opening r e -
hearsal, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—-9:30 a,m,, Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in the Chapel and Parish House. Nursery ser-
vice is provided for toddlers aged 1 and 2 in the
Chapel at 9s30 and in the Parish House at 11
a,m, 9i30 and 11 a,m,, identical worship ser-
vices will be held in the Parish House, 37
Church Mall, The Rev. Dr. Bruce W, Evans
will preach at bom services, 6:30 p.m.,
Wes'tminster Fellowship cabinet meeting, 7i30
p,m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all^
high school age young people. Dr. Evans wiU
speak on beatnik's.

Monday--? p.m., Girl Scouts,
Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladles* Society execu-

tive board meeting, 8118 p.m.. Evening Group
workshop and meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSEE

REV. ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., choir practice
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School (all

ages); nursery 11 a,m,, morning worship
(nursery). 7 p.m., evening worship .,

Monday — li30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bible

study.

ANTIQCH BAPTIST CHURCH . .
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today—fl a,m,. Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday—1 p.m., Church school Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9i30 a.m., Sunday School 11 a.m.,

worship service; St30 p.m.; Baptist Youm
Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Church School Teachers
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

It's a boy
Mr, and Mrs. William P, PaUerla of 1275

Rock ave,. Norm Plainfield, have announced
the birth of a son born on Aug. 24 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Weighing in at 6 lbs 8 OE,
th« child, who has been named William Burrel
ptilerla j r . , is the first child of the former
Barbara Ann VaUli of Mountainside,

the decorated fellowship hall. Joseph Gleits-
mann spoke on behalf of the congregation, and
Mrs, Eleanor Simons sang 'Through' The
Years," accompanied by her husband, who Is
director of music.

Pastor and Mrs, Dowart were presented with
a purse and a ceramic Christmas tree by Mrs.
Rosselet on behalf of the congregation, Phoebe
Brtggs entertained with a Bible quiz, after
which refreshments wore served and Pastor
and Mrs, Dewart greeted the guests in a re-
ception line.

The Rev, and Mrs, James Dewart were
married at GronitevilleMethodlstChureh.Sta-
ten Island, N.Y., on Sept, 11, 1948, following
their Juno graduation from Brothers College,
Drew University, Madison, They have three
children, John Karl and Jamie Leigh, who
attend Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
and Diane Elaine, who is a pupil at the Ray-
mond Chlshotm School, They have served
churches at SergeantsvUle, Kingwood and North
Plainfiold In New Jersey and Grace Meftodist
Church, Staten island, and are In their fifth
year at the Springfield church.

The Dewarts reside in the parsonage at SO
Counny Club lane, Springfield, which was
purchased by the local congregation in 1967,
Both Mr. and Mrs. Dowart are candidates for
the master of arts degree at Newark State
College. Mrs, Dewart Is director and head
teacher of the Playschool Cooperative Nursery
School in Clark Township, a position which she
assumed last Monday,

Member of the reception commlteeo were:
Mrs. Marian Rosselet, chairman' Mrs, Esther
Relmllnger, Mrs, Nellie Marshall, Mrs, Mar-
tha Coe, Mrs, Gene Quinzel, Mrs, Estelle
Ferriday, Mrs, Mildred Kempfer, Mrs.
Blanche Chisholm and Phoebe Brlggs,

Benefit carnival
slated Saturday
A benefit carnival, with proceeds to go to

the First Aid Squad of Springfield, will be
hold Saturday from 1 to 8 p.m. at Berkeley
1-lold, Springfield.

The carnival is being planned and coordin-
ated by Rick Salesky and Art Strauss, Ber-
keley Field Is located behind Berkeley road
off Molsol avenue and Linden avenue. Games,
prizes and a refreshment center will feature
the Carnival.

Aiding Rick and Art are Bruce Rosow,
Man Toltser, John Olesky, L3111 Van Riper,
Roger nodlan, Jimmy Scarillo and Rick
Schwerdt.

Many of the stores In Springfield have
donated prizes to help make the carnival a
success. Among the stores are: Relnetee's

: - T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 12, 10GO-
of Springfield, Springfield Bowl, Geljsek
elors, Springfield Pharmacy, Miller
Monde I'lorlst, the Hearth, Fin and
Pet Shop, j . j , Nowborry'o, Kay'e
and Hardware, and Gary's.

i ' ^ Coll u« today for yogr appolnimsn! oj/*'
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My Neighbors

"Oops—caught me In fi-
nally, what?..."

MAKE YOUR OW N •*• ^- TXjii ^^

Photography talk I M ™U$T J
at Woman's Club
The Mountainside Woman's Club will meet

next Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. In theMountain.
side Inn, "The Use of Photography as Decora-
tions in the Home" will be tiie topic of a talk by
Marty Feins, a professional photographer wim
studios at 252 Mountain ave,, Sprin^leld,

Feins wiU also discuss framing and the prop-
er use of porffalts In the home. His talk will be
followed by a quesUon and answer period.
Feins, who has won national and international
awards in the field of color porttaiture, moved
his studio to Springfield recently from Newark,

Also on the program will be Amy Harris, the
club's representative to fte Citizenship In-
stitute for Girls at Douglass College last June.
Next month's program on Wednesday, Oct. 16,
wiU be "What Is It and How Much," featuring
Lester M. Slataff, an anSque dealer,

Michael Bracht marries
Miss Jamie C. Dwyer
Miss Jamie Coleen Dwyer, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, James C, Dwyer of Wiibraham, Mass.,
was married to Michael 1 , Bracht, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Victor A. Bracht of Sprln^ield and
Normandy Beach, on Saturday.

The Rev, Kenneth ChUds officiated at the .
. ceremony held at tiie Wiibraham United church.

Skit to highlight opening
of schedule for Council
The Greater Westfield Section of the National

Council of Jewish Women will open its 1968-
69 season with a breakfast and original musical
skit, entitled "Chapeau A Go Go," on Tuesday
morning at 9; 15 at Temple Emanu-El, West-
field, Mrs. Sanford Simon, president will pre-
side. *

Mountainside residents also featured in the
cast of the skit, which was written and directed
by Council members, include: Mrs, Bernard
Davis, Mrs, Joseph Indick and Mrs, Stanley
GeltzeUer. Mrs, Irwln Genzer of Springfield
will also take parr,

Co//ege frmshman
ALBION, MICH, — Derrol Brooks, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Major W. Brooks of 26 Ruby
St., Sprin^leld, N.J., has enrolled as a fresh-
man at Albion College. More man 600 new
freshmen are expected when classes begin
Sept, 20, More than 80 per cent of the in-
coming students were from the top quarter
of their high school classes,, A private, co-
educational, liberal arts school, Albion has--
been related with me Methodist Church since
die MiUUian Territorial Legislature granted
its charter In 1835,

Jllilimiiiiil II iiiiiiiiii limn iiiiiinii

Charge for pictures

There i i a charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pi c ture i .
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
withouf a picture. Persons sub-
mitt ing wedding or" engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay.
ment or include a note asking
that they be bi l led.
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^Fashion Furs
For Fall
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KOPPEL FURS

Star of movie, "Saratoga
Trunk,"

Van Heflin
Ingrid Borgmon

David Niven
Narrator of s t y l e pre-
sentalion; NET 15: In
Fashion.

Joan Blondoll •
Joan Bonnerl

Jean Simmons
3. American heiress s t o l e

l e w e l e d orb in "The
Thief."

Linda Darnell
Josephine Reynolds

Lynda Day
4. Dick, of "He and She."
Dana Andrews

Dick Cavort
Richard Benjamin

5. Star of movie, "The In-
destructible Man."

James Cagney
Lon Chaney, Jr.

Alan King
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Bach in shape again-
belted coats thai define
the new curves.

69 TO 269

FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Merchandise

MILLBURNi Millbum Ave, at Esstx St.

Optns Eves, Mon. It Thurs. to 9 P.M.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE
A PERFECT LAWN

FOR ONLY 1c SQ. ft.
LAWN-AIDS, Inc. will make your lawn the most attractive in your neighborhopd
. . . and for less than you'd have to pay for seed, fertilizers, weed-killers and in-
secticides! Now you can enjoy the beauty of a greener, healthier and more luijuri.
ant lawn — without back-breakini drudgery, and for only 1c per sq. ft! We supply
all the materials and we do all the work!,.. while you enjoy your freedom golfing,,
swimmingorjustplain loafing! All made possible by our revQlutlBnary lawn machine.

SPECIAL FALL "Introductory" OFFiR! ;
You receive aU of the following materials and service for only 1 c sq. f t

• Full- Power Soil Aeration * Pull-Scope Fertilization (30-15-10)
• Safe Grub-Proofing * Select Seed Mixture (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.)
if Lawn Weed Control if Contour Power-Rolling

\ CALL NOW/ THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER ca.ooo «.. ft. mm.)

This "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Deiigned by a famous Golf Course Greenikteper, our "Miracle Lawn Turf
Builder" does the work of,a down gardenen. Cempiitely automatitf, it powir
airatss, fertillMS, seeds.feeds, weeds, grub-proofs
and rolls your lawn in a singli optration! It accurately
broidcists lawn materials for biinket-coveragt,
resulting in a lawn that Is close to perfeetionl

OVARANTBE
The Priee w» Siyfinest

You Pay. • w« will
fertlllnrs and lawn
-'"-- - InirBdients

return to examine, andjf neeeMary, apply sa_
tlonal material! at Na E i tn cott IB VBU, In order
:o Insure • healthy, luxuriant lawn,

Our Greenskeepers
are LawnTurf Experts

SAVi MORE WITH OUR ANNUAL "4-SEASONS" SERVICE
SUMMER . Light Power Aeration • Fer-
tilization (100% Organic) • Fungui
Control • Chinch Bug Control •
Control • Poit-Emerge Crab
Control

SPRING • Full Power Airation • FulU
Scope Fertiliiation (30.13-10) • Re-
" 1000 sq, ft,} • PreSeiding (1 Ib, , ....
Emergi Crab Grass Control • Drub-
Proofing • Weed Control • Contour
Power Rolling,

LATI SPRING • Light Power Aeration
• Full-Scope Fertniiation (lO-lS-lO
plus 100% Organic • Weed Control •
Chinch Bug Control"* Fungus Control

MEM9ER: Chimber o! Commirea — It l t im Union Countif, N. j .

ungus
Weed
Grass

FALL • Full Power Aeration • Fuil-Seope
Fertiliiation (aO-iS-lO) • Rt-Seedini
(1 Ib. - 1000 sq. ft.} • Weed Control *
Chinch Bug Control • Grub Control
• Contour Power Rolling

MEMBER: Chamber of Coitimirct—Camdfn County, N, J,

OPIN 24 HOUKS-

awn* Aids
- "Qreenskeepera to the American Home'

. , . 0 ^ GALL NOW!

UNION
COUNTY
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MRS, MELVIN HEBEL

Susan R. Crystal
is bride Aug. 28
of Meivin Hebe!
Miss SUKunlU-chclleC'rysMl, duusliUirof Mr.

iind Mrs. Frank Crystal of Giffoi'dcourt. Union,
was ni.irrled Aug. 28 to Meivin iiobol, Sim
of Mr. iind Mrs, William 1 lobol of White Meadow
Luke, formerly of Union,

Tha ceremony was performed by l>r. Louis
Lt-vltsky of Temple lHicbSholom, SoutliOrange,
and Rubbi Jacob Weltman of White Meadow
Temple lloekavuy, at tlie Crystal Plaza in
Livingston, where a reception followed.

Mri. Paul Kraaky served as maid of honor,
Bridesmaids were Mrs, I lenry Mandel andMiss
Karen llehel, sisters of {ho groom,

Gregory Hughes served as best man. Ushers
were Aaron Glauborg, I Ienry Mandle, Allan
Cohen and Frank Sills,

Mrs. liubol, who was graduated from Union
High School olid Pratt Institute, will teach In
Union I iljjh School,

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, Is an alumnus of the Uni-
versity of Vermont, and will attend the New
Jersey College of Medicine and Dentiitry,

Following tt honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in jersey City,-

CROSSED EYES
Children do not "ouEirow11 crossed eyes.

To prevent possible loss of sight, crossed
eyes should be treated before the child reaches
four years of age, counsels the National
Society for the Prevention of Blindness,

l.Mm.
MRS, JAhffiS J . GREGORY

James J, Gregory
of Union marries
Arlene Sisnetsky

Mils Arlene Ann Hlsnetsky, il.m^nter of Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Sisnetsky of Klizabeth, was
iiiarrlud Kanirtiay afternuun tu j.iiiius Joseph
Ciregoi-y, sun of Mrs. Mae Gregory of :W0 Mer-
cer uve., Union, and the late Mr. James
Gregory.:

The Rev, Joseph l-'edurlk officiated at the
double ring ceremony in -Saint Vladimir's
Ukrainian Catholic Church, A reception fol-
lowed at the Old Cider Mill Grove, Union.

The bride's father escorted his daughter.
Mrs, Charles Shanley served as matron of
honor for her sister, James Lavook served
as best man. The bride's two nieces from
Florida served as flosvor girls, and mere
were six other attendants,

Mrs, Gregory Is employed by Vincent's
House of Beauty, Union,

Her husband is employed by Lombard Broth-
ers, Elizabeth,

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and
California, the couple will reside In Union,

Son to Theodore Balkes
A six-pound, mree-ounee son, Theodore Wil-

liam Balke III, was born Sept, 3, 1968, In
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W, Balke of Bumet
avenue. Union. Mrs, Balke Is the former Judith
M. Sing of Union,

i
MRS. LAWRENCE SHULMAN

hurKclay, Suptuinbor 12, 1U0R-

Zwalsky-Shuiman
wedding conducted
Thursday, Sept, 5
Miss Judith Aim /wrdsky, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Phillp/w ilnkyof'lerrill road,Union,
was married Thursday, Sept. 5 to Lawrence
Barry Shulman, son of Mr. and Mrs. MorHmer
Shulman of Gruber avenue. Union, Cantor
Samuel Glatt of Temple Adas Israel of Newark
performed the double-ring ceremony at the
Maplewood Manor, Maplewood, where a r e -
ception followed.

Miss Wendy Zw.ilsky served as maid of
honor for her silter. Bridesmaids were Mils
Joan Shulman, sister of the groom; Lynn.
April of Union, Renee Brauner of Hillside and
Mona Liebers of Berkeley Helijhts,

Donald Bernstein of Hillside served as best
man. Ushers included Kenneth Vogel of Eliza-
beth, Steven Cross of Hillside, Robert Welnfeld
of Union and Bruce Koblenz of Hillside.

Mrs. Shulman, who was graduated from Union
High School, a t t e n d e d Quinniplac College,
Hamden, Conn,

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, Is a senior at North/OBst
Louisiana State University In Monroe, La,

Following a honeymoon motor ttlp to Louisi-
ana, the couple will reside in Monroe, La,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Series set
for leaders
of sewing
Interested women with a

basic knowledge of clothing
consttuctlon and awilUnpieii
tu help others to learn are
Invited to attend the serios
of Intermediate Clothing Con-
struction classes to be held in
die evenlniB of Sept, 24, Oct.
1, 8, 15, and 22, from 7:45
to 9i30 p.m. at the National
State Bank of Springfield, 193
Morris ave,, Springfield,

Mrs, Carolyn F, Yuknus,
Extension Home economist,
will conduct me training.

During me series, Mrs,
Yuknus has announced mat
each class member will make
a dress for herself of any
material of her choice. After
eomplatinf tiie series, each
class member is expected to
share and help five friends
or neighbors learn what she
has learned while attending
the series.

Mrs. Yuknus said mat spe-
cial emphasis will be placed
on underlialng a garment, In-
terfacing • color, setting In
sleeves and zipper, and mak-
ing a bound buttonhole..

There Is no charge for the
series but rogistraHonlsUm-
ited. Registration may b«
made by calling fta Home.
Economics Office, 353-5000

Club women plan
meeting Tuesday

The Connecticut Farms
Business and Professional
Woman's Club, Union, will
begin its new season Tuesday
with a meeting at the Union
Hofbrau.

The meeting will be high-
lighted by a presentation by
Mrs, Olga Rotonda, of Hazel
Bishop Cosmetics, "Gilding
the Lily," The program will
be arranged by Mrs, Ethel
Alliston, program coordina-
tor.

Mae Schwartz
is wed Sunday

Mrs. Mae Schwarte of Mount
V e r n e n road, Union, was
married Sunday to Eugene j .
Movshln of Maplewood, Sunday,
in Temple Israel, Maplewood-
South Orange,

Following a honeymoon trip,
tiie couple will reside in West
Orange,

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
, , . JUST PHONE

686-7700" *
Ail: for 'Ad TakBr1 and
she will help ysu with a
Reiull.Goiter Wont Ad,

L —

You May ** "Do It Yourself

Burt eon you pay coih for the materials and
equipment involved? If you are planning
iome project to improve the value of your
home and have the skill and ability to do
it yourself, First State Bank will be glad
to lend you the money at low bank rates.
Whether you finance the materials only,
or the entire job, including labor, we'd
like to help.

Looking for Ideas?
Visit our Home
Improvement Library

Just stop in our main office lobby and

browse through our complete Better Homes

and Gardens library of home improvement

suggestions and tips.

THB filOOBBSS/ VIS HANK

FOH 4 1 1 VOUH JVBEDS

Hahne & Company Men's Store
WESTFIELD

""*• FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N J NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDEHALDEPOSIT

INiuqANCi CORPORATION • 686-4800

the choice of men of distinction

Hahne & Company's fine suits m the new models for fall achieve that essential blending

pf contemporary styling and traditional good taste. Our collection of superbly

tailored wool worsteds includes the two-button shaped model with side or center

vents , , . our traditional three-button vested suit with center vent , . , and our

contemporary three-button center-vent model. All with the new tapered trolise/s,. Solids,

herringbones, plaids and stripes in greys, blues, browns, olives. Regulars, shorts and

longs, 100.00. Other suits from 75.00 to 160,00.

Men's Store, Hahne & Company Westfield



A SHOPPING SHOWPLACE OF VALUES - SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

DISCOUNT

RT. 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVI.)

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY WELL AFFORD YOU VALUES GALORE!
Colgate

SHAVING
CREAM

39*
Our Reg, Low

Discount Price Sic

11 oz, size; regular or
lime. For a smooth com-
fortable and foamy shave!

Clairol

REME FORMULA
M I R COLOR

7T
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 19c

Clairol hair color will givs
you that new look you'v*
been wanting!

family Size
LISTERINE

MOUTH WASH

77(
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 98c

This Is the mouth wash
that chases iway germs
that cause bad breath!

Ban
SPRAY

DEODORANT

59
4oi.

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 79c

All new dry Ban, the de-
odorant that won't wear
off as the day wears on!

Q-Tips
SANITARY

COTTON SWABS

54
Our Rig, Low

Discount Price 69c

Box of 170; the stroni
safe cotton swab of over
a hundred uses!

Johnson & Johnson

BABY
POWDER

54
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price SSc

14 oz, size for big and
l i t t le babies. Sweet
smelling, soft on your
skin!

Landmrs
PETROLEUM

JELLY

29
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 59c

Economy 16 oz. size that
Is hospital cure and has
1,000 uses!

Kofex
SANITARY
NAPKINS

1.29
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 1.41
Box of 48 plus S free dur-
ing this special offer.
Reg. or super.

Foil Wrapped
ALKA

SELTZER

59
Pkf, 3G

Our Reg, Low
Discount Price 77c

Packed In foil to Insure
freshness; carry some for
fast, long lasting relief!

Confac

COLD
CAPSULES

Our Reg. Law
Discount Price 1.09

Box of 10 little time pills
to ward off a cold or hay
fever before It gits
started!

Wilkinson
STAINLESS STEEL

RAZOR BLADES

39
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 59c

Dispenser of. 5 blades for
a smooth, nick less shave
all day through.

Ultra-Brit c

FAMILY SIZE
TOOTHPASTE

54
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 79c

The taste is so clean you
can feel how good you
look! The toothpaste with
sex appeal!

^s^

\

\

§
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ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOBRAPHICAL ERRORS.

OPEN MON. thro SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN 10 AM to 6 PM
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A SHOPPING TREAT FOR THE FAMILY YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

RT, 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVC.)
BIT, MORRIS 1, VAUX MALL RD,

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

X

\t

SKI JACKET
2.97
Comp. Val, 3.98

A hooded Jacket with a drawstring
hood, bottom, and 2 pockets with
teasty warm quilt lining. An early
season scoop in sizes 4-14,

Girls' Laminated

COTTON SLACKS
1.33

Comp, Val. 1.Si-2. i i , ,
Choose from solids, chocks and
prints in the smart half boxer modeli
laminated cotton for easy-wear and
easy-care! Sizes 3-14 in beautiful
fall colors. Q | R L S ,

Gir/s' Snappy

FALL DRESSES

1.97
Comp. Val. 2.99-3.99

Prints, plaids and see" worthy solids
are yours in our new selection of
fall dresses. We're featuring the deep
hem, pert detailed look in fall's most
wanted hues. All of these smart sil-
houettes are yours at this one low
price in sizes 3-12.

GIRLS' DEPT,

SLACK SETS
1.44 Comp. Val,

2.50

A wide selection of button front
man tailored shirts in varied collar
styles and coordinating solid half
boxer corduroy slacks. All eoloTs in
sizes 3-SX. cotton

Girls'

3 PC. SLACK SET
1.97Comp. Val,

2.99

Smart tailored shirts in varied col-
lar styles with'coordinating ^ d e -
wale corduroy slacks in solid col-
ors, Matching self belt completes
the outfit! all of fall's most wanted
colors in sizes 7-14. cotton

GIRLS' DEPT,

leys'

HOODED PARKA

2.97
Comp, Val. 3.99

Laugh at the cold weather and
snuggle up in your quilt lined
hooded parka! Heavy duty oxford
nylon shell with comfy 3 piece
hood and two patch pockets. Fully
quilt lined for the ultimate in
warmth. Sizes 4-14,

BOYS' DEPT,

Boys' Pmrmm~Prmss

NEHRU SHIRTS
2.97
Comp. Val. 3.99

Long sleeve cotton siteens anti
diagonal stripes, prints and
soiidsi all In NEVER IRON poly-
ester and cotton. Sizes 8-1B,

Soys' Perma'Prosi

CHINOS
2.66
Comp. Val. 3.99 w

Fast back styling in twills, dftg-
onals and canvas' in loden, whis-
key, black and bronze. Sizes 8-16,

BOYS' DEPT,

-ft

Infants1 One Piece

PLAY SET
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 1.98
Terry knit one piece sleep and.
play set in thermo and brushed
nylon with grippers and snaps.
Sizes 0-6 mos..

INFANTS' DEPT.

122

Girls'

PAJAMAS
1.22 Comp. Val.

1.99

Cotton flannel "p,j,'s" or gowns
in button front or popover
styles. Soft trims in strfpes
and prints; sizes 4-14.

Girls'

PANTYHOSE
1.37 Comp. val.

2.99

Stretch panty hose in assorted
fancy patterns; perfect for
fall's coordinates iri white,
navy, more. In sizes 4-14.

GIRLS' DEPT. •

Jr. Boys' Lined

CORDUROY SLACKS
Comp. Val, 1.99

100% washable cotton in wide
wale corduroy slacks with print-
ed flannel lining and back pock-
et. Full elastic waist, black,
navy, loden and toast. Sizes 3-7,

BOYS' DIPT.

jll

Boys' Washable

KNIT SHIRTS
Comp. Val, 2,99

Layered AcrylicanO acrylic in
ring crew necks, combed cotton
fall colors. Sizes 5, M, L,

BOYS' DEPT.

1
• *

Items on sals while quantities last We reservi the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.

SAVE TODAY...SHOP AGAIN TOMORROW-MORE THAN 50,000 BARGAINS EVERY DAY
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VISIT OUR GARDEN SHOP-OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 10 PM-SUNDAYS 10 AM to 6 PM

RT, 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVE.)
BET. MQRKil a VAUX HALL RD,
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Misses' Perma-Press

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

197
Gamp. Val. 2.87

The vogue of the shirt! Round and
Hoover collars and extra long shirts
with the tapered slim body look, Saucy
solids and pretty prints In sizes 30-38.

SPORTSWEAR DEFT,

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

Misses' Bettor Maker

SKIRT SETS

Comp. Val. 7.99

Stunning boy jackals and double
breasted tops set off skirts of A-llne,
straight line and short and mini look.
All colors! 100% cotton. Sizes 8-16.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT,

THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

Misses' Long Sleeve

BULKY SWEATERS

Comp. Val. 5.99

Lead the sweater parade In a
bulky slipover or cardigan or
either turtle ;or crew neck
styling. Slight Jrr, in groupi
sizes S, M, L:

Misses' Proportioned

STRETCH SLACKS

Comp. Vai. S.8B

Perma-press proportioned
stretch slacks with stirrups
that are tailored to f i t in
petite, average, and tall. All
colors in sizes 8-18.

Misses'
KNITS & BLOUSES

Long knit tops with short and long sleeves in
solids and stripes. Some blouses that are man
tailored with button down collars and roll-up
sleeves. Assorted colors in sizes 5, M, L.

Comp, Val.
2.99-3.99
If perfect

i >. Juniors' New Falt\ I

SLACK SENSATH
Comp, Val.
7.99-8.99

Heel and toe wide legs; 2 pocket styling and screw
buttons, self string belt and the wide cuff; this all teams
up to create a dozen new and wonderful slack fashions
that you've been waiting for! It's a whole new caper
with hoops, fly fronts and much more; all waiting for you
to look great in! Sizes 5-15,

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT,

X x X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X \ \ \ X
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LOVELY LEGS IN FALL FASHIONS MEED LOVELY HOSIERY!

Seamless Mesh

NYLONS
Sold only in box of 3, these
fashion perfect hose are just the
ticket to top off your outfit in
style. Fall colors In sizes SVa-ll, 29 Comp. Val.

59c If perfect

"Canfreee"

STRETCH NYLONS
Stretch to leg glamour; 3 fall
fashion colors in sizes S, M, L.

Proportioned

TALL GIRL NYLONS
A real savings on these propor-
tioned lengths: 36-42 inches. Slight
Irr. in sizes 1QVH2,

New Design

THIGH HIGH SOCKS
All the newest designs and pat-
terns for fall. Psychedelic colors In
sizes 9-11.

Sandals, Sllngback and

FALL SUPPERS
Many new fall styles that are cut
for your foots comfort. Great new
colors In sizes BVfe-SVa,

Lycra9 Spandex

SUPPORT HOSE
To relieve your tired legs; sheer
looking and great for relief of back
pains. Slight irr.; sizes A, B, C.

39
49
59

1.00
1.37

' Comp. Val.
78c If perfect

Comp. Val.
78c if perfect

Comp.
Val. 89c

Comp.
Val.i.Si

Comp.
Val. 1.99

HOSIERY DEPT.

Mod Look

PANTY HOSE
100
Comp. Val. 1.99

Be in style with tha new look in
panty host for all your mini dresses.
Sizes S, M, L.

first Quality Cantrece

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE

137
Camp, Val. 1,89

A must for your minis; cantrece
opaques fit like skin! All colors;
sizes S, M, L.

5s
H
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ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
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DISCOUNT aunm

RT. 24 UNION ( SPRINGFIELD AVE.)
OCT. MORHIi j , ViUX HALL RD

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14
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Famous "Peter Pan" Hidden Treasure

BANDEAU BRA

1.Spici i l ly priced contour bandeau bra
with can't cut curl band. Choose from
white and black and top off your figure
with fishion, Sizes 32.36A; 32.38 B & C,
Al l these hove rh# or ig inal maker's
$4 label •=.' ,

Lycra® Spandex Power net

LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLE

Comp. Val. $4

Front and back pinels in power net or
satin lastex. Split side hip panels for
comfort and control. Styled perfectly?
white only in sizes S, M, L, 1.97

Comp, Val. 4.88 if pirtac

Misses' and Women's

UNIFORMS

3.33 Comp, Val. 5.98

This is for the beautician, wait-
ress, cosmetician, nurse, and all
of you who want smart uniforms
for the fall months. Many colors
to choose from; many new fall
styles. Sizes I M S and UVi-ZOVi,

Misses' and Women's
100% Nylon

PETTICOATS

1.97 Comp. Val. 3.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE! Pre-ticketed
with original prices; all first qual-
ity with full cut and lace trims.
Embroidery in groups short and
average! 5, M, L,

Misses1 and Women's
100% Nylon

STRETCH PANTY

27 c
Comp. Val, 59c

100% nylon stretch for comfort;
elastic waist top and all fully cut.
First quality stretch pants in as-
sorted soft colors. Sizes 4-8.

Misses' and Women's
100% Nylon

BRA SLIPS

2.97
To finish off your wardrobe of
fashion; the most comfortable
slip we could find! Kodel* poly-
ester fiber filled cups with
Lycra® spandex back for easy
breathing and movement. 100%
nylon for easy care; white and
colors, Sizes 32-34-36 A & B
cups.

Misses' and Women's
100% Nylon

GOWNS
J2

Magnificent 100% nylon over-
lay gown, 40 denier nylon body,
15 denier sheer overlay. Soft
pastfltvarjy jewel tones with a
big'hyWrVbow as just the right
added touch for you. Sizes 5,
M, L: you'll want to come in
early for this really fantastic
savings!

LiNGERjE DEPT,

Comp. Val. 5.89

\ X X X X X

GIVE YOUR FEET A TREAT FROM OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT!!
Women's Cushion Sole

SUEDENE
CASUALS

1.47
Comp. Val. 2.19

Easy care man-made suede
that brushes clean! Oxford
and loafer size 5-10; miracle
molded cushion soles.

Women's Indoor-Outdoor

GUTTER
CASUALS

129
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 1.99
Just slip Into a pair of these
cushioned casuals and treat
your feet to comfort. Glitter
man-made patent In black,
rey, bone, brown, or green.
" sizes 5-10,

\

Women's Fashion

LOAFER
CASUALS

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 2.99

Soft and stylish, with gently
squared toes; flexible com-
position soles and just a
touch of rustic metal trim.
Man-made tops wipe clean
In seconds: sizes 5-10, black
or brown.

Men's Cushion Sole

SUEDE
CASUALS

$ 5
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 6.99
Smart oxfords or strap styles,
Soft foot comforting suede
leather tops in natural or
brown brass; all with cushion
crepe soles. Sizes 7-11;
"desert boots" included.

X X \

Girls' Cushion Sole

PLUSH
SLIPPERS

Comp. Val. 1.88

Furry man-made plush slip-
per in popular pink, blue,
royal or red. Cushion soles
for comfort; styled just like
Mom's. All sizes 10-3.

Men's Cushion
Arch Deck and

BOAT
SNEAKERS

2.87
Our Rig. Low

Discount Price 3.89
The campus and casual fav-
orite. Sturdy white army
duck tops, miracle molded
PVC soles that just won't
wear out! Cushioned inside,
heel to toe, all sizes 7-11.

X X X

X

X

X
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X
items on sale while quantities last We reseive ths right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN K) AM to 6 PM
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ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

Newl Look of Leather

«JOCKEY" CAPS

1.00
Comp. Val, 1,59

The new, smart and swinging style
in caps is here for fall! Crazy new
look of leather "jockey" caps that
you can mix and match to go with
all your new fall outfits!

MILLINERY DEPT.

FALL FASHION ACCESSORIES!

Fashion Conscious

HANDBAGS

1.77
Comp, Val, 2.99-3.99

Choose from soft casual or dressy
styles in the latest shapes and
colors. We have a bag for your
every outfit; with flair and preci-
sion! This is a pre-season special
that you won't want to miss!

Jr. Miss and Misses'

HI FASHION
HANDBAGS

too
Comp. Val. 1.99 if perfect

Blending and merging with all of
your sets for fall, we offer you
these casual and dressy h i -
fashion handbags at a fraction of
their cost! We have a color for
your every outfit; hurry In and
save!

10-76 Rib

UMBRELLAS
122

Comp.Vai. i . t i .2 .Si
Grab s chunk of fall with these1 smart
10-16 rib umbrellas that will keep out
the rain colorfully and with style!

Coffon and Vinyl

GLOVES

59
Comp. Vai. Sic

A preview of a fall spfcial that will
set fashion on its ear! Designs and
patterns that shout "New" and smart!
AM sizes.

Sheer and Triangle
SCARVES

19
Camp. Val. 39c

Use this hot little Item around your
neck, abound your waist, slip it on
your wrist or let it rest gently on
your head) A must for f i l l in all
colors.

y o r wrist
your head! A must for

l ACCESSORIES DIPT.

Jr. & Jr. Pet/te

ONE PIECE
DRESS SPECTACULAR

Fall, when it comes, will look like this; long sleeves,
Nehru collars, buttons of the front and extra fine stitch-
ing in plaids and on prints. A whole new thing with
lush splashes of color on cotton, nylon, rayon and
orlon* acrylic. Fall means colors new and pretty all over
In golds, white, grey, blue, pink, camel and more. These
new shapes will make the most of your shape; these are
the dresses that will make things happen for you this
fail: so drift into the season's best fashions on the
season's best dressed gal! Sizes 7-15; 5-13; 3-11 and
some 10-18 in,group.

READY TO WEAR DEPT.
Comp, Vai. 11.99

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR. TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

A SHOPPING TREAT FOR THE FAMILY - BETTER SELECTION - BIGGER DISCOUNTS
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RT, 24 UNION ( SPRINGFIELD AVE.)
BIT. MORRIS 8. VAUX HALL RP.

DISCOUNT CENTER

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 11 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

CHARGE-IT
NO MPM? MMW

TAW MMtTKS

Mmn's Brightly Colored

V-NECK SWEATSHIRTS

1.66
Com p. Val. 2.95 if perfect

This solid V-neck is 100% cotton and assures
you warmth on those cool fall days! Also in group
is the aver popular crew neck styling In the num-
bered football fashion with long sleeves, Sizes
S, M, L, XL in sunny fall colors.

700% Cotton

VELOUR TURTLENECKS

2
Comp. Val. 6,99

Luxury in velour is yours with this rib knit collar
and cuffs turtleneck In green, tan, blue, camel,
or gold. Perfect for the upcoming weather, perfect
for the man who knows values! Sizes 3, M, L, XL,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

Men s Look of Suede

IEXPANDED VINYL JACKE
6.44

,• Comp. Val. 9.95
*>. This Is the season's winner not only for warmth,

but for style! Choose the knit collar and cuffs with
rugged 2 slash pocket styling; inside breast pock-
et and a heavy duty zipper. 100% rayon liner and
quilted with 80% reprocessed cotton plus 20%
other synthetic fibers. We offer the best fall col-
ors in olive, camel, brown. Sizes 5, M, L, XL,

Men's Long Sleeve Men's Perma Press

SPORT SHIRTS CASUAL SLACKS

1.66 2.44
Comp, Val. 2.95

Famous mike sport shirts in
button down and spread col-
lars. Stripes, checks, solids,
and the always smart paisley.
Some perma press in groups
all 100% cotton. S, M . l , XL.

Comp. Value 3.95-4.95

Ivy belt loops and cuffs, hem-
med bottom in the black, ol-
ive, blue, and beige. Some
dress jeans included In the,
group. Polyester and cotton,
100% cotton in siies 29-40.

VALUES!

o
x

i

Peor/ized Finish

BOWLING BALL
16.66 Our Reg. Low

Discpunt Price
ia,iT

Low price includes fitting, drilling, initialing,
life-time guarantee, Meets ABC specifications;
perfect balance. "Score" perfect with this value!

BOWLING BALL BAG

1.87
Our Reg, Low Discount Price 2,97

Durable zipper with 4 aluminum
stands- made of sturdy vinyl; all
colors.

Deluxe Vinyl Coated 110 Lb.

BARBELL DUMBELL SET
interlocking plates; 5ya ft. bar
with chrome sleeve-thatsseratch..
and mar proof. Smooth, noiseless
and easy to clean; all plates are
new gold color.

97 Our Reg. Low
Discount Price
18.97

FOOTBALL
Tan simulated leather, official
size bladder and rawhide laced.
White and stripes.

Our Reg. Lowig.
PriDiscount Price 2.47 1.97
SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

CAND

Bell-Howell Super 8

PROJECTOR

5477
Automatic threading; fast
F1.6 lens, forward, sti l l , re-
verse control. 400 ft, reel
capacity-, theatre type pro-
jection in your own home!

Polaroid

, 210 CAMERA KIT

4877
The alt automatic color pak
camera that takes color
aiid black and white pic-
tures in seconds. Included
is camera, flashgun, 1 roll
color film and carrying case.

Kodak Carousel

SLIDE PROJECTOR

49 7 7

Uses round BO slide tray,
A foolproof operation that is
easy to use. This is the bar-
gain all you camera buffs
have been waiting for! Buy
now and save!

Yashica Super 8

MOVIE
CAMERA

58
Simple drop in loading;
beautiful color movies every
time. Electric eye and zoom
lens for professional results!

firm Ball

MOVIE LITE

777
Get good light coverage for
beautiful Indoor color mov-
ies any hour of the day or
night!

40'
SPECIAL!

X 40" TRIPOD
SCREEN

777
Lenticular screen on sturdy
tripod. For real theatre type
projection all of the time!

CAMERA DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILI OUANTITliS LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITiES _ NOT RISPONSIBLE FOR TYMBRAPHICAL ERRORS

ACHES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING - BIG SAVINGS ON FAMOUS BRAND ITEMS
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ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING-SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

DISCOUNT cmm

RT. 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVI . )
BET, MQHRii & VAUX HALL RD

THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

A. Johnny Service B. Johnny Service C. Johnny Service

GASOLINE
PUMP

CAR
GARAGE

If your car runs out of gas, you must
refill at the gas pump, then your
car will run once more! Batteries
extra.

<
(ft

HI

ITU

Ideal's Newborn

THUMBALINA
3.77

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 5,32
As seen on TV! Pull my string; I move!
New 9" foam stuffed with vinyl head that
squirms when she's sitting just like real!

CAR
WASH

Car goes in dirty; presto! It gets
soaped, scrubbed, rinsed and dried.
You car comes out shiny and clean!

Tbis toy can fix a flat and grease the
car! Lift out the motor and take It
apart, if you put it back wrong the
car won't run, put it back right and
car runs great!

Your Choice

DOODLE DOLLS
63

Our Reg, Low Discount Prlci 95c
Choose from Hawaiian Princess; Bon-
nie Lassie; Tina Katrina; Hula Doodle,
Sweet As Honey and morel

' * • ;

REMCO

By Remco

FASCINATION
2.97

Our Reg, Low Discount Price 3.66
As seen on TV! Fascinating jame of
skill, it's a race all the way! This Is a
game of skills, suspense and more.
Battery extra.

Sport Crazy

OSAKA-HI
1.17

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 1,86
Osake-hi spring action net flips the safe
plastic ball In the air and you catch It
by releasing the handle!

Ideal's New

KERPLUNK
1.97

Our Reg, Low Discount Price 2.88
See how many sticks you can remove
carefully without making the marbles
fall down! Hours pf fun!

TOP ROCK & ROLL
STEREO LFS

2.47-2.97
CODE A

Reg. 3.77
CODE B

Reg. 4,47

All of the following top rock and roll stereo Ip's
in our complete department are on sale! Choose
from such great artists as: Cream-Wheels of Fire;
Rascals-Time, Peace; Mason Willows-Phonograph
Record; Jose Fellciano-Feliciano; Doers-Waiting
In The Sun; Wilson Pickett-Midnight Mover; John-
ny Rivers-Realization; Temptations-Wish It Would
Rain; Supremes arid many more: Multiply by
above prices for 2 record sets,

RECORD DIPT.

TOY DEPT,

5

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS AT BEAUTIFUL PRICES!

SO Pc. Service for 8

TABLEWARE
Set consists of 8 ea, knife, forks, salad forks,
soup spoons, 16 tea spoons and 2 serving
pieces. Choice of lovely decorator styled pat-
terns, accented In high fashion avocado or
pineapple color. Dish water and detergent
safe, stain and rust resistant. Never needs
polish and never seen in this area until now)

Service for 8

DINNERWARE
Set consists of 8 ea. dinnerplates, B/8 plate,
soup, cereal, cups, saucers and 1 ea. vege-
table bowl, serving platter, covered sugar
bowl and creamer; plus 2 ea. additional cups
and saucers and gravy boat. All pieces decor-
ated and dishwater and detergent safe.
Choice of Le Fleur, Spring Wheat and Moun-
tain Rose.

GIFT'DEPT.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

54" Split Philo

BARK TREE

2.44
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 3.97

Large taeorator styled tree
In green poly bucket with
moss. Life like leaves will
enhance any room.

22 Kt. Gold Trimmed

COMB. CHIP N DIP SERVER
Beautiful gold leaf pattern
will look smart in any room.
Also doubles as a salad
bowl.

Our Reg. Low Discount Price'4.97

GIFT DEPT.

2.88

VALUES GALORE!

Scuff-Proof

ATTACHE CASE

3.87 Cornp. Val.
6.65

Wood frame and saddle stitched
top and bottom make this the
buy of the year! Set in polished
locks and hardware, linen lined
vinyl interior and multl pocket
accordion file In lid.

200 Sheets

TYPING PAPER
Buy plenty of this
high quality typing
paper and save! 49

Oomp. Vai. 7Se

long Lasting

TYPING RIBBONS
Quality black or black
and red ribbon that
fits almost any type-
writer! foreign inclu-
ded.

49
Comp. Val. Sic

STATIONERY DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

A FRIENDLY STORE... SAVINGS YOU'LL LOVE - SAVE TODAY. . . SHOP AGAIN TOMORROW
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REAT
YOU'LL FIND IT FOR LESS AT GREAT EASTERN-A FRIENDLY STORE
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Owens-Corning Fiberglas

PANEL PRINT DRAPERIES

144"x90" long
Triple Width 14.74

48"x90" Long, Single Width ____._____4,74
96"x90" Long, Double Width ............9.74

Colors of panel print are gold, avocado,
blue and red on sparkling white back-
ground. Heavyweight textured glass fiber
and pinch pleated.
S1 Owens Corning TM

OUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

Leek of Damask Owens-Corning
FIBERGLAS DRAPERIES

4B"xS3" 2.87
48" Wide

Single Width

63" long 2,87
90" long 3.47

SS" Wide
Double Width

6.87
8.47

144" Wide
Triple Width

10.87
12.47

Woven in pattern that will last the life
of the drapery. Fiberglas® glass fiber
means no ironing, just wash and hang.
Sun-proof, color fast In white, gold, avo-

,cado and melon.

took of Wool Owens-Corning

FIBERGLAS DRAPERIES

48"xiO" 4.74
98" Wide

Double Width
144" Wide

Triple Width

14.74
16.74

48" Wide
Single Width

63" long 3.47 8.74
,90" long 4.74 " 10.74

Heavy weight glass fiber In never iron
material and colorfast to assure you a
long lasting, good looking drape. White,
gold, avocado and melon.
* Owens-Corning TM

Nmver-lron Superwide
CURTAIN PANELS

l.60 wide x 81" long

Cornp. Val. 2.29

Sheer curtains in solids of white, green,
gold and floral and modern prints In
brown, turquoise, and rose. Machine
washable and dryable in textured solids.

fall Drapery Special!
PRINTED DRAPERIES

i
4t"x45"!ong 2.87

St. Mary's or Beacon

BLANKETS

72-xiO"
size 2.77

90"xlQ8" King size S.88
Comp. Val. 10.99 •

Comp, Val.
4.IS

72"xffQ' fits twin or full beds and
comss • in solid decorator colors.
Sit in or nylon bound, machine wash-
able and dryablt, Thermals and super
naps for you to choose from.

J

Bolster or Leisure longer

DECORATOR PILLOWS

99 Comp. Val.
1.49-1. SB

Assorted patterns-and, *ollds of these
versatile .pillows that can be used
anywhere In the house! Plumply
filled to last longer and look better.

Com p. Val. 4.99
48"x63" long 3.67 48^x90" long 4.47

Comp. Vai. 5.99 Comp. Val. 8.99
Prints include florals, early Ameri-
cans, juveniles, teenage, damask
prints and scenes. Choose from fiber-
glas* glass fiber, rayon acetate, cotton
and more; all meticulously tailored
with deep 3 finger pleats.

St. Mary's and Beacon's

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Twin-Single
Control 8.44

Full Single Control 18.44
Full Dual Control . „ „ „ . 14,44
King Dual Control ,....,28.88
Thermostatically'controlled to main-
tain the temperature that you set.
Set the control and forget it! Fully
guaranteed solid colors and com-
pletely washable.

Heavyweight Satin

PILLOWCASES

1.49 Comp, Val
2.99

A zippered pillowcase of acetate,
satin that wiJL-protecf instead, df
mess your hiirdo! Choose white,
pink, blue and yellow: washable.

Plumply Filled

BED PILLOWS

2-$3 Reg,
2 for $5

Miracle blend of land fewF feathers and poly-
foam: ,eotten print ticking. Pupont pacTen*
polyester red label, cotton print ticking and
non-allergenic. Machine washable, and dryable.

«> Dupont TM

Machine Washable, No Iron

CORDUROY BEDSPREAD

6 Comp, Val,
9.99

Twin siie cotton corduroy bedspread In the
tailored style. Machine washable, welted
and in deep richly hued colors. Choose from
gold, green, brown or red, •*

SEW IIP SAVINGS GALORE IN OUR FABRIC DEPT

New Bonded

WOOL PRINTS

2.67 ¥<».
Comp. Val. 3.98 yd.

Perfect for dresses, suits, slacks
and more. 45" wide, all cut from
bolts. 100% wool bonded to
100% tricot.

Huge Assortment

WHITE GOODS

97
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 29c yd.

Large group of all white fabriesi
broadcloth, ducks, percales, mus-
lin and more,' 3&"-45" wide, i-10
yd.' cut. Many matchable. . •

Bended Flannel

SUITINGS

177
Comp. Val. 2.69 yd.

Choose from a great group of
solid colors; 45" wide, 100% ray-
on flannel bonded to 100% tri-
cot. A great savings!

700% Cotton and Cotton

BLENDS

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

54" Wide

\
A

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 29c-39c yd,

Solids and prints in assorted cot-
ton fabrics. Many prints and wild
colors to choose from; 36"-45"
wide, 2-10 yd. cuts,

BONDED
ACRYLIC

SUITINGS

3.17-
Comp. Val. 4.59 yd.

The perfect item for fal l ,
plaids, tweeds, checks and
solids, 80% wool, 20% nylon
bonded to 100% tricot. All
cut f rom bol ts; great for
slacks, skir.t sets and more.

s
\
V
s
S
s
\
\
\
s
s
\
\

A
S

100% Acrylic

FAKE FURS

2.66
Comp. Val. 3.79 yd,

3-5 yd, cuts; many matchable;
ideal for jackets, dresses and
children's wear or toss pillows!
Great fun! Many prints to choose
from.

Aery lie Bonded

KNITS

1.97
Comp. Val. 2.99 yd.

Fine assortmtnt of bonded knits;
45" wide, all acrylic bonded to
tricot. 2-10 yd. cuts.

Wallpapmr

PRINTS

73**
Comp. Val. 1.29 yd.

NEVER PRESS! A new look in
today's fashion; wallpaper prints
on no prt'vi f.-aiwas. 45" widft,
100% machiht! vv^^hAtilo and dry.
;>I)I>J. All cut from boltfi.

Printed Rayon

CflALUS

jfm yds, for

Our Reg. Low
Discount Prlc* 89c

BenutUul fall weight assortment
of pi lnt.«, in 100% wavhnblA rayon.
45" widm, till cut from bolttt.

Room Darkening

vnm. WINDOW SHADES

Comp. Val. 1.S9

White embossed vinyl with a straight edge
that wipes clean oasily, 6" long, assorted
widths. l8"-36" wide.

SCALLOPED & FRINGED SHADE
White vinyl 23"-36" wide

New Fall

FASHION CURTAINS

Our Reg. Low
DUcount Price 1.90-2.99 nr.

24", 30" and .16" long In prints, sheers,
ruffl'jd f ieri , snlids and capo <.od'«-Alr-
this Is no-iron in cotton, rayon chill is,
FitHMTJlAO'* 8'ass fiber and more! A rain-
bow of colon to choose from.
MATCHING VALANCE 1.29

We Raserve The RiRht To Limit Quantities — Not Responsible For Typographical Errors — Ittrra On Salt While Quantities Last!

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN K) AM to 6 PM
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BETTER SELECTION - BIGGER DISCOUNTS . . . SAVINGS YOU'LL LOVE

DISCOUNT CENTER

RT, 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVE.)
BIT. MORHIS& V*UX HALL RD.

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

Slide Top

WASTE
BINS

Slim Line

CLOTHES
HAMPER
T

44 qt, capacity, finger tip ac-
tion. Entire cover lifts off for
easy emptying.

Vented cover and vented bot-
tom for odor free circulation.
Lightweight,

Rust-Proof

LAUNDRY
BASKET

Holds two full bushels of dry
clothes. Wide design pre-
vents tearing; lightweight.

One Quart

OPEN
SAUCEPAN

Dishwasher Safe

10" SKILLET

Telfon, will not scratch or
mar with metal spatula.
Heavy steel construction.

: No special tools needed, met-
al spatula will not scratch
Teflon. No-stick; easy-clean.

Wrought Iron

TWO TIER
STAND

BOOK
STAND

Perfect as a book and maga-
zine rack with an all purpose
top shelf. Satin black finish.

Unique and adaptable to any
room in your home! Can be
used for phone, plants, mag-
azines and more!

L
Famous Name

BR0ADL00M
CARPETING

13.33
6'x9'

Comp. Val. 24.99

9'xl2' .„„ .23,33
Comp. Val. 49.99

12'xl5' .......43.33
Comp. Val. 69.99

Rug piles include nylons, acryl-
ics and wool; all new fall colors
including avocado green and
antique gold. Double jute backs,
tweeds, solids and plushes.
FOAM RUG PAD 9'xl2' ....5.97

Spanish Tile Accent
ARM RUG

3.37
4.37
S.87
1.37

1.37 24"x 38"
Comp. Val.

2,99
27"x48" .,..,......- Comp. Val, 2.SS
30"xS0" Comp. Val. 7,99
48"x72" Comp. Val. 14.11
Matching
Lid Cover . . - . . „ Comp. Val. 2.47

Blue/green, gold/brown, melon/gold
and more.

Broad/oom
SCATTER RUG

18-X27-57. -
21"x36" 1.67

27"x4B" 2.37
Rug piles include nylons and acrylics,
solids and tweeds. This rug will dress
up any room or hallway in your home!

RUNNERS
24"x72" 3,68 24"xi44" I.B1

Clear Carpet VINYL RUNNER
Put this over carpet for protection against dirt and wear.
Clear or colors of gold and green . . . teeth grip carpet for
non-skid protection", FLOOR COVERING DEPT,

FT.
Comp,
Val,

1.78 ft,

Wrought Iron

UTILITY
TABLE

.V'
Wrought Iron

BAND
STAND

YOUR CHOICE 2 3 7
Sturdy construction;
ail purpose table is a
room djvider, end
table and more, Satin
black finish.

Functional phonograph
table and record rack.
Large table, lots of
room; satin black finish.

BETTER BEDDING FANTASTIC SAVINGS IN OUR APPLIANCE DEPT.!

i
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Hollywood

BED
SET

Comp. Val, 69.99

Set includes the vinyl headboard, box spring, mattress, legs. Sturdy,
long lasting mattress ana box spring.

Drop-Back

Sofa by day, a bed by night! Attractive print in
gold, green, red and blue. Comfortable sleeping;
just drop back of sofa and this becomes a com-
fortable bed for two!

SOFA
BED
4444

BEDDING DEPT.

COLOR TV SALE! RCA VICTOR • ZENITH • PHILCO

EMERSON • ADMIRAL • WESTINGHOUSE

RCA 23" TABLE MODEL
COLOR TELEVISION

With Lmgs

95448
Automatic color puri-
fier; 82 channel tun-
ing. Solid copper cir-
cuits. Easy Credit.

Famous Name 14"

PORTABLE
COLOR TELEVISION

239n

PHILCO 23" COLOR TV
WITH ELECTRIC EYE

For Automatic Tuning

»»-<w Solid state signal
STtm system, 26,000
• \ volt color pilot;

cool chassis.

Lightweight, easy to
carry, 8 l channels,
slide rule tuning; auto-
matic color lock.

RCA 295 Sq. In,

WOOD CONSOLE
COLOR TELEVISION

4" oval due-cone
speaker, 25,000 volt
color chassis. All 82
channel tuning.

489 95

1
RCA COLOR TV • STEREO • AM/FM RADIO CENTER

Featuring 285 sq. In. in color TV • Automatic fine tuning
FM/AM Stereo Radio

Handsome walnut cabinet;
a value you won't see too
soon again!

* 799

Panasonic AM-FM

STEREO RADIO
With separate speaker
system; separate GV2"
sound speakers, 10
watt music power out-
put and jntennas for
AM and FM,

Zenith Circle of Sound

MODULAR STEREO
80 watt solid state am-
plifier, circle of sound
speaker system with
automatic heavy duty
record changer,.

189
With AM-FM Radio

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEREO PHONO

4 speaker system} solid
state — no tubes. Auto-
matic record changer,
man-made diamond sty-
lus with lifetime pro-
tection plan.

149
Omnmrml Electric

PORTABLE
STEREO PHONO

Detachable speakers;
fl ip down automatic

record changer and
solid state; no tubes,

APPLIANCE DEPT,
39

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities — Not Responsible For Typographical Error* — items On Sale While Quantities Last

CHARGE IT • NO MONEY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
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GREAT
MORE THAN 50 ,000 BARGAINS EVERY DAY ...SAVINGS YOU'LL LOVE

RT, 24 UNION ( SPRINGFIELD AVC.)
i i T . MORRIS 8. VAUX HALL RO.
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UTILITY CABINET

8.97
64"H x 12-D x 1B"W, durable hi-
htat biked en imi l with rigid round
corners, Elictrically wildao.

WARDROBE CABINET

11
Full 64" high, 24" wide, 20" deep, t i n
wrinkle sanitized finish, tie rack chrome
hardware, h i t and storage shelf. All
furniture welded steel.

3 Drawer

BASE CABINET

1995

36"H x 30"W x 20"D, with broad
box drawer, 2 l i r g i cutlery draw-
ers, magnet catches, Gold flitter
plastic top, white baked-on-stee!
enamel finish.

Handsome Metal

BASE CABINET

8.97
36"H x 2Q"W x 16"D, durable
hi-heat white baked enamel
with cutlery drawer, plastic top.
In gold flitter.

Two Doer

BASE CABINET

12
HARDWARE DEPT,

Gold flitter plastic top, 36"H x
24"W x 20"D. Electrically weld-
ed throughout; flush door and
large top drawer,

PLUMBING DEPT.

OUTDOOR SPECIALS!

a
a
o
z
>•

I
<

Low Cost, Flip Top, Double Door

HEAVY DUTY STORALL LOCKER
Our Reg, Low Discount Price 19.97

Heavy duty construction includes steel
floor and a roof that folds back on
piano hinges. Doors snap shut with.,
spring latch; stores, conceals and pro-
tects- HARDWARE DEPT.

15.97
LOFTS GRASS SEED SALE

Loft 11n. Motion
Kentucky Blue .
G Seed

Loft 5 Ib. Lawn
Carpet Lawn
Seed 1.47 Loft 25 Ib. Perennial

Rye Grass W MM*•* 5.47
FLORIST DEPT.

ELECTRONIC INSECT TRAP
GE 40 watt bulb uses low, safe current. No mess,
no chemicals; destroys bugs on contact,

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 6.48
4.97

SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 THROUGH SATURDAY. SEPT. 14
Mark 26 LAWN SWEEPER

Our Reg. Low Discount Price IS,97
26" wide with height adjustment and
plastic covered handles. Folds away
easily for storage, a real value!

Pony 16 LAWN SPREADER
Our Reg, Low Discount Price i.S7

32 Ib. capacity with 16" hopper. 8"
wheels with solid rubber tires; all this
is protected by a strong corrosion-re,
sistant finish,

16

4
3HP Briggs & Stratton-LAWN MOWER

399 7Our Reg. Low Discount Price 45.87
Safety pull recoil starter, turbo deck
design and side ejection chute. Two
bushel capacity; grass catcher included.

10
Walking SPRINKLER

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 14.97
Waters up to 10,000 sq, ft. in one setting.
Reels in hose and follows any pattern. Hose
not included,

y 50 Ft, Vinyl HOSE
Our Rig. Low Discount Price 1.88

Vinyl plastic hose will not split, crack or
chip. Brass couplings W diameter,

6 Ft. Folding FENCE
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 1.59

Plastic covered steel; always white; never
needs painting. Covers 6' and is 15" high.

Plastio Covered LAWN STAKES
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 60c

Protect your newly reseeded lawn from
children and pets. Buy this package of 6 pkg
and save!

Disston 24 RAKE
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 2.77

24 tine sprlngsteej teeth, spacer bar main-
tains even separation. Coil spring between
bar and hardwood handle distributes load
evenly. HARDWARS.DfPT. -••„ : v r ,,

1.44
1.28

Jet Speed Latex
WALL PAINT

2.47
Our Reg, Low Discount Price 2.97

Gees on smoothly and evenly with
brush or roller; covers most colors'
In just one coat. Dries quickly with
no odor and Is completely wash-
able. White and colors.

Self Sticking Vinyl
WALL TILES & PANELS

1.97BOX of 8
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 2.98

WALL T IL i
Lustra tile adds the beau-
§f of real ceramic tile to
kitchen, bath, any room.
Easy to apply; washable.

WALL PANEL
Lustra wall adds the nat-
Ural beauty of brick and
stone to every room, Ap-
plies in minutes; fully
washable.

Latex

ANTIQUE KIT

1.97
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 2.97
One kit will refinish one large
cabinet or two chairs and one
table. Kit contains all you
need for a beautiful job of
antiquing.

SHOW mm
PAINT DEPT.

CARE!

3a
670/775x15 TubeletJ Blackwall
• Proven Safe At 100 M.P.H.
• Newest Low Profile Tread
- Patented Life Line Shoulders

670/775x13 Tubticu Bl.ckw.ll
• Wide Profile Construction
• Full Dimension Tread

, • Wrap Around Tread

670/775x15 Tubatot* Bl.ckw.ll
• 5 Rib BUded Safety Tread
1 • Wrap Around Tread, Assures
' Stability & Control On Curves

TUBELESS BLACKWALLTUBELESS BLACKWALL TUBELESS BLACKWALL PRICE
2for4Z,97
2 for 46.97
Z lor 3i,B7
Z for 42.97
2 for 46,97

SIZE
650x13
700x13
650/693x14
700/735x14
750/775x14

PRICE
Zfor3B.97
2 for 40.97
2 for 34.97
2 for 36.97
2 for 38.97

SIZB. ,
800/825x14
850/855x1-1
650/735x14
710/815x15
76O/BB4xl4

PRICE
Z for 27.49
Z for 25 49
Z for 77.49
2 for 31 49
2 for 31.49

, SIZE PRICE
850/855x14 Z for 42.97
715/775x15 Zfor 32.97
710/815x15 Zfor 36.97
760/845x15 2 for 40.97

SIZE
000/650x13
695/735x14
750/775x14
800/825x14
710/815x15

SIZE PRICE
650/700x13 2 for 34.97
695/735x14 2 for 30.97
750/775x14 Zfor 32.97
800/855x14 2 for 36.97

FET J3 60 to $5 7Z «cc to sue WWs Jhghtly higher
Price* plus old tireF.E.T. 13.60 to $5.72 *cc. 10 Jiie WW'i slightly

Price; elm old lire

ORIGINAL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

1 Bonded llninflt on

Far Exceeds
Original Factory

Equipment
rORO • CHEVROLET

•• PLYMOUTH
Most Gars — Others
M
GompBrebis
Savings

GUMOUT
CARBURETOR

CLEANER

SEALED BEAM
HEAD LAMPS
#4001-4002 For Moll Curs

2 Gal Can-100% Pure

MOTOR OIL
SAI 10.20.18

bearing*-
chrvs. slightly higher

most cars •

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN K> AM to 6 PM



A task
to notify
the kin

l-ditor's note; 'Pie following
article wtis prepared by the
luformntlon office of tlie First
Army at Fort C c o r p G.
Mciidu, Md,

Kocently In a largo eastern
city, two sets of parents were
informed Unit their soldier -
sons had been killed in action
In Vietnam.

One family, the Smiths ,
were told by on Army officer
who came to their home; the
Drowns received only a tele-
gram.

The Browns suspected a
slip-up in the proper proce-
dures. After all, they roa-
soned, the Smiths had been
notified in person. Why hadn't
they?

Actual ly , the notification
procedure was correct in both
cases. Out Private Brown was
married, and his wife had
been personally notified in an-
other city. For some unknown
reason, she had not informed
her husband's parents.

When a soldier is killed,
wounded or missing in action,
the Army follows specific
guidelines for notifying his
next-of-ldn—guidelines which
are largely determined by the
soldier himself.

At the induction center each
man fills ouf a "Record of
Emergency Data" form which
lists hiB next-of-kin and other
vital information. Although
other records carry similar
information, tills small yellow
card is the first one referred
to in any emergency,

It's the responsibility of
each soldier to keep the data
currant—to list any changes
in his marital status, for ex-
ample. But BomeHmes he for-

1 gets, and it is not until he is
ready to be transferred that
the card is up-dated. The form
is always checked before a
a-ansfer, and special empha-
sis is placed on correct emer-
gency data for overseas-bound
soldiers,

Next-of-kin are classified
as "primary" Or "eeeon-
dary." A married ioldier's
next-of-ldn is his wife. For a
single man, next-of-kin means
his parents,

Any soldier, however, can
requsst that certain relatives
not be notified because of ill
health or other sound reasons.
In these cases, the soldier's
wishes are given full con-
sideration.

When a man l i killed or
missing in action, an Army
officer or senior enlisted man
personally notifies tile pri-
mary next-of-kin. Secondary
next-of-kin are usually in-
formed by telegram soon after
the personal notification has
been made.

In cases of wounded or In-
jured personnel, notification
is by telegram or letter un-
less the soldier has specified
that "no n o t i f i c a t i o n " or
"personal notification" be
given,

The task of notification isn't
the end of the Army's Involve-
ment in each case. Usually
within a day of notification,
a Survivor Assistance Officer
will contact the wife or parents
Of a serviceman.

He can assist and advise flie
next-of-Wn on funeral ar-
rangements. Insurance pro-
cessing, financial m a t t e r s ,
entitlements and referral of
legal problems. Survivor as-
sistance is continued until all
immediate personal and finan-
cial needs have been resolved.

Public Notice
ESTATE OF FABRELL M, BUCK, deceisBL

Fursuuii to ttifl order of James 1. ABRAMS,
Surrogate of the Geuflty ef Essex, thli day
made on fte applieatignaftheufidersipied- Ex-
ecutor of Kid iee«aisd, noace it heresy
liven to the creditors of sud deceased 10
exhibit EQ the subscriber, under oath or
aHirmatlon, their claims and demands against
the estate of s«M deeeasej within sl« monttii
from ttUi date, or they will be forever birred
from ppeseeuttng or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

NATIONAL NEWARK t, ESSEX BANK
Oatedi August 15, 1S6S "
ML-TH I WOOD, Attorneys
II commerce Street
.Newark, N. j , 07102

Irv, Herald Aug. 22, !f. Sept, 5, 12, 19, 1968

I;STVIK OF FKUX A, USKN \, deceased.
PyrsUajit to Ihe order of JAMES Es AORAMS,

Surrogate of the county of Esses, thig day
made an the spplleatlan Qf the undersiipied,
ulmlnigtratrlx of said deceased, noace is
hereby given to the creditors of said deceased
to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath ar
affirmation, their claims and demands sgalnit
thy estate of said deceased within sis months
frym this date, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting. or recovering me same
against the subscriber.

CARMELLA LISENA
U.ted; August 23, IMS
S,\LVATORE MUSCATO, AHqrney
1007 sprinsflsld Avenue
Irvlniiton, N.j , 07111 '
Irv, llernld, Aug. 29, Sept. §,12,19,26, 196|,

• ESTATE OF HARRY KOFLIR, deceastd,
PunuantB the orderof JAMESE.AHRAMS

Surroiate of the county ofgisei , this day mada
oil Hie application of the undersigned. Ad.
ministnitof of laid deceased, noaee 11 hereby
given to the credltan of l t l a deceased u
exhibit to the suBserlber, under" oalh or
afflrnuyon, their daims and demands against
Bw estate of laid deceased within si* months
from ftls date, or they wlU be farmer h a m d
from presecudng or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

-'I'lim-Htlay, Scptumbur 12, 100H-

P.,.ed; August, 1.68 ™
IIEKUERT L. ZUCkERMAN, Attorney,
60 Marl; place
Newdri, N.j , 07102

In , Herald Aug. 23, 29, Sept. 5, 12, 19, 1968

Estate of ROSCOB M. CAVER, deceased,
NL1T1CE OF SETTLEMENT

NOUM II htreby flyer) Biat the seeou™
of the subscribers, EMeutprs of Bis Last
Will and Testament of ROStOE M. OAVER,
decegsed, wiu be audited and s u e d by the
Surragite and reported for seelement to
tlie F/ssex County court, ('rebate LKvlslga,

. on lueiday, the 24lh day of SEPTEMBER
next,

Lil.¥ LEE FOLDHAZ1
GILKERT B. CIIAMnEliLlN

.Ibnd: AliiUit 12, 1?M
UlAMhbflLIN >. IluDHIE, Attorneys

-2ni lilllside Avenue
i!lll5lde,,N,j.
irv. Herald. Aug. IS, 22. 2" <MpuS, 12, I58H,

Sale Starts Today
U.S. PRIME & CHOICE EXTRA THICK

FOOD DEFT.
M

For A Succulent' Treat

SPARE
HOT or SWiiT

FOOD DIPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUN. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Italian Style
SAUSAGE

U.S. CHOICE & PRIME

SIRLOIN
ROAST BEEF

>

Frozen Foods

MORTON or BANQUET

DINNERS

KRAUSS BONELESS

SMOKED
BUTTS

Tenderloin Perk
Shoulder

DANISH CROWN

CANNED
BACON

Imported

Mb. Can

SELECTED

LIVER

KRAUSS

FRANKS
ALL MEAT &

ALL BEEF

ALL
VARIETIES

BIRDS IYI

Potatoes
TEMPLE

Won Ton Soup
MORTONS

Pound Cake
BIRDS EYE

Fruits

11 oi.
Pkqs.»

Krinfcltf Cyf

Oyiek Thaw

l O c
11 oi. %n
Cups I

49c
10 oi. %

CALIFORNIA
(CHUCK BONE IN)

Eye of Fillet Steak
Cube Steak TOP CI

Swiss Steak ToP Chu.
Shoulder Steak Bof

Butter Steak Top.
Top Sirloin Steak
Minute Steak Rour

POT ROAST
BONELESS

* CHUCK

Top Chuck

Bonele'ji.

Top CSj-k

,b 990 Chuck Deckle
.b. 99* Stewing Beef ,
,b 990 Middle Chuck
.b. 99* French Roast B

,b. 99* Flanken Rib for lr(

t 1.09 Charcoal Steak
..'1.09 Sandwich Steak

Bonelf.1. Chuck

Rib for Braisinq

„. 790

'1.09
$1.09

Deli Depi.
EXTRA LEAN

CORNED BEEF
& FRESH MADE

ROAST BEEF

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

ib. "|Oy

CARROTS
YELLOW ONIONS u.s.

No, 1

CUCUMBERS LONG
GREEN 4.-29*

MclNTOSH
APPLES

Bag

Your
Choice

ALL DARK

Turkey Roll
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER

Approved ,3y The W.iqht
W h ^

SAVARIN
COFFEE

1 ib.
Can

GENUINE ^

^Sturgeon

Dairy Depi.

PRIDE of the FARM VEGETABLE SALE
* TOMATOES
'SWEET PEAS
' CUT GREEN BEANS '

KRAFT
AMERICAN

SINGLES

PRINCE

SPAGHETTI
Naples Style

No. 2, 3, 25 & 34
1 -Ib S

MY-T-FINE PUDDING

CHOC
8 in
Phq

NEW 8
PACK

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX
VELURE FACIAL SOFT

BATHROOM TISSUE

Pkg.

ROYAL DAIRY

Margarine „,„ Oairv
POPULAR BRAND

Fruit Salad
ROYAL DAIRY

Cottage Cheese
AUSTRIAN ALPS IMPORTED

.Swiss Slices

Past.
Process

2 Ib
Pkg

LOG CABIN SYRUP
SWANEE

FACIAL TISSUE
White &
Colored

io»«?s of S
400

APPLE CRANBERRY MINUTE RICE

-V.V39-C- y
Juice Cocbtai!

10c Off 28 01
Label PM

UNION ON SPRINGFILD AVE.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

BET, MORRIS AVE & VAUXHALL RD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS



-Thu r sday , September 12, 1LHSH-

DRtVC tV/TH CMUWeN IN MIND /

School's open, and children are busy coming and going

, , , crossing streets, getting on and off school buses, rounding corners

. , , often in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of your car can

save a child's Ufe. Drive slowly. Observe all traffic signs, regula-

tions. The safety of children depends on you.

BELLOWS VALVAIR
1181 Route 22

Mountainside AD 2-8877

B. & M. ALUMINUM CO.
Aluminum Siding

Union MU 6-9661

THE HOWARD SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Irvington Offices! 1065 Stuyveiarit Ave. (Near 40th St.)
918 Springfield Ave, (at Garden State Pfcwy.)

Vailsburg Office: 1044 So. Orange Ave.

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
2 Veterans

Irvington ES 3-5000

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals

1011 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Main Office
Springfield Ave. at 38th St.
Branch Office - 282 40th St.

Irvington ES 4-8200

ALL DISC RECORDS INC.
625 W, First Ave.

Roielle 215-7415

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
1478 Morris Avenue

Union MU 7-U33

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP^
6S-71 Lehlgh Avenue

Union MU 6-5555

CENTER LOUNGE
9 Myrtle Ave.

Irvington ES 2-9177

EAST PHOTO LAB
Photo Printing

33 W. Westfleld Ave,
Rosalie Park CH 1-1500

FOUR SEASONS
PLAY & RECREATION CENTER

West Chesmut St. At Rt. 22
Union MU 7-0151

G, C, FRANCIS CHEVROLET INC.
771 Lyons Ave,

Irvington 371-6464

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
US Highway #22

Springfield 376-1100

GARDEN STATE BOWL

Union

(Union-Irv., Hill,, Una)
(George's Pro Shop

Located on Premises)
MU 8-2233

Rube Bornisky, Prop.
Nick Svereheek, Jr., Mgr.

GRAYER
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

Division Union Tank Car Company
U.S. Highway 22

Union 687-8300

HAEBERLE & BARTH
Funeral Directors

971 Clinton Ave., Irvington
1100 Pine Ave,, Union
ES 3-3333 MU 6-6666

HALFWAY HOUSE
U. S, Highway 22

Mountainside

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
Sharpening Service On all
Types of Scissors Only

51 Smith St.
Irvington E ? 5-0003

MAJOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
57 New St.

Irvington 371-1400

NEW JERSEY
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Miplewood

PYRO PLASTICS CORP
Union

Union

Pyro Park
688-7600

RED DEVIL INC.
Sehalk Chemical Inc.
2400 VauxhaU Road

MU 8-6900

RUBELL INTERIORS

Springfield
401 Morr is Ave,

376-2500

SALEM AUTO REPAIR COMPANY
Wheel Allgnment-Brakei-Tune-Ups

Air Condmonlng
Inspection Service
1070 Salem Road

Union 687-4050

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
U,S, Hwy, 22 & Mountain Ave,

Springfield . DR 9-4992

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CO., INC.
725 Lexington Avenue

Kenllworth CH 5-0609

STUYVESANT BODY &
FENDER WORKS, INC.

Roeeo Neri - Pres,
993 Stuyvesant Ave,

Irvington 371-2500

TERRILL'S HOME FOR FUNERALS
660 Stuyvesant Ave,

Irvington ES 2-2203

U. S. SAVINGS BANK OF
NEWARK, N.J.

NEWARK ORANGE RQSELAND

UNION STEEL CORPORATION
High Carbon Strip Division

P.O.Box 156
MU 7-2000

Union

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO., INC.
1168 Grove St.

Irvington ES 4-9800

VICTORIA BAKERY
105 W, MunieU Ave.

Linden HU 6-3151 HU 6-4049

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.

Union
650 Liberty Avenue

MU 8-1000

WIELAND STEAK HOUSE

Mountainside
ROUTE 22 .

232-7098

MARTIN W i n BURG & SON
2022 Morris Avenue

Union MU 7-2244

A M M S 0 N OVERHEAD DOORS
975 Lehlgh Avenue

Union MU 6-7500

A I P PAPER STOCK INC.
61 So. 20th St.,

Irvington ES 4-1750

Linden

BABGOLD SHOES
308 N. Wood Ave.

486-6665

CHARLES V. BERRY
Realtor

1866 Morris Avenue
Union MU 8-3800

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
93 Madison Ave,

Irvington ES 5-8768

BURGER & SHAKE
Route #22

Springfield 379-9887

CANTEEN 1 A R & GRILL
303 Michigan Avenue

Kenilworth" , . CH 5-9779 •

CHANDLER MOTORS
100 E. St, George Ave,

Linden HU 6-2374

CONTrS DELICATESSEN
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 379-2820

IRVINGTON E55O SERVKENTER
842 Springfield Ave.

Irvington ES 2-3181 k ES 2-9779

JERRYS TAVERN
590 Chancellor Ave,

Irvington ES 2-9178

JULES TAP ROOM
839 Springfield Ave,

Irvington ES 2-9267

KILLS TOWN SERVICE
493 Boulevard

Keniiworth 276-0722

LARCHMONT LIQUORS
2700 Morris Ave,

Union MU 8-7219

LEE MOTORS
1001 Clinton Ave.

Irvington 375-O400 Newark

Linden

LINDEN AUTO BODY
740 Elizabeth Ave.

IIU 6-9100

MAGLEY'S IRVINGTON GARAGE
366 Union Ave,

Irvington ES 2-9123

Me CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue

Union MU 6-4700

MONTGOMERY WARD I CO.
1070 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union MU 8-2000

NU-WAY EXTERMINATING
103 Paine Ave,

Irvington ES 2-2727

OAK TREE FLORIST
1160 U, S. Highway 22

Mountainsiae AD 2-6402

SAMUEL W. OLIVER, INC.
1836 E, Elizabeth Ave.

Linden HU 6-7054

OSCAR'S BAR
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

A SPECIALTY
. Springfield Road Si Route 22

Union MU ,8-9805

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave,

Springfield DR 9-4942

Union

SINGER SEWING CENTER
1017 StuyveBant Ave,

688-7014

SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS GARAGE
721 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 376-1804

STUYVESANT
GLASS AND MIRROR CO.

902 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington Eg, 5-1995

SUN TOOL & MFG. CO.
10 Melville Place.

Irvington ES 3-4819

Union

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
Galloping Hill Road

MU 7-0707

UNION PLATE GLASS CO. INC.
1729 Morris Avenue

Union MU 8-8020

VENET ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC.
485 Chestnut Street

Union MU 7-1313

Newark

VOLPONFS RESTAURANT
211 Stuyvesant Ave

ES 2-9159

F.W. WOOLWORTH CO.
1030 Springfield Ave.

Irvington ES 2-8400




